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i.0 INTRODUCTIO_

i.I Site Mission

Brookhaven National Laboratory (BNL) is managed by Associated Universities

Inc. (AUI), under Department of Energy (DOE) Contract No. DE-ACO2-76CH00016. AUI

was formed in 1946 by a group of nine universities whose purpose was to create

and manage a laboratory in the Northeast in order to advance scientific research

in areas of interest to universities, industry, and government. On January 31,

1947, the contract for BNL was approved by the Manhattan District of the Army

Corp of Engineers 'and BNL was established on the former Camp Upton Army camp.

Brookhaven carries out basic and applied research in the following fields:

high-energy nuclear and solid state physics; fundamental material and structure

properties and the interactions of matter; nuclear medicine, biomedical and

environmental sciences; and selected energy technologies. In conducting these

research activities, it is Laboratory policy to protect the health and safety of

employees and the public, and to minimize the impact of BNL operations on the
environment.

1.2 Site Characteristics

Brookhaven National Laboratory is a multidisciplinary scientific research

center located close to the geographical center of Suffolk County on Long Is].and,

about 97 km east of New York City. Its location with regard to the metropolitan

area and local communities are shown in Figures 1 and 2, respectively. About

1.4.0 million persons reside in Suffolk County I and about 0.43 million persons

reside in Brookhaven Township, within which the Laboratory is situated.

Approximately eight thousand persons reside within a half kilometer of the

Laboratory boundary. The distribution of the resident population within 80 km

of the BNL site is shown in Figure 1 and Appendix D, Table I. The population

distribution within 0.5 km of the BNL site is shown in Figure 2. Although much

of the land area within a 16 km radius remains either forested or cultivated,

there has been continuing residential and commercial development near the

Laboratory during recent years.

The Laboratory site is shown in Figure 3. It consists Of 21.3 square

kilometers (2,130 hectares [ha]), most of which is wooded, except for a developed

area of about 6.7 square kilometers (670 ha). The site terrain is gently

rolling, with elevations varying between 36.6 and 13.3 m above sea level. The

land lies on the western rim of the shallow Peconic River water shed. The marshy

areas in the north and eastern sections of the site are a portion of the Peconic

River headwaters. The Peconic River both recharges and receives water from the

ground water aquifer depending on the hydrogeological potentia]. In times of

drought the river water typically recharges to ground water while in times of

normal to above normal precipitation, the river receives water from the aquifer.

This area had been essentially dry from 1984 until the spring of 1989.

Consequently, liquid effluents from the BNL Sewage Treatment Plant (STP)

constituted the principle source of water in the tributary's river bed during the

first three months of 1989 but recharged to ground water prior to leaving the

site boundary. Beginning in the second quarter of 1989 and continuing through
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1990, heavy rains produced flow upstream of the BNL Chlorine House (Location EA)

which provided sufficient additional volume to produce flow off-site. In 1990,

an estimated 0,8 million liters per day of water was added to the headwaters of

the Peconic from ground water discharge,

The Laboratory uses approximately 16.7 million liters of ground water per

day to meet potable water plus heating and cooling requirements. Approximately

41% of the total pumpage was returned to the aquifer through on-site recharge

basins. About 1.5% is discharged into the Peconic River Bed. Human consumption

utilizes 2% of the total pumpage while evaporation (cooling tower and wind

losses) and cesspool plus line ].osses account for 31% and 10%, respectively.

In terms of meteorology, the Laboratory can be characterized, like most

eastern seaboard areas, as a well-ventilated site. The prevailing ground level

winds are from the southwest during the su_uner, from the northwest during the

, winter, and about equally from these two directions during the spring and

fall, 203 The 1990 annual wind rose for BNL is presented in Figure 4, The ten

year average wind rose (1980 to 1989) for the BNL site is presented in Figure 5,

The joint frequency distribution for the period 1980 to 1.990 is presented in

Appendix D, Table 2. The average temperature in 1990 was 11..5° C and the range

was -17.6 ° C to 33.3 ° C. Monthly minimum, maximum, and average temperature data

are presented in Appendix D, Table 3 and shown graphically in Figure 6.

Studies of Long Island hydrology and geology 4"7 in the vicinity of the

Laboratory indicate that the uppermost Pleistocene deposits, which are between

31 - 61 m thick, are generally sandy and highly permeable. Water penetrates

these deposits readily and there is little direct run-off into surface streams,

except during periods of intense precipitation. The total precipitation for 1990

was 135 cre, which is about 12 cm above the 40 year annual average. The historic

and 1990 monthly precipitation data are presented in Figure 7 and 8, respective-

ly. The monthly and annual precipitation data are also presented in Appendix D,

Table 3. On the average, about half of the annual precipitation is lost to the

atmosphere through evapotranspiration and the other half percolates through the

soil to recharge ground water.

Ground water flow in the vicinity of BNL is controlled by many factors.

The main ground water divide lies 2 to 8 kilometers south of Long Island Sound

parallel to the Sound. East of BNL is a secondary ground water divide that

defines the southern boundary of the area contributing ground water to the

Peconie River. The exact location of the triple-point intersection of these two

divides is not known and may be under BNL. South of these divides the ground

water moves southward to Great South Bay and to Moriches streams, In general,

the ground water from the area between the two branches of the divide moves out

eastward to the Peconic River. North of the divide ground water moves northward

to Long Island Sound, Pressure of a higher water table to the west of the BNL

area generally inhibits movement towards the west. Variability in the direction

of flow on the BNL site is a function of the hydraulic potential and is further

complicated by the presence of clay deposits that accumulate perched water at

several places plus the pumping/recharge of ground water that are part of BNL

daily operations,
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In general, ground water in the northeast and northwest sections of the

site flows towards the Pecoilic River. On the western portion of the site, ground

water flow tends to be towards the south while along the southern and southeast-

ern sections of the site the ground water flow tends to be towards the south to

southeast. In ali areas of the site, horizontal ground water velocity is

estimated to range from 30 to 45 cm/d. 7 The site occupied by BNL has been

identified by the Long Island Regional Planning Board B and Suffolk County as

being over a deep recharge zone for Long Island. This implies that precipitation

and surface water which recharges within this zone has the potential to replenish

the_lower aquifer systems (Magothy and/or Lloyds) which exist below the Upper

Glacial Aquifer. The extent to which the BNL site contributes to deep flow

recharge is currently under evaluation. However, it is estimated that up to two

thirds of the recharge from rainfall moves into the deeper aquifers and that

their recharge represents ten percent of the total recharge to the ground water

system. If left unimpeded, these lower aquifers discharge to the Atlantic Ocean.

1.3 Existing Facilities

A wide variety of scientific programs are conducted at Brookhaven,

including research and development in the following areas:

i. The fundamental structure and properties of matter;

2. The interactions of radiation, particles, and atoms with other atoms

and molecules;

3. The physical, chemical, and biological effects of radiation, and of

other materials;

4. The production of special radionuclides and their medical applica-

tions;

5. Energy and nuclear related technology; and

6. The assessment of energy sources, transmission and uses, including
their environmental and health effects.

The major scientific facilities which are operated at the Laboratory to

carry out the above programs are described below:

I. The High Flux Beam Reactor (HFBR) is fueled with enriched uranium,

moderated and cooled by heavy water. In the past, this facility

operated at a routine power level ranging from 40 to 60 MW thermal.

2. The Medical Research Reactor (MRR), an integral part of the Medical
Research Center (MRC), is fueled with enriched uranium, moderated

and cooled by light water, and is operated intermittently at power

levels up to 3 MW thermal.
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3. The Alternating Gradient Synchrotron (AGS) is used for high energy

physics research and accelerates protons to energies up to 30 GeV

and heavy ion beams to 15 GeV/amu.

41 The 200 MeV Linear Accelerator (LINAC) serves as a proton injector

for the AGS and also supplies a continuous beam of protons for

radionuclide production by spallation reactions in the Brookhaven

LINAC Isotope Production Facility (BLIP).

5. The Tandem Van de Graaff, Vertical Accelerator, Cyclotron, and

research Van de Graaff are used in medium energy physics investiga-

tions, as well as for special nuclide production. The heavy ions

from the Tandem Van de Graaffs can also be injected into the AGS for

use in physics experiments.

6. The National Synchrotron Light Source (NSLS) utilizes a linear

accelerator andbooster synchrotron as an injection system for two

electron storage rings which operate at energies of 750 MeV vacuum

ultraviolet (VUV) and 2.5 GeV (x-ray). The synchrotron radiation

produced by the stored electrons is used for VUV spectroscopy and

for x-ray diffraction studies.

7. The Heavy Ion Transfer tunnel connects the coupled Tandem Van de
Graaffs and the AGS. The interconnection of these two facilities

permits the injection of intermediate mass ions into the AGS where

the ions can be accelerated to an energy of 15 GeV/amu. These ions

are then extracted and sent to the AGS experimental area for physics
research.

8. The Radiation Effects Facility (REF) is being used for proton

radiation damage studies on aerospace and satellite components. The

REF utilizes the 200 MeV negative hydrogen ion beam produced at the

LINAC injector to the AGS.

9. The Neutral Beam Test Facility (NBTF) receives the 200 MeV negative

hydrogen beam generated by the LINAC and neutralizes the beam to

provide a neutral proton source for use in physics experiments. The

facility will be used to study the effect of this type of radiation

on aerospace, satellite, and biological targets.

i0. The AGS Booster, currently under construction, is a circular
accelerator with a circumference of 200 meters that will receive

either a proton beam from the LINAC or heavy ions from the Tandem

Van de Graaff. The Booster will accelerate proton particles and

heavy ions prior to injection into the AGS ring.

Additional programs involving irradiations and/or the use of radionuclides

for scientific investigations are carried out at other Laboratory facilities

including those of the MRC, the Biology Department, the Chemistry Department, and

the Department of Applied Sciences (DAS). Special purpose radionuclides are

developed and processed for general use under the joint auspices of the DAS and

the Medical Department.
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1.4 Programmatic Changes in 1990

There were several modifications to the Site Environmental Monitoring

Program in 1990. In general, these changes were designed to either enhance the

environmental surveillance program, improve data quality or address regulatory

compS,lance needs. Six changes were made at the beginning of 1990.

First, in an effort to locate ali environmental monitoring locations on the

BNL site mapping system, ground water surveillance wells were re-identlfied by

the thre_ digit sector number of the BNL site map in which they appear and a two

digit sequence number. The resulting five digit code (Example 098-05) replaced

ali former weil identifiers (Example MWI3). This facilitated generation of a

single map which located ali ground water monitoring wells and provided the

capability to produce a limitless variety of localized maps using CADCAM

computerized technology. The second change provided a different method for

assaying air particulate filters. Prior to 1990, ambient air particulate filters

for the entire site were composited monthly and analyzed for gamma emitting

radionuclides. Beginning in January, each sample location was analyzed weekly.

The change provided location specific radionuclide concentration levels but did

increase thesystem limits of detection. This change was made as a result of the

1989 Dames and Moore audit of the environmental monitoring program. The third

change was the inclusion of ponded water near the Hazardous Waste Management

Facility (HWMF) and the Current Landfill on the routine sampling schedule.

Addition of these two locations to the routine sampling program was made in an

effort to allocatetime to obtain samples from this area where water is present

on an intermittent basis.

The fourth change was the use of the CAP88 or AIRDOS-PC computer models for

evaluation of impacts from radiological airborne effluents. The implementation

of this evaluation system ended the use of the site specific BNL Gustiness method

to model dispersion. This change was made to facilitate compliance with 40 CFR

61 Subpart H requirements. Down draft from the Building 705 stack was also

included in airborne effluent assessment. The addition of routine analysis of

water samples from the BNL recharge basins for volatile organic compounds (VOCs)

to the analysis schedule was the fifth change. Finally, the certification for

the Safety and Environmental Protection (S&EP) Division's Analytical Chemistry

Laboratory for purgeable organic compounds analyses was changed from potable to

nonpotable. While this change does not affect data quality or instrument

detection limits, it did result in a minor change in the ana]ytes reported.

In the second quarter of 1990, the largest change to the program occurred

when ground water sampling at the Old Landfill, Current Landfill, and Hazardous

Waste Management areas of the site was suspended from April to the early part of

June. The suspension of the program was instituted in a effort to address issues

raised by the DOE Tiger Team. During this period, Occupational Safety and Health

Administration (OSHA) 1910.120 training occurred, a sampling health and safety

plan was written, ground water well identification problems associated with

conversion to the new grid identification system were investigated and sampling

protocols were developed or reviewed. Although sampling resumed in June, most

of the second quarter ground water schedule could not be completed due to time

constraints and accessibility of sampling locations in June.
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In the third quarter of 1990, monthly grab sampling of water entering the

Peconic River from the BNL (STP) commlenced in response to a New York State

Department of Environmental Conservation (NYSDEC) State Pollution Discharge

Elimination System (SPDES) Notice of Violation at this location. A grab sample

collected by NYSDEC in March, 1990 identified the presence of organic compounds

in the BNL effluent, Routine monitoring was implemented to verify the presence

of organic compound in the STP effluent over a protracted period of time. During

, this quarter the sampling heights of thermoluninescent dosimeters (TLDs) and

ambient tritium monitors was changed. Prior to this time, both sampling media

were located at approximately three feet from the ground elevation. In

September, TLDs were ali moved to one meter off the ground while ambient air

sampling stations had their intakes raised to approximately two meters. Finally,

a quality assurance (QA) audit of BNL's strontium-90 contractor laboratory was

performed in this quarter. The audit identified deviances from protocols and

good laboratory practices that raised questions regarding the quality of resvlts

being generated. Arbitration between the company and BNL failed to resolve these

concerns. During the period of negotiation, no samples were shipped for

analysis. The contract was terminated in the fourth quarter. A contract for

analysis of effluent samples was issued to another laboratory late in the fourth
quarter while new contract specifications were being developed. The second

laboratory analyzed the samples in a manner that also failed QA considerations.

The remainder of the 1990 samples that require strontium-90 analysis were not

analyzed and were held until a new contract could be awarded through the normal
contract awards process. Fourth quarter strontium-90 data will be included in

the 1991 Site Environmental Report (SER).
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2,0 SUMMARY

The Environmental Monitoring (EM) Program is conducted by the Environmental

Protection (EP) Section of the S&EP Division to determine whether operation of

BNL facilities have met the applicable environmental standards and effluent

control requirements. This program includes monitoring for both radiological and

non-radlological parameters. This report summarizes the data for the external

radiation levels; radioactivity in air, rain, potable water, surface water,

ground water, soil, vegetation, and aquatic biota; water quality, metals,

organics and petroleum products in ground water, surface water, and potable
water.

Analytical results are reviewed by the S&EP staff and when required by

permit conditions are transmitted to the appropriate regulatory agencies, The

data were evaluated using the appropriate environmental regulatory criteria.

Detailed data for the Calendar Year (CY) 1990 are presented in Appendix D.

2.1 Airborne Effluents

Most of the airborne radioactive effluents at BNL originate from the HFBR,

BLIP, MRR, and the research Van de Graaff. Argon-41, oxygen-i5, and tritium were

the predominant radionuclides. In 1990, 1,046 Ci (38.7 TBq) of argon-41 were

released from the MRR stack; 700 Ci (25.9 TBq) of oxygen-15 were released from

BLIP; and 32 Ci (1.2 TBq) of tritium in the form of water vapor were released

from the 3 MeV Van de Graaff, Chemistry, and HFBR stacks, In 1990, no elemental
tritium was released from the 3 MeV Van de Graaff because tritium was not used

as a source of ions, Much smaller quantities of airborne radioactive effluents

were released from the Hot Laboratory and the HWMF_

2.2 Liquid Effluents

Liquid discharge limits for radiological and non-radiological parameters

are subject to conditions listed in the BNL (SPDES) Permit No. NY-000-5835 as

issued by NYSDEC. Radiological release concentrations for gross beta, radium,

and strontium-90 are also prescribed by the SPDES permit limitations. Other

radionuclide discharge concentrations are governed by the U.S. DOE specified

Derived Concentration Guides (DCGs), 9 Since such liquid discharges have the

potential of contaminating the "Sole Source Aquifer" underlying the Laboratory,

liquid effluent data are compared not only to the regulatory limits, but also to

parameters listed in the Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA).

Operations at the STP were generally (99.8%) within the limits specified

- by the SPDES permit. Radioactive concentrations in waste water entering the BNL
STP continued to decline from 1988 levels, Gross beta and cesium-137 concentra-

tions in chlorine house effluent remained higher than concentrations found in the

influent. This condition is the result of continued low-level leaching of

material adsorbed on the sand filter beds as a result of a 1988 unplanned release

of cesium-137 and strontium-90 to the sanitary system. In 1990, discharges to

the Peconic River met ali radioactive components of the SPDES program. The

: principle radionuclides released to the Peconic River from liquid effluents

discharged from the STP were: 1.4 Ci (0.051 TBq) of tritium, 0.0044 Ci (0.16



/

GBq) of cesium-137, 0,00059 Ci (0,022 GBq) of iodine-131 and 0,00007 Gi (0,0026

GBq) of strontium-90, The annual average tritium concentration at 'the discharge

point to the Peconic River was 0.08% of the DCGs 9 and only 7.6% of the BNL

administrative limit. This represents a factor of 1.6 reduction in the tritium

releases to the Peconic River from 1989 values. This reduction in source term

was the result of the HFBR not operating in 1990. The annual average cesium-137

concentration was 0.16% of the DOG (4% of the SDWA) while strontium-90 concen-
trations were 0.8% of the SPDES limit and 0.2% of the SDWA limit, Releases Of

iodine-131 were 0.02% of the DCG, 0.6% of the SDWA concentrations.

Non-radiological parameters are monitored in accordance with the condit:ions

of the SPDES permit. These parameters include residual chlorine, metals, pH,

temperature, BODs, flow, suspended and total solids, fecal and total coliform and

ammonla-nitrogen. Although there was a 99.8% compliance rate, several of these

parameters periodically deviated from permit conditions. Specifically, there

were five occurrences where suspended solids exceeded the maximum daily value of

I0 mg/L with the highest occurrence being three times the SPDES permit limit and _
one instance where total coliform was observed above the SPDES limits. The

presence of elevated suspended solids was believed to be a result of actions

taken by the STP operator to control pH.

Periodically, NYSDEC performs compliance verification sampling. On March

13, 1990, representatives from NYSDEC collected a grab sample of the STP effluent

(Outfall 001). The results indicated the presence of l,l,l-trichloroethane

(TCA), a parameter not listed in the BNL SPDES permit, at a concentration of 39

ppb. The TCA concentration was 78% of surface water discharge limits. Based on

these results, NYSDEC requested BNL to add collection and analysis of monthly

grab sample from Outfall 001 to the EM Program in order to verify the presence

of thi_ compound in the STP effluent. Brookhaven National Laboratory modified

the EM Program and added VOC results to the Monthly Discharge Monitoring Report

in July, 1990. Samples collected for VOC analysis were analyzed by an off-slte

NYS certified laboratory. The results indicated that TCA was below the

instrument detection limits in ali samples collected during this period.

Liquid effluent discharged to the on-site recharge basins contained only

trace quantities of radioactivity. These concentrations were all small fractions

. of the applicable guides or standards. If the recharge basin water were to be

used as the sole source of drinking water, the resultant dose from direct

ingestion at the concentrations detected would be equivalent to a dose of less

than 0.01 mrem (0.0001 mSv) per year. Since recharge basins function as conduits

to the underlying aquifer system, the non-radlological water quality parameters

used in assessing the discharges were the New York State Drinking Water Standards

(NYS DWS). Although discharges to recharge basins typically met NYS DWS, several

exceptions were observed. At Recharge Basins HN (Outfall 002), HO (Outfall 003),

and HS (Outfall 005), pH was periodically observed to be below the minimum

discharge limit of 6.5. The lowest observed pH was 4.8 at Recharge Basin HS.

This basin receives principally storm water run-off from paved areas.

Precipitation at BNL has a pH that typically is around 5.0. Elevated iron

concentrations were observed above NYS DWS at Recharge Basins HN, HO, and HS at

concentrations ranging from 1.3 to 1.9 times the NYS DWS of 0.3 ppm. It should

be noted that NYS has specific standards for discharges to ground water. These

discharges were within this standard for iron.
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As part of the SPDES permit renewal process, BNL collected samples from

recharge basins for organic analyses, The results, which were submitted to

NYSDEC in February, 1990, observed the presence of TCA in Basin HP, As part of

their compliance verification process, NYSDEC collected samples from BNL recharge

basins on March 13, 1990, The results of the analyses performed on these samples

indicated the presence of TCA at Recharge Basin HP (Outfall 004) at a concentra-

tion that exceeded the effluent limitation by a factor of four, At the Water

Treatment Plant (WTP) Recharge Basin (Outfall 007), iron was detected at a

concentration that exceeded the effluent limitation by a factor of seven. Based

on these data, a Notice of Violation (NOV) was issued, The source of the TCA was

identified as ground water obtained from Supply Wells 104 and 105 which provided

secondary cooling to the MRR, The use of these wells was terminated upon the

determination that they were the source of the organic contamination. The

elevated iron concentrations at the WTP recharge basins are the result of the

backwash discharge from the WTP iron removal system, The NYSDEC is modifying the

proposed SPDES permit to require iron monitoring requirements, Brookhaven

National Laboratory is also developing a program to evaluate the impact of

discharging WTP backwash to the recharge basin.

2.3 External Radiation Monitoring

_ Thermoluminescent dosimeters were used to monitor the external exposure at

on-site and off-site locations. The average annual on-site integrated dose for

1990 was 61,2 ± 7.5 mrem (0.61 ± 0.075 mSv), while the off-site integrated dose

was 60,3 ± 6.3 mrem (0.60 ± 0.06 mSv). These doses are essentially equal to
those measured in 1989, The difference between the on-site and off-slte

integrated exposure is within the uncertainty of the measurement and is

attributable to the higher terrestrial component of the natural background on-

slte, lc not BNL activities. These values are much lower than ambient exposure

rates typically reported for the New York City area by the Environmental

Protection Agency (EPA) which predict an annual dose of about 80 mrem (0.80
mSv) .11-14

i

2.4 Atmospheric Radioactivity

Tritium was the radioactive effluent detected most frequently in

enviro_nental air samples. The maximum annual average tritium concentration at

the site boundary was 7.9 pCi/m 3 (0,29 Bq/mS). This concentration would result

in a committed effective dose equivalent of 0.0062 mrem (0,000062 mSv) to the

maximally exposed individual residing at the site boundary for the entire year_

At Station 16T2.1, iodlne-126 was detected on one of the January, 1990 air

particulate filters. No unusual releases occurred from any facility during

January and the charcoal filter for the sample period did not contain detectable

concentrations of iodine-126. This result is believed to be suspicious in

nature. The committed effective dose equivalent to the maximum individual

" resulting from the inhalation of the measured air concentration would be 0.001

mrem (0.00001 mSv) if the datum is valid.

=
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2,5 Radioactivity in Precipitation

In rainfall, only beryllium-7 and strontium-90 were detected, The measured

concentrations were consistent with typical washout values associated with

atmospheric scrubbing 15 and are comparable with the 1989 and 1990 data published

by EPA for Yaphank, New York, 11-14

2,6 Soil and Vegetation

The off-site soil and vegetation sampling program is a cooperative effort

between BNL and the Suffolk County Department of Health Services (SCDHS), Local

farms situated around BNL were sampled in July, 1990, No nuclides attributable

to Laboratory operations were detected in any of these samples,

2.7 Surface Water

The P_conie River was sampled at three locations on-site and four locations

between th_ site boundary and Riverhead, In addition, Carmans River was sampled

as the background location and Halfmoon Pond was sampled as part of a special

study, In general, Peconic and Carmans River samples were analyzed for gross

alpha, gross beta, tritium, strontium-90, and gamma emitting radionuclides,

Surface water samples were also analyzed for field parameters such as pH,

conductivity, and dissolved oxygen. Peconlc River samples from the former site

boundary (Location HM) were also analyzed for metals and water quality

parameters.

Radiological results from samples collected at the former site boundary

(Location HM) indicate that the annual average gross beta concentration was 4,98

pCi/L (0,1.8 Bq/L) or 10% of the NYS DWS; the average strontium-90 concentration

was 0,06 pCi/L (0.002 Bq/L) or 0.8% of the NYS DWS; the average cesium-137

concentration was 2,0 pCi/L (0,074 Bq/L) or 2% of the SDWA; and the average

tritium concentration was 0.8 nCi/L (30 Bq/L) or 4% of the NYS DWS. At the

current site boundary (Location HQ), the annual average gross beta concentration

was 4.6 pCi/L (0.17 Bq/L) or 9% of the NYS DWS and the average tritium

concentration was 1.03 nCi/L (38 Bq/L) or 5% of the NYS DWS. Nuclide specific

gamma analyses were performed at this location with cesium-137 being the

principal isotope detected at a concentration of 1,8 pCi/L (0.067 Bq/L) or 2% of
the SDWA.

The Carmans River and Peconic River off-site were sampled in the first,

third, and fourth quarter of 1990, No sampling was performed in the second

quarter due to activities related to the DOE Tiger Team Assessment. 16 In Carmans

River water, the average gross beta concentration was 1.0 pCi/L (0.037 Bq/L) and

the average strontium-90 conce_itration was 0.18 pCi/L (0,007 Bq/L). These values

represent ambient background. Average gross beta concentrations in the Peconic

River were uniform and ranged from 1.53 pCi/L (0.057) Bq/L) to 1.88 pCi/L (0.07

Bq/L) or 3-4% of the NYS DWS. Tritium concentrations decrease with distance from

BNL with the closest off-site sampling point (Location HA) having an average

concentration of 480 pCi/L (17.9 Bq/L) or 2% of the NYS DWS while samples

collected at the Riverhead sampling point (Location HR) had an average

concentration of 280 pCi/L (10.4 Bq/L) or 1,4% of the NYS DWS, Nuclide specific

analyses indicated that strontium-90 concentrations were consistent with ambient
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levels and ranged from 0.12 pCi/L (0,004 Bq/L) to 0,54 pCi/L (0,02 Bq/L),

Cesium-137 was detected periodically in downstream water samples, The

observations did not follow site release patterns, The average cesium-137

concentrations detected ranged from 0,17 pCi/L (0,006 Bq/L) to 0,60 pCi/L (0,02

Bq/L), or 0,i to 0,5% of the SDWA, Direct ingestion for one year of 2 liters of

water per day containing the maximum observed cesium-137, strontium-90, and

tritium concentration would result in a committed effective dose equivalent of

0,I mrem (0,001 mSv) at all locations,

Field and water quality parameters were consistent with both past

observations and control data, Metal data for analyses performed on monthly

samples collected from Location HM indicated that iron was the only parameter
that exceeded NYS DWS, Effluent from the BNL STP to the Peconic River had an

iron concentration 0,16 ppm, The high values of iron in the Peconic River water

are the result of ground water recharge into the Peconic River,

2.8 Aquatic Biological Surveillance

Fish samples were collected along the Peconic River at the outfall of the

STP (Location EA), the former site boundary (Location HM), Donahue's Pond, and

Forge Pond, at the upstream location of Swan Pond and at a control location along

Carmans River. In CY 1990, only gamma spectroscopy analysis was performed on

samples collected, Strontium-90 analyses were not performed due to failure of

the contract laboratory to meet quality assurance objectives and the inability

to issue a new contract prior to the first quarter of 1991, For dose assessment

purposes the strontium-90 to cesium-137 ratio as reported in the 1989 BNL SER has

been used to estimate the strontium-90 component of the fish-ingestion pathway.

The Peconic River fish contained cesium-137 concentrations which ranged from near

background levels at Forge Pond (I00 - 460 pCi/kg-wet [3,7-17 Bq/kg-wet]) to

1,650 pCi/kg-wet (61Bq/kg-wet) at Location EA. Average concentrations found in

control aquatic biota were subtracted from results for Peconic River sample

stations, Only fish collected at off-site loca_ions were used to calculate the

maximum individual and collective doses, Based on these results, the maximum

individual dose was estimated to be 0.75 mrem (0,0075 mSv) and the collective

dose was _timated to be 0.375 person-rem (0.00375 person-Sv), No sediment or

aquatic vegetation samples were collected in 1990,

2.9 Potable Water Supply

Gross alpha, gross beta, and tritium concentrations in samples collected

from on-site potable wells were generally at or below the minimum detection limit

(MDL), The daily grab sample of potable water collected from a central building

on-site exhibited the same results, Tritium concentrations in on-site potable

well water were at or below the MDL of 300 pCi/L (ii Bq/L), Strontium-90

concentrations were at or below the MDL of 0,i pCi/L (0,004 Bq/L) and consistent

with concentrations in off-site wells, Only cesium-137 and beryllium-7 were

detected above MDL levels at annual average concentrations of 0,13 pCi/L (0,005

Bq/L) and ii pCi/L (0.4 Bq/L) respectively. These concentrations, if consumed

for one year at a rate of two liters per day would correspond to a committed

effective dose equivalent to the on-site resident of 0,005 mrem (0.00005 mSv),

These doses represent an upper limit to the dose actually received because the

concentrations used to derive these doses were obtained from analyzing samples
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from the individual well heads and does not account for mixing that would occur
when the water is distributed throughout the site,

Metal analyses performed on potable water samples indicate that silver,

cadmium, chromium, and mercury were net detected in any sample analyzed, Trace
quantities of lead (0,005 mg/L), manganese (0.02 - 0,14 mg/L), and copper (0,09
mg/L) were detected in potable weil water collected at the well head, Ali

observed values cf lead, manganese, and copper were below their respective NYS
DWS of 0,050 mg/L, 0,3 mg/L and 1,0 mg/L, Iron was detected in water collected
at the well head from Well Nos, 4, 6, and 7. Water from these wells is treated

at the BNL WTP prior to use in the domestic water distribution system, Sodium

was detected in ali potable wells in concentrations ranging from 3,3 to 13,0
mg/L.

In order to demonstrate compliance with federal and state DWS for organic
compounds, potable water is sampled quarterly and sent to an off-site certified

Laboratory for analysis, In October, 1990, water from Potable Well 4 was
detected to have TCA at a concentration of 7,5 @g/L which exceeds the NYS DWS of

5 @g/L, 17 The weil was voluntarily removed from service,

Prior to obtaining these results, BNL was concerned with the increasing
concentrations of TCA being observed in this weil dhring previous quarterly
sampling, In an effort to further investigate this, a testing program was

developed to evaluate the ability of the existing processes at the BNL WTP to
removed organic compounds, To ensure the merit of this testing program, the

proposed protocol was discussed with a representative from the SCDHS,

The testing program Was conducted in October, 1990, A package was prepared
describing the test protocol and analytical results, and submitted to the SCDHS

for their review and evaluation. A decision from the DHS is anticipated to be
issued during the first quarter of 1991,

In 1989, TCA concentrations that exceeded NYS DWS were observed at Potable

Wells i0 and ii. A carbon filtration system was purchased for Potable Weil ii.

Installation of this device is expected to be completed in 1991. A similar
system will be purchased for Potable Weil I0,

2.10 Ground Water Surveillance

Ground water surveillance data are compared to both DCCs and DWS values in

this report. The DCO for a given radionuclide represents the concentration which

would yield a committed effective dose equivalent of i00 mrem (I mSv) if an

individual were to consume two liters of the liquid per day for one year,
Comparison of data to these concentrations permits evaluation of discharge limit

impacts and provides a historic framework to evaluate past practices. Comparison
of surveillance well data to EPA, NYSDEC, New York State Department of Health
(NYSDOH) and DOE DWS provides a mechanism to evaluate the radiological and non-
radiological levels of contamination relative to current standards, The

Laboratory is committed to remediate ground water which does not meet current

regulatory criteria to the levels prescribed in the Interagency Agreement (1AG),
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2,10, I Radlolo_i_al Analy._L_

In 1990, g8 ground water surveillanoe wells were mollitored for radlologioal
parameters, Radiological data are presented grouped by sector of the BNL site,

In the east scorer of the site (Meadow Marsh-upland reoharge area; Pe_onio River
on-site including STP sand filter bed area atLdthe Peooni_ River off-site), eight

ground water wells were monitored, Nroas beta and tritium oormentratlons were
deteotedWhich were above ambient oormentratlons in the on-slte areas rmar the

Peconlc River, Also, at an off-site well that is adjacent to the Pooonio River

and within several hundred meters of the site boundary, elevated gross beta,
tritium, and strontlum-90 concentration were deteoted, Radlonuollde oonoentra-
tlons near the Meadow Marsh-upland reoharge area were at: ambient levels,
Observed concentrations in on-site Peoonio River area wells are attributable to

tile collection field losses at the STP and recharge of the Peconio River, In

1990, the highest annual average gross beta oonoentration was 7% of the NYS DWS
concentration ].imitt_; tritium was 11% of the NYS DWS concentration limit:
strontium-90 was 8% of the NYS DWS concerti:rationlimit, At a single surveillanou

weil located adjacent to the Peconic River and several hundred meters downstream

of the site boundary, the annual average gross beta concentration was 11% of the
NYS DWS; the tritium concentration was 9% of the NYS DWS and the strentium-90
concentration was 24% of the NYS DWS concentration limit, No gamma emitting

radionuclides were deteoted at any well in this area,

Along the northwest, west, and south bou1_dary of the site, 13 wells were

monitored, No activity above ambient levels or significantly in excess of the
system MDL WaS found in ground water samples collected from these areas except
for gross beta activity observed in March, 1990 samples from Weil ].30-02, a south

boundary weil, The samples were milky in color and believed to contain bentonite
clay from the well packing which would explain both ti_ecolor and elevated gross

beta activity,

In the center of the site, 27 surveillance walls were monitored, Radio-

nuclides detected in ground water samples that were attributable to BNL

operations were found in the vicinity of Bulldlng 811, Building 830, the Major
Petroleum Facility (MPF), and Buildlng 725, The highest annual average

concentrations detected for this area expressed as a percent of the NYS DWS
concentration limit were: 12% gross beta; 2,4% tritium; and 14% strontium-90,

Radionuclides that are not regulated by concentration are regulated by dose, The
highest annual concentration detected for the remaining radionuclides expressed

in percent of the dose limit were: 1,4% sodlum-22; 0,1].% oesium-137; and 0,09%
cobalt-60,

In addition to the BNL on-site surveillance wells, 20 off-site private

potable wells and three locations along the Peconic River near the site boundary

were sampled and analyzed for gross alpha, gross beta, strontium-90, tritium, and
gamma emitting radionuclides as part of a cooperative program with the SCDHS,

Detectable quantities of tritium were found in three off-slte sampling locations:
two private potable wells and one Peconlc River sampling point, The annual

average tritium concentrations at the two private well locations was 10% of the
DWS,19 Except for naturally occurring potassium-40, no gamma emitting

radionuclides were detected in private well water and strontlum-90 values ranged
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betwoe_n<0°I.and 0,2 pCi/L (<0,004 and 0,007 Bq/L) in private potable well w_Ltor,
whic_h is typic'al (!orLong Island,

At the landfill areas (Currant, Forl,mr,and Ashfill), 2[]surveillance wells

w_iromonitc_|:ed,The single hi.ghost average gross beta concentration observed wan

35% of the applioablo guide; the single highest average tritium conoentration and
strontium-90 ooneentration observed wore 95% and 63%, _ospootivoly of the DWS0
Other radionuclides were detected at: small I:'ractl.onst:,,,(!,lm DWS dose limit, None

of the monit:oring wells t'hatwere salnplod exhibited coL_cuntratlons that exceeded

tlm DWS, although water from Wall 87-08 (].K)at the Current Landfill is very
¢_loso to the tritiutulDWS, _Ivon the dlstan_o to the sl.toboundary, deoay will
oc_c_ur t.n transit whtoh will result in radionuolido eoneontrati.ons at the site

botmdary that are substantl,al.lybelow the applicable standard,

Twenty-two grotmd water survoillatme walls wore monitored l.nthe vicinity
of the HWMF, 'rho data from this ground water program indicates the prosenoe of
tritium, fission, and activation products, The single highest average
ooncolltratl.on oi! tritium and strontium-90 was 27% and 760%, respectively of the
DWS, The highest annual concentration for the remaining radionuclides detooted
expressed in percent of t:l_oDWS close limit wore', 0,28% cobalt-60 and 0,04%

soditlziI-22,Three of the 22 monitorl.ng wells that were sampled in this area
exhibited concentrations that exceeded the NYS DWS for strontium-90; 88-04 (MW2);

98-02 (WC); and 98-29 (MW7A),

2,1.0,2 No!_-rad!,olog!.c_!. Analyses

In the east sector of the sl.to (Meadow Marsh-upland recharge area; Peeonie

River on-site; and Peconlc Rlw_r off-sit:a) water quality, metals, and VOC

analyses wore performed on ol.ghtground water surveillance wells0 Water quality
data indicated t:l_atthe pH was typically below the NYS DWS of 6,5 to 8,5 but

wl.thin typical observations of ground water that is ttpgradient of the BNL site,
Other water quality parmnetors were ali within the DWS, Iron and manganese were

the only metals observed in concentrations that exceeded the DWS, Like low pH,
e,lovatod concentrations of iron and Inanganoso are endemic to Long Island, At the

observed concentration, the presence of these metals is not reflective of BNL

operations, The VOCs wore not detected in ground water collected from this area
of t'ho st. to,

In t:hc_ 1.arldft.ll. and ash repository soetton of rho site, water quality,
metals and VOC analyses were performed en 28 ground water surveillance wells,
Water quality data indt.c:atod that t:ho pH was typically bol.ow the NYS DWS of 6,5
to 8,5 but within the range of values observed at: locations upgradient of
potential site impact, Other water qual.ity parameters were within l)WS,
Conductivity measurements at the current landfill wells reflect the landfill's
impact, Most conductivl, ty values t.n tht.s area wore greater than 150 umhos/cm
whil.e upgradt.ont values typt.cally ranged from 50 to 1.50 umho,_;/cm, There is no
spect, lt.cd standard for conductivity, Metals analysis indicated that water from
one of tile nine wells at the former landfill exceeded the I)WS for manganese, At
the current landfill, fourteen of the eighteen wol].s in tht.s area exceeded the
t.ron and/or manganese standard, Al.]. other met:al.s c'oneentrattons were below the
I)WS, Organic data for tl_o Current Landfill area t.ndicatos rhat annual average
cencol_trations of c:ltehl.oroc-Jtl_ano (1)CA) wor_ detected above the DWS at three woll.s
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ranging from 6 to ii _g/L; benzene, ethylbenzene, and toluene were each dete_ted

in one well above the DWS at concentrations of 9, 8, and 12 _g/L, respectively,

Organic compounds were not detected from ground water surveillance wells that

monitor the former landfill and the ash repository,

In the Hazardous Waste Management (HWM) and Spray Aeration Project areas,

twenty-two ground water surveillance wells were monitored for water quality,

metals, and VOCs, Water quality data indicated that the pH was typically below

the NYS DWS of 6,5_- 8,5 but within the range of values observed at locations

upgradient of potential site impact, Other water quality parameters were below

the applicable NYS DWS. Conductivity values were ali in the 50 - 150 umhos/cm

range, Results of metals analyses performed cn ground water from this area

indicated that ali compounds were below the applicable NYS DWS, Volatile organic

results for ground water samples collected from this area indicate that TCA,

tetraehloroethylene (PCE), and dichloroethylene (DCE) were detected at concentra-

tions that exceeded the NYS DWS, Specifically, two wells near the HWM facility,

88-04 (MW2) and 98-02 (WC) had concentrations of TCA that ranged from 85 to i000

_g/L, Well 88-04 also had PCE concentrations greater than 150 _g/L while well

98-02 had DCE concentrations of 52 _g/L, Near the BNL site boundary, TCA

concentrations ranged from 8 to 30 ppb at three Wells: 108-13, 108-05, and 108-

]2, No other organic compounds were detected in this area of the site,

In the central part of the site, 28 groSnd water surveillance wells were

monitored for water quality parameters, metals, and VOCs, Water quality data

indicated that the pH was typically below the NYS DWS of 6,5 -8.5 but within the

range of values observed at locations upgradient of potential site impact, Other

water quality parameters were below the applicable NYS DWS, Conductivity values

were generally ali in the 50 - 150 umhos/cm range however two wells in the

Central Steam Facility (CSF) area, 76-05 (IT5), and 76-06 (IT2), had conductivity

values in the 300 - 350 umhos/cm range while four wells (54-05 [DOE Well 556],

65-03 [DIO], 65-04 [DII], and 65-02 [Dg]) in the AGS - Building 811 area, had

conductivity values in the 150 -250 umhos/cm range. Results f_om metals analyses

of ground water from this area indicated that ali compounds were below the

applicable NYS DWS except for iron and manganese. At the CSF, water from Wells

76-04 (ITI) and 76-06 (IT2) exceeded the 0.3 mg/L iron NYS DWS while water from

Wells 76-04 (ITI) and 76-08 (IT4) contained manganese concentrations in excess

of the 0,3 mg/L NYS DWS. The iron concentration in water from Well 44-04 (DOE

Well 558) also exceeded the NYS DWS. Volatile organic results for ground water

samples collected from this area indicate that TCA, trichloroethylene (TCE), PCE,

DCA, benzene, ethylbenzene, toluene, and o-zylene were detected at concentrations

that exceeded the NYS DWS in ground water sampled from seven wells located at the

CSF, The maximum observed annual average concentration for each of these

compounds was: 22 _g/L of TCA; 33 _g/L of TCE; 130 _g/L of PCE; 5 _g/L of DCA;

12 _g/L of benzene; I00 _g/L of ethylbenzene; 480 _g/L of toluene and 60 _g/L of

o-xylene, The NYS DWS for each of these compounds is 5 _g/L. No other organic
compounds were detected in this area of the site.

In the north, west, and southern parts of the site, 13 ground water

surveillance wells were monitored for water quality parameters, metals, and VOCs.

Water quality data indicated that the pH was typically below the NYS DWS of 6.5 -

8.5 but within the range of values observed at locations upgradient of potential

site impact. Other water quality parameters were below the applicable NYS DWS.
i
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Conductivity values were ali in the 50 - 155 _nhos/cm range. _ Results from metals

analyses of ground water from this area indicated that ali compounds except iron

and manganese were below the applicable NYS DWS. Iron concentrations exceeded

NYS DWS at two wells on the north boundary and one well along the south boundary.

Manganese concentrations exceeded I_YS DWS at one well on the north boundary and

one well on the west boundary. Volatile organic results for ground water samples

collected from this area indicate that only TCA was detected in concentrations

that exceeded NYS DWS. The TCA was Observed at a concentration of 9 _g/L at both

a well along the western side of the site designed to monitor the impact of

operations at the BNL Paint Shop and along the southern boundary.

2.11 Off-Site DoseEstimates

For the year 1990, the collective committed effective dose-equivalent at-

tributable to Laboratory operations, for the population up to a distance of 80

km, was calculated to be 1.8 person-rem (0.018 person-Sv). This can be compared

to a collectiv= dose-equivalent to the same population of approximately 290,000

person-rem (2900 person-Sv) due to natural sources.

The committed effective dose-equivalent to the maximum individual resident

at the site boundary (NNE Sector) from the air pathway is 0.066 mrem (0.00066

mSv). The maximum individual committed effective dose-equivalent from drinking

water pathway (SSE sector) is 0,i mrem (0.001 mSv). The maximum individual

committed effective dose-equivalent from the fish pathway is 0.75 mrem (0.0075

mSv). The combined maximum individual dose equivalent is 0.9 mrem (0.009 mSv).

This dose represents 0.9% of the maximum individual annual dose limit of i00 mrem

(i mSv) and 1.6% of the annual cosmic plus terrestrial external dose of about 60

mrem (0.60 mSv).

2.12 Quality Assurance Program

Brookhaven National Laboratory has implemented DOE Order CH 5700.62o by

developing policies, responsibilities; and providing generic: guidance procedures

for the development of QA programs that are appropriate to ensure the achievement

of Laboratory objectives. 21 The elements of this program have been adopted and

adapted, as necessary, by the S&EP Division in the development of the Divisionts

QA program. 22 Established protocols that document the Specific activities of the

EM program are collected in the S&EP EP Section QA Manual. A designated QA

Officer was appointed to review procedures and activities within the EP Section

and uo assure that environmental and effluent monitoring or upgrade programs

comply with the S&EP, BNL, and DOE QA objectives.

The level of quality control and quality assurance activities depend on the

nature and frequency of measurements. Checks on instrument performance and on

overall quality of the data w_re made with measurement control charts and with

certified control organization. Samples were processed with quality control,

which included using blanks, replicates, and spikes. The analytical laboratories

participated in interlaboratory QA programs organized by DOE, EPA, and NYSDEC

agencies.
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3.0 EFFLUENT EMISSIONS AND ENVIRONMENTAL SURVEILLANCE

The primary purpose of BNL effluent and environmental monitoring programs
is to determine whether:

I. Facility operations, waste treatment, and control systems functioned

as designed to contain environmental pollutants; and

2. The applicable environmental standards and effluent control require-
ments were met.

This annual report for CY 1990 follows the recommendations given in the DOE

Order 5400.1, General _ Environmental Protection Program. 23

311 Airborne Effluent _Dissions

3.1.i Radioactive AiLmorne Effluent Emissions

The locations of principle Laboratory facilities from which radioactive

airborne effluents we ce released during 1990 are shown in Figure 9. The

installed on-line effluent monitors, sampling devices, and amounts of effluents

released during 1990 are presented in Appendix D, Table 4. Tritium was the only

radionuclide detected routinely at the site boundary which was attributable to

Laboratory operations, lodine-126 was detected on one site boundary particulate

filter during the month of January but not on the corresponding charcoal filter.

There were no unusual effluent releases or processes that would explain the

presence of this radionuclide during the sample interval. Furthermore, because

the radionuclide was detected on only the particulate filter and not the

corresponding charcoal filter, there is some question as to the validity of the

datum point. The datum is presented because there was no technical justification

for removal, lt should be viewed as an outlier whose validity is questionable.

Oxygen-15, which has a two minute half-life, is produced at the BLIP

facility by the interaction of protons and water in the beam tubes and generated

at an estimated rate of 6 mCi per microampere-hour (0.22 GBq per micro ampere-

hour), z4 Based on 117 milliampere-hours of operation, 700 Ci (26 TBq) of

oxygen-15 was produced in the beam tubes at the BLIP facility during 1990 and

released via the Building 931 stack. Due to scheduled maintenance at the LINAC

and AGS, BLIP did not operate during the months of June through December, 1990.

Monthly effluent emissions are listed in Appendix D, Table 5.

Argon-41, which has a lliJ-minute half-life, is produced at the MRR by

neutron activation of stable atoms of argon-40 in the ventilating air of the

reflector, lt is released from the Building 491 stack at an estimated rate of

2.1Ci MW-lh -I (78 GBq MW-lh-I). The estimated release for the MRR stack during

1990 was 1,046 Ci (39 TBq) of argon-41. Monthly effluent emissions are listed

in Appendix D, Table 5. The MRR did not operate from April through July, 1990

due to SPDES issues related to the discharge of secondary cooling water. A

detailed discussion of this issue is discussed in Section 3.2.3.2 of this report.

During the April to July time period, modifications to the secondary cooling

system were made so that BNL's potable water could be used to supply secondary
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cooling water. The MRR commenced operation in August at I MW using water

supplied by the potable water system. From August to the end of the year, the

MRR operated at the reduced power level.

The total tritiated water vapor released from the Laboratory research

facilities during 1990 was 31.8 Ci (1.2 TBq). Of this total, 24.3 Ci (0.9 TBq)

were released from the HFBR, 4.4 Ci (0.16 TBq) from the Van de Graaff, and the

remainder from all other facilities. Appendix D, Tables 6 and 7 present monthly
summaries of tritium release data.

The Building 705 100-meter stack receives airborne effluents from three

separate exhaust systems: the HFBR (Building 750) and the Hot Laboratory

(Building 801) acid and non-acid lines. Gamma emitting nuclides released from

the lO0-meter stack are shown in Appendix D, Tables 7, 8, and 9. Tritium is the

major radionuclide released from the HFBR. Because the HFBR did not operate in

1990, tritium releases are substantially lower than prior year's releases. The

HFBR is scheduled to resume operation in 1991. Tritium releases from this

facility will increase when the facility comes on-line and research activities

are resumed. The Hot Laboratory complex air effluent release from the acid and

non-acid off-gas systems are reported in Appendix D, Tables 8 and 9, respective-

" ly. These releases are the result of processing BLIP targets for the recovery

of radioisotopes used by medical health practitioners. Releases from this

facility were at their maximum during the period of March through May. This

corresponded to an increase in work load in anticipation of the summer shut-down

of the facility. In 1990, releases of gallium-68, zinc-65 and rubidium were

significantly lower than in 1989 while other radionuclides, such as bromine-77

and the iodines, exhibited an increase in the release rate by a factor of three

to nine. Releases from this facility were'not detected by air sampling at the

site boundary. Appendix D, Tables 8 and 9 appear to indicate that no releases

occurred in February 1990. This is an anomaly of the data presentation. The

sample media were installed in January and removed in early March. The amount

released during February are shown in the January values.

In addition to radionuclides released during the processing of targets from

the BLIP Facility, other radionuclides in addition to oxygen-15 are produced at

the BLIP Facility and are periodically emitted into the environment. Appendix

D, Table I0 summarizes the gamma emitting radionuclides released from this

facility. The predominant radionuclide released in 1990 was beryllium-7 (0.37

mCi [0.014 GBq]). The activity released was approximately four times smaller in
1990 than in 1989.

The Laboratory incinerates certain low, level radioactive wastes at the HWMF

incinerator (Figure 9). The total quantities of the individual radionuclides in

the incinerated materials during 1989 are shown in Appendix D, Table Ii. Tritium

was the radionuclide released from the incinerator in the largest quantity,

0.0016 Ci (0.059 GBq). Site meteorological characteristics and administrative
limits on the amount of material incinerated ensure that airborne concentrations

at the site boundary are small fractions of the applicable standards.
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3.1.2 Nonradioactive Airborne Effluent Emissions

The potential sources of elemental and hydrocarbon air pollutants emitted

by BNL facilities and all environmental permits issued to the DOE at BNL are

listed in Appendix D, Table 12. Under the air permits issued by the NYSDEC, five

individual stacks require monitoring, three of which are associated with the

combustion units at the CSF (Building 610). The other two emission points are

associated with new sources at the Inhalation Toxicology Facility located at

Building 490.

The CSF is located along the eastern perimeter of the developed portion of

the BNL site. The CSF supplies steam for heating arid cooling to all major

facilities through the underground steam distribution and condensate grid. Since

1976, the CSF has utilized alternate liquid fuel (ALF) in the four high

efficiency boiler units for the purpose of energy recovery. In 1990, the

fraction of light feed stock (LFS) relative to total fuel consumption was

approximately 1.5%. These LFS fuels typically have a weighted average sulfur

content of 0.5% or less which is below the NYSDEC regulatory limit of 1% sulfur

content in No. 6 oil. 25 The NYSDEC also requires that the combustion efficiency

of the boilers be 99.0% at a minimum. 2S Stack testing, conducted in accordance

with NYSDEC requirements, has demonstrated the mean fuel combustion efficiency

over the entire range of boiler loading capacities to be greater than 99.9% for

the individual boiler units firing ALF, 26,27 thus providing greater combustion

efficiency than required by state criteria. Standard Operating Procedures

require all LFS samples to be analyzed for polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs) prior

to their use to ensure that the facility operations are conducted in accordance

with EPA and NYSDEC regulations.

3.2 Liquid Effluents

The basic policy of liquid effluent management at the Laboratory is to

minimize the volume of liquids requiring processing prior to on-site release or

solidification for off-site burial at a licensed facility. 28 Accordingly, liquid

effluents are segregated by the generator at the point of origin on the basis of

their anticipated concentrations of radioactivity or other potentially harmful

agents.

3.2.1 Liquid Waste Management

Liquid chemical wastes are collected by the Hazardous Waste Management

Group (HWMG), and subsequently packaged in accordance with Department of

Transportation (DOT), EPA, and NYSDEC regulations and DOE Orders for licensed

off-site disposal.

The HWMG also collects small quantities of liquid radioactive wastes from

waste accumulation areas throughout the site. Depending on the radionuclide and

its concentration, these wastes are either directly solidified at the HWMF or

processed at the Waste Concentration Facility (WCF). Buildings where large

volumes (up to several hundred liters) of liquid radioactive waste are generated

have dual waste handling systems. These systems are identified as "active" (D)

and "inactive" (F). As shown in Figure i0, wastes placed into the D and F

systems are collected in holdup tanks. After sampling and analysis, they are

either authorized for release directly to the sanitary waste system if

concentrations are within administrative guidelines for discharge 29 or are
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transferred to the WCF for processing. In 1990, authorized releases of F-waste

to the sanitary system totaled 1,03 million liters with a total gross beta

activity of 0.47 mCi (17 MBq) and a total tritium activity of 22 mCi (0.81 GBq).

The vo]_ume of material released in 1990 represents a ten percent increase over

1989 while the tritium and gross beta activity released increased by factor of

1.6. Although the total activity released in 1990 is higher than in 1989, these

releases remain significantly lower than pre-1989 values.

At the WCF, liquid waste is distilled to remove particulate, suspended, and

dissolved solids. The solidified residues from the evaporator are transferred

to the HWMF for subsequent shipment and disposal at an authorized off-site

disposal facility. The distillate, which contains tritium, is collected and

transported to the STP. lt is released into a lined hold-up pond where it mixes

with precipitation and diverted effluent from the STP. This water is then pumped

back to the STP at a controlled rate where it is added to the dosing tanks of the

sand filter beds. This process permits a controlled release of liquid effluents

and aids the Laboratory in achieving its administrative discharge concentration

limit of 20,000 pCi/L (740 Bq/L) and the goal of i0,000 pCi/L (370 Bq/L). By

comparison, the DCG 9 for tritium is 2,000,000 pCi/L (0.074 MBq/L). In 1990,

approximately 68,100 liters of distillate containing 0.85 Ci (31.6 GBq) of

tritium was placed into the lined holding pond.

3.2.2 Sanitary System Effluents

Primary treatment of the sanitary waste stream to remove suspended solids

is provided by a 950,000 liter clarifier. The liquid effluent flows from the

clarifier onto sand filter beds, from which about 85% of the water is recovered

by an underlying tile field. This recovered water is then released into a small
stream that contributes to the headwaters of the Peconic River. The Peconic

River is an intermittent stream within the BNL site. From the mid 1980's until

April of 1989, virtually ali water released to this channel recharged to ground

water prior to reaching the site boundary. Beginning in April, 1989 and

continuing throughout 1990, heavy rains produced sufficient upstream contribution

to result in the Peconic tributary on the BNL site to once again leave the site.

The effluent not collected by the tile fields, approximately 15% in 1990,

is assumed to percolate to the ground water under the beds and/or evaporate. A

schematic of the STP and its related sampling arrangements is shown in Figure ii.

Real time monitoring of the clarifier influent for radioactivity, pH and

conductivity, takes place at two locations' about 1.8 km upstream of the STP and

as the influent is about to enter the clarifier. The upstream station provides

about one hour of advanced warning that liquid effluents which may exceed BNL

effluent release criteria or SPDES limits have entered the system. At the

clarifier, an oil monitor examines STP influent for the presence of oil.

Effluent leaving the clarifier is monitored a third time for radioactivity.
Effluent that does not meet BNL and/or SPDES effluent release criteria are

diverted to one of two lined holding ponds with a 26.5 million liter capacity

until the effluent meets the release criteria. Material diverted to the holding
pond is evaluated for treatment and released when the addition of this material

will not result in exceeding BNL SPDES or administrative release criteria.
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In addition to real time monitoring, the clarifier effluent (Location DA)

and the outfall to the Peconic River (Location EA) are monitored for radiological

and non-radiological paraz_2eters through a combination of volume proportional and

grab samples,

3,2,2,1 Radiological Analyses

The proportional samples collected at Location DA, the effluent from the

STP clarifier, Location EA, and the STP discharge point into the Peconic River,

are analyzed daily for gross alpha, beta, and tritium activities, An aliquot is

eomposited for monthly strontium-90 and gamma spectroscopy analyses, The results

of these measurements are reported in Appendix D, Tables 13 and 14, Five year

trend plots of gross beta and tritium concentrations that were released to the

Peconic River are presented in Figures 12 and 13, A total tritium activity trend

plot from 1971 to the present is presented in Figure 14.

The gross alpha data at the STP are consistent with prior year_s data, All

results are essentially less than the system detection limit and have a mean

value which approaches zero, This means that alpha concentration measurements

for these locations are at background levels. The tritium concentrations
decreased in 1990 on the average by about 40% below 1989 levels, This occurred

in large part because the HFBR didntt operate for the entire year. Controlled

releases of WCF distillate from the STP emergency holding ponds continued in 1990

and is the reason that tritium discharges to the Peconic River are larger than

influent contributions reported from sampling Location DA. The 1990 tritium

concentrations discharged to the Peconic River were below regulatory standards

and were within BNL administrative controls, The total tritium activity released

into the sanitary system was 1.3 Ci (48 GBq) as compared to 2.0 Ci (74 CBq) in

1989. The tritium activity discharged from Location EA was 1.4 Ci (51 CBq) as

compared to 2.5 Ci (92.5 GBq) in 1989, The concentrations of strontium-90 and

gamma emitting radionuclides entering the STP returned to pre-1988 levels, At

Location DA, all radionuclide concentrations were at or below pre-1988 levels,

At Location EA, except for cesium-137, the remaining concentrations are

essentially constant with prior year's data. I° Elevated cesium-137 concentra-

tions persist at Location EA due to residual leaching of this radionuclide from

the sand filter beds. This activity is present due to an unplanned release on

June 14 - 15, 1988. A discussion of the incident can be found in the 1988 BNL

SER. I° In 1990, cesium-137 concentrations were still four times pre-1988 values,

The gross beta data for the STP effluent discharged to the Peconic River

also remained influenced by the residual leaching of cesium-137 from the June,

1988 release. In 1990, gross beta concentrations at Location EA were essentially
1.6 times the influent concentrations, Cesium- 137 concentrations in water

collected from Location EA were 25 times the concentration found in the clarifier

effluent which is consistent with 1989 data, Strontium-90 concentrations at

Location EA were about 1.5 times the concentrations that were detected at

Location DA. Although elevated, these concentrations at Location EA did not

result in any violation of the SPDES permit. Finally, strontium-90 data are

reported here and throughout the report only for the first three quarters of

1990. Fourth quarter ].990 samples were not analyzed in time for inclusion in the

1990 report but will be included in the 1991 report. If the BNL Administrative

policy dose criteria of 4 mrem/yr were used for comparison, daily ingestion of

water discharged by BNL to the Peconic River would result in an annual dose of

0.2 mrem (0.002 mSv) or 5% of BNLts current discharge policy.
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Gross Beta Concentration Data
Sewage Plant and Peconic River
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Fi.gure 12: Gross Beta Concentration Data - Sewage Plant and Peconlc River
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Tritium Concentration Data
Sewage Plant and Peconic River
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Figure 13: Tritium Concentration Data - Sewage Plant and Peconic River
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Tritium Activity Discharged
To The Peconic River From BNL
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FiLgure 14: 'l'rit./um AcLivity Discharged I:o Lhc Pecont, c River from BNL 1971. Lo 1990
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:_, 2, P,, 2 bloit_ l.'ad t, o1<t_£:_1,o..a], Attic1,y.0__

T}I(i olY.f_],ttetit [:l."Olll Lhcl [.,dlboY_titoYy 8'1.'1j d:l,seliar_¢_.,j :l.ilt:¢:_t:]ic-t Pcnc2Ollt_ Rivel: _t
l.,o(3atloli gA (Ot.ii:.fal.1 001.) alid :l.tl st.ibJe_t3t t:o the (',olldit:.[oiis oi: tile 8PDI_8 Pol:mtt:
No, NY-OOO-5835, authoi:izctcl by the NYSI)IKI, Dt.sehtil:go Morl:l.tor:titg RopoL't:s, which
;[ii_l.t.tcle tirlttlytic_al, l:ottttl l;s, til.'ei _lttblli]. t t:o-d :Lo tlta(,,ol.'dtiiloe wit:li t:l_o BNL 8Pl)hl8 pel.'iiiit:
Oil ti IiIOill;h], 7 bill-lit i:o tlm NYel)I_Cl and tlm 8Cil31.I,q, A Stlllilllai.'y of' I:lie nori-l:adio-
l.Ogi(3al data for 1.990 i_ tt}lowrl 1.ii Appendix D, Table 15, 'l'hc_ SUlllllltlry timludos
data l:eClUl.l:od tlllC[Ol: the pol:iul.t and addl.t:tonal antllyeo8 which we1:e pol.'forlllod undBr
the Laboratory _t4 broadal" uul:vo:i.ll.ant;o prograul, Optaral;iorl of the STP rostil.ted in
a geeatel: thtnl 99,8% ueiilpl:larlc,'a 1.'at:ii :l.n IlleO[;illg pOL'llltt i.'oqtl:[1.'OlllOrll.:s, A!

¢lOllll:1111n(lti _lUlllllltlYy :l.s l:ll:llI4Ollt(_d :1.11Appel-idix I)_ 'i'abl.o 16, I11 1.990, lnonthl.y grab
Salilplott of Cliff!till 001 el:'[!lt.t(:li'lt for vol.titi:t_J orl;tm-l.o tlrlalys:l.s was tnt.tiered in
July due I_o tlicJ l)l:'l:Jsl_ll-iOeof_ T£3A tii ii SPI)I_S aOlilpliarlCO ver:l.fie, at::l.on saliip].o that:
was ool.luc;tod in blal:t,.ll, 1.990 by Now YOl:le. ,qtato, Six iliorlths o1:" gr'tab .q_llllplo_q

ec_l.l.oetoel _:lt zlpproxl.illat:e].y 093(J houl.'s dui:'trlg l.:he first wc_ok of utioh lilOntll have
:[lld[_titoci tl_tlt 111 1.'fastll.ttt are bra]ow the systOlll dtatoctiOl'l 1.tlilittA,

Figtti:oS 1.5 till:ouch 23 pl:esont t:ho Illaxilllt.illi lllOrith.[y oorioeritl:tittoritt arid the
avortige loading o.fT c_oppot', 'l. YOlll 1.ccd, s:l.lvor, arid ziric, P[ottt_d along with the
olJuorvod eoricierli_rationts tire the 'eul:rone SPI)gS porlnt.t l:tinttt_ arid ebb proposed
lilli:[i;s f!or tl'i_a raSUblilttttld 8PDI{S perllltt, While 111. lllotal.s cori(:entrat;ions tire
_¢oll wl.t:lltri tll_ ox:l.st::tn 8 periliit conditions, the proposed revised SPDES perlnit;
would establ.ish 1.owor accept;able tel.east corloorltrattons, In cho eases ot2 copper
aild atilt., tl-lo pl:ol_osed dtsr2hal.'go limits tri all.owed re.l.eases eoulcl riocossttato
st:r:l.ctor Still'tie corltro'[ :[11 order tw as.qttrc COllll)l.ian128, In addition, in ordel: to
dolnc_listrtite COllipl.lalico with th_ proposcJd d:l.sehargo liintts for .Load and silver,
arl .[llStl;tllllO1lt dot:oo.tion ltlli:l.t with g:ruator sensitivity will be required,

_,2,_ __

Ft./,ure 24 dop_.ots the 1coati.cns of BNl, recharge basins within the physical
comply, x, Ari ew, ra1.1 sehmtlattc of! water use at the Laboratory ts shown in Figure
25, Aftor t.tSo ;[ii "trico Chi:tilth" bcl, t: exchangers and process cooling,
approxtnlatoJl.y 6,78 mt.li.Ion liters pcr day (MLI]) of water was returned to the
acluife_r tllrough oil-s.t.to l:e_ctlargc_ bastnsl 2,04 MLD to Basin HN (Outfall 002)
located about, 610 Iiinortlmast oi."tileAClS',11,13 MLD to Basin He (Outfall 003)

abotlt670 iii_:astof the IIIi'BR;and 0,41 MLD to Basin I-IP(Outfall 004) located 305

.i soti.:hof tlm MRR, R(_ellargeBasins I-IS(Outfall 005) and lIT (Outfall 006)
l:eet_:Ivoa tot:alof about 0,20 MLD, Discharge of cooling water to recharge basin

110 was rrJdticed t!I:Olli 1989 leve].s because the I-IFBR di.d not operat:o :l.n 1990, The
recharge volullla to l_as:l.ri lIP is a factor of ten 1.owor than in 1.989 because
secondary cooling for tlm MRR was supplied by i;hcx pot:able water system for six
months and t.llo MRR diel not opel:ate for three months,

A pol.yol.octrolyto arid dispersant was added tw the AGS cooling atld process

watc_r supply tw keep the ainbiont iron in solution, Of." the total AOS pumpage,
approxt.mataly 2,04 MLD was discharged to tlm IIN Basin, and 3,4 MLD to the He
BcS:lh, The l.llq_R secorldal:y cool.ing system water roetreul.atos through mechanical
coolt.ng towers and was treated with inorganic polyphosphate arid mercaptobon-
zothiozoria to c.,ontrol, cc_l:rosl.ori and dol)ositton ot! sol. ids, 'l'ho bl.owdown from this

.,tyst:eln (0,77 MLD) wan al.so discharged to the 1-10Basin, Tile MRR secondary cooling
wtit:c:_l: (0,41. MLI)) WaS adJust:_d to a 1-mutt:al. pll prior t;o use arid then eltsehargod
t:o tho MRR suinp as shown in F_gui:_ 24, (Irab saluplos w_l.'e col. l.octod at all

i:ocilai:go basins for wtitol: cluallt:y arialysls as part of t:l_e routt.rie EM program,
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l_adl.ologic_al_ rc_sul.t,,J l-ol: rc,cll_Jl:go ba_.l,n szlmpl_s al:c_ )'c_portc:td Ln Appc_ndi_x
D, Table 17, The data t.ndl.c.at:es t:llat trac;t_ ClUanlt:l,L1._ c_17 act:l, vLty wc_'o
cll.sc'_hai:gt_d to Roc_liai:gt_ Ba_Jl.n IIN, 'l.'llc_ ac:tt.v.lty tLet:.ct:c_d tiL" Rclc.llargtt l_a_Ji.n .IlN
l,'esttlted f|,'Olll Ltl_l dl.s¢llal_gc_ o1_ pl:l.lllai_y Ilitt_l-I_lL l_'i.lltlCl Iqal-,t]l: iill(_o tile 17c_c_lltiL'go
basin, 'l'lie observc_d c3C_l.iCt_llel;'tle[Oll_.l¢31!bei:yll.l.tLI,-7 tliic:l st_c:ll'avvl-22 l:osu]l: fro,i hl, pll
clrloL'gy pnl:el.c;lu .t.nterac_t:l.ons :iii the c_c_oli.ng wat.c_l: tit I_ot:h t:hc_ Ac';S alici LINACJ
l_acil, l t:i.c_s, 'L'hc_pl:c]SCnllCc_of! LIlo l:elnat.n:l.nB l:adioriuell, cLc_s fs iliOn-le li, kelly due eo
ac_t:i.vat:|.orl of f_ae:[1lty COllipUllellL'._q arid sttbseqtterle t;ol_l:otl[orl, No f.lt_llllp].cl_t c3oll(_tl|.ll(_td

_tel.'c_13Li.ttlll-90 £1bovu alllbl.ollL levul..'_ arid for vil.'eua].ly all _tlllllll.fJs thai l:l.'[t;[ttlll
concenel:at;i.ori was tit or less thari tlic-_ sysLelll bll)l_, A].I c,_oric;untl.'at[oils tiotoc;t:od
were Slliall fl.'acsLi.ollS o;17elTf71.uont I:o].ea.qu .lilil:l.t.q, I17.a pel'soil l.nl;c_,qLed water fL'Olll
SUillp IIN as el-le sol.e sotii_'ec_ of ciri.rlle,;{rlg water |."oi: ollt_ yuai_, thl.,,t woul.d rosul, e i.il
li COlllllii.ttud eftTectt.ve dasa eqtli.valene o17"loss Lharl 0,05 ilirC-.,.lii(0,0005 lli_qv),

3,2,3,2 _lf!I:Fo Ba,<J:[rl,_l.- N._icli__.o].og_lc:u_

in 1990, apl_l:oxi.lntit:c_l.y 6,8 MLD of... watcJi: wt_l_o cli.sc_hargc_d to oilo l:cJc_hai.'gc_
basins, The BNL SPI)I!',S pt41:llltt l:etluirc_s that t'OeOl:ClS be Illa:l.lilSa171lt3clof;' t:hc-t pll anti
the qtiant:Lty of watel: di.st.'barged to ttiuse basi.rls, 'l'l-lu pll oi: tht.u water ranged
betw_oll li,ii and 8,1, Tlaese val.ttus are outsi.do tlae d:l.scliat'go l. illli, ts of 6,5 Lo 8,5
but consistent with ground water obserwittons throughoclt t:he sl. to and obsei:v_d
ranges of plt Iri pructpitatLon, This ].ast observation t.s i.lllpol_tant be_3au.sl3 lllO.qt
recharge basin saluples are col.l_cted [:i:Olll elle stailcllrlg natal: i.n I:he basin which
can be a Illt.XtUl.'e of pruci.pttaeiori arid pL_oees_q watel.', The rcJsui, t;s of." selec]ted
water qtlal.£ty paralilOters al:e preserlted tla Apporid:l.x D, Table {1.8, All val.ues wore
wi. tllirl the NYS DWS,

Water disehal:ged to recharge bast.ns was al.su sm,pLod arid analyzed for.
metal.s, The results o17' tlleso analyses are l_l:est,.ile_d In Appendix I), Table 1.9,
Al.though dt.schairges to l:ochal:ge basins typioall.y llic,.t NYS DWS, elevated i.ron
eorlc.c_.ritratiorls wel:e observed at Recharge Basins l-IN (Outfall. 002), 1tO (Outfall
003), and HS (Out17a1.1 005), Rec'tlarg_ Basins IlN alld 110 l:t,coi.vo most of their
water frolll AGS i_ulilp:l.rig wel.i.s whel:e no iron reinoval is pt:_rfoi:llled on ground water,
Recharge Basin HS reec_tves pVoc.loln:[nantl.y 1.'a:l.rlwater run-ol![" and a Ii.flitted alllOttnt;
of pl.'oeessed eoolirig wat_]l.',

Collection of grab samples from the r_c}largo basi.ns for VOC vnal.ys_s was

inlti.ated in 1990, Analytical restilts are present(-_di.nAppendl.x D, Tab1._s 19A
arid 19B, No VOCs wore detected with the exception o17 chl.oroforin, which was focmd
t.n corleont-ratl.olas rang:l.llg from 2 tc) 5 #ag/L, The NYI) DWS standard for this
colnpourld is 100 /ag/L,

3,3 E_nvironl!!ental_MeasureilierLts rind Analyses

3,3,1 Exterr!al Radi.att.ori MOl!i.tortrlg.

Dose-equt.vtll.ent races from gainina radiation at: t:hc_ si. to bourldal:y, incl.uding
natural baekgrottnd, weapons test fall.out, and that attributabl.e to t,aboratory

activities wore dutermlned through the use of CaFz:Dy Ttf)s,_°,_ Thu locations
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'l'h_ 'L'I.,I)_Jw(-_t'c_pc)_JI t:I_oimd tt_1.l.nt_a _lt:ntuluYd 16 l.lC_C_t:ol" w/tld- t'o_Jci w 1.t,ll 8c_c_L_c_l.'Nu, 1
C.3CIIll:OI:JlI_ (311 (il,'Lt(t llol_t'.h, 'l'lsc_ ctoelc_,Oclul.w.tlcillt: l'/ll'(ld-] (_l:_ll_l'VtJcl ,all'li _J,'VIIlI Ill

klJpC_IKl:l._ l), 'l'ab.l.c, 21., 'l'h_ allmml, av[_l:a_c_ do_lu-c_qul.vnl.c_lltc I_'Zl{:c] lltl I.xldlc,'_lLud by
a11. 'l.'L,l)_wa_i 60,7 IIiI,'_IIii/_.i(0,61, lll_V/Zl), Tho clc_c_-c_qulvulc_nt:l_tlL_ldlL t:hc_ _ilLc_

br_uncla_'ywas 61,_.,l_'_m/a(0,61.roSy/a),wlil.l.c_t:llc-_ol_f"-lllt:u_iv_l,'ai!,c_i'al:_w_.iz_60,'._

_ClUt_wll.ol_t:val:c_ ulm t:llc_l_'(_l,_]t.l]t: O1! l.llCI t:Ol'l'tl_tl:l,'l.d_l] C,'C)lllpl)ll_lll l; Cii_ l;llc_ (IRt:CII:li;li (.ICIAItl

Illi_a_,lLil_'C_lllOilL _.llld llOt: I'C_lat;t_d L:o I_NI, olic]l'_it:[(,lll_l, II)

'l'lle_ IIl_lXl,lilUlll du.,iu til: l;h¢l _ll.t:u hcltilldul_y cit.itri t:o tiFl_,iltl-/i], dllld oxyl_llll- 15

zl:l.l_lJOl:lli_l (:tlll:[_s|.orlf:i W,ti_l c,alc;tllal:l_cl Ui-i'l.iil_ CAI_81t:l;' di,q 0,07 lili'Cllll ((),O{J()7 III,qV), Tlll_t
vlil.tto 1._ licit: IIIC.lalll.il:ziblli ti,'.lllilJ l;odayl_ beaut: tivi.i|.'[tiblci t;clClllitl.l+cll'y,

:_, :#,7, _lz_l_LL.c_', _lt_ct{0_c; t: I,__v_l__

'l'llc_ LalJol:dil;ol:y _ _ Uliv:l._ollliicirll.:zl]. Ill. l: |no|ii. l:c_l." I llj], l.ll:'ot!_l_aln l ,q dciu l.t;llcid t;o

|.clt)liL.t ["y li|ld quarll;;l, fy at l.'bol:ric_ rzicll.c_u(_t: ivl.t:y at:tl:l.l_ut:ai) l.c_ t:o natcul_al llc)ui.'c,'u_t, t:o

ziu tc1 vi L;l.u,,4 t.ilil'c;] 1.__lt:_dl:o thc_ Lal_o i_,_ii;o 1,'y (t_l., t._, , _lbovu t_i:Otilid ill.le [cia it wotiporl l.:fitt I;2 )

ziiid t:o 1.,ziboi:at;ol_.7 aetcl.vltto,<t, Tilt lil.'odol_f],ililllt: l'aclt.cJiltic',l, ldc_,_l IliO_i,qtti'od :l.rl _l;ll." dit:

t.llc_ 2:1 tcc_ botirldal'y wc_i.'e l;ie|. I.;t.tu,, l:'l._.<i l.ori pl'odtl¢]L:s i:ci} zil;oci I;o wciapc)ii_t I.;[J/:t_ i l."ul].otlt:

di|icl bc:Jl:yl. |.ii.iii|- 7 I_l_oduc.'od til tli_ _itclilO,qpl'ic_i.'c_ ,tiS ti l_oSti], t: o 17c.'cl_lllil c'. ptli:L.l.ul.iJ [iitui'-

d_lut:toil J.il tcilt-_ zll;Inosphi]l'o, ]11 ,ltillt.lzll.'y, 1.990, ,_i ut.lll.,,l.c_ pnl'l;tut_liat:ci lTll. Lel: wa_.l

t.dc._iltct f. tc]d a.-I e,Ollt:al.ll:l.ll 8 tci:zlcu ql.iaFlttl;ll_l_ o[! [cidl.l-lc_-126, Altcllot.igll t.odfrm-l.26 wa.q
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As part of the response to the DOE Tiger Team Audit, 34 the impact of down

draft at the 100m stack was incorporated into the tritium source term in an

effort to have the modeled data be more comparable to the measured site boundary

tritium data This was n_rformed in 1989 and resulted in good agreement between

the data sets. In 1990, the comparison of modeled versus measured data indicates

that measured data results in a calculated site boundary dose of about ten times

the value calculated by CAP88 using actual meteorological data and measured

effluent releases. Having made reasonable correction to the model for tritium

sources and knowing that the model accurately predictsgaseous plume concentra-

tion and dose, the issue of non-comparable measured versus predicted tritium

concentration and dose now centers on the ability to measure tritium at the

predicted air concentration considering the low air sample volume required to

collect the sample and the present practice of processing environmental and

effluent samples in t_e same work space. The MDL of the s@mpling system for
tritium, assuming a 200 cc/min sample rate, processing in a tritium free

environment and counting in an ultra-low background counter, is 0.2 pCi/m 3 (0.008

Bq/m 3) which corresponds to a dose of 0.00015 mrem/yr (0.0000015 mSv/yr). These

air concentrations and dose rates are comparable to the CAP88 predicted values.

Since the sample flow rate and the method of counting used by BNL are equivalent

to those needed for the projected sensitivity, the issue of better model/measured

agreement revolves around the processing of environmental tritium air samples in

the same area as effluent tritium samples.

The presence of tritium in the sample processing area, as evidenced by air

concentration in the Building 535 Counting Room and Analytical Laboratory, is

certainly the most obvious reason for the inability to obtain better agreement

between modeled and measured tritium data. The resolution of this issue,

processing effluent and environmental samples in the same work area, is being

addressed as a response item to the Tiger Team findings.

For the foreseeable future, site perimeter monitoring will continue to be

used as a method to monitor for potential large releases and provide an upper

boundary for both model verification anddose estimates. Compliance verification

will be performed using CAP88 and measured source terms pills BNL meteorology.

3.3.2.2 Radioactive Particulate
r

During 1990, positive displ_cement air pumps were operated at five on-site

monitoring stations (16T2.1, lIT2.1, 6T2.8, 4T2.4, and $6). The sampling media

consisted of a 5-cm diameter air particulate filter followed by a 51.5 cm3
canister of triethylene diamine-impregnated charcoal for the collection of radio-

halogens. The air particulate samples were collected on a weekl.y basis (except

for Location $6 which was changed daily) and counted for gross alpha and beta

activity using am anticoincidence proportional counter. Sample Location $6 gross

alpha and gross beta data have higher average values than other sample sites

because of the difference in sample period. The air particulate gross alpha and

beta data are consistent with 1989 BNL data. However, the gross beta concentra-

tions are four times higher than EPA values for Yaphank, New York. 11"14 This is

most likely due to differences in methods of sample processing. For 1990, the

background subtracted for gross alpha and gross beta analysis by BNL was the

empty counter background. Use of an un-used filter paper as the background

dramatically changes the result and is responsible for the difference between the
EPAand BNL data sets.
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In addition, analyses for gamma-emitting nuclides were performed on a

weekly composite of the filter papers and on charcoal filter bed samples that had

a sample period of one month. The analytical results for air particulate filters

are shown in Appendix D, Tables 22 through 26. Gamma-emitting radionuclides

detected on charcoal filters are reported in Appendix D, Tables 27 through 31.

The presence of Chernobyl fallout, weapons test fallout from previous

years, and cosmogenically produced radionuclides were detected by gamma

spectroscopy at or near the systems minimum detectable activity levels. In

January, 1990, what is believed to be an anomalous iodine-126 value was reported

for an air particulate filter at Location 16T2.1. If that value is real, a
resident at that location of the maximum observed concentration would have

received a committed effective dose equivalent of 0.006 mrem (0.00006 mSv)as a

result of inhaling the measured concentrations. This dose is below both the
NCRP 33 and EPA _2 level of "de minimis"

3.3.3 Radioactivity in Precipitation

Pot-type rain collectors are situated at Locations $5 and II (Figure 9).

Dry deposition and precipitation samples were collected on a weekly basis.

Portions of each collection were processed for gross alpha, beta, and tritium

analysis. A fraction of both the precipitation (wet) and dry deposition (dry)

samples was composited for quarterly gamma analysis. Strontium-90 analyses were

performed quarterly on precipitation samples. The data for 1990 are reported in

Appendix D, Table 32 and reflect typical washout values associated with

atmospheric scrubbing 15 and the presence of radioactive particulate resulting

from cosmogenic production, nuclear weapons fallout and Chernobyl. These data

are similar to those detected by EPA 11-14 at their Yaphank, New York Monitoring
Station.

3.3.4 Radioactivity and Metals in Soil_ Grass and Vegetation

The results of soil and grass sampling conducted at three locations in the

vicinity of the site are shown in Appendix D, Table 33. The results are

consistent with data collected in previous years, l° No nuclides attributable to

Laboratory operations were detected. The observed concentrations represent the

contribution of primordial and cosmogenic sources, and weapons test fallout.

3.3.5 Peconic River Aquatic Surveillance

3.3.5.1 Radiological Analyses

Radionuclide measurements were performed on surface water samples collected

from the Peconic River at six locations; HM, the location of the former site

boundary approximately 790 meters downstream of the discharge point; HQ, located

approximately 2.1 km downstream from the discharge point_ _ and HB, located

approximately 5 km downstream from the discharge point_ HC, located approximately

7 km downstream of the discharge point_ HR, located 21 km downstream from the

discharge point. A control location (Location HH) located on the Carmans River

in North Shirley which is not influenced by BNL liquid effluent was also sampled.

Th'e Peconic River sampling stations are identified in Figure 28. Routine grab

sampling at both the former site boundary (Location HM) and the current site



boundary (Location HQ)was conducted three times per week. The locations are

equipped with V-notched weirs to permit flow proportional sampling and volume

measurements. Due to heavy vegetation growth down stream of these weirs, which

causes no vertical drop across the weir, volume measurements cannot be performed

with the existing equipment. Figure 29 provides a twenty year review of liquid

discharge volumes to the Peconic River and flow estimates for the Peconic River
on-site. The data indicate that there was no measurable flow at the site

boundary between 1983 and 1988. Non-quantifiable flow has existed at Location _

HM since 1984 due to vegetation growth in the river bed downstream of the weir.

Between 1985 and 1988, water levels at Location HQ have been below the conduit

which transports water from the BNL site to the weir at Location HQ. As stated

earlier, vegetation growth below the weir is now too dense to permit flow

measurement using the currently installed equipment. Samples from Locations HA,

HB, HC, HR, and HH were collected during the first, third, and fourth quarters

of 1990. No samples were collected in the second quarter due to a reprioritiza-

tion of field sampling team activities associated with presence of the DOE Tiger
Team.

The radiological data generated from the analysis of Peconic River surface

water sampling are summarized in Appendix D, Tables 34 and 35. The data indicate

that gross beta, triti_n, cesium-137, and cobalt-60 are present above ambient

levels at Locations }LM and HQ. Trace quantities of tritium are present out to

Location HR. Strontium-90 and cesi_n-137 are present at ambient levels in all

surface water tested.

3.3.5.2 Non-radiological Analyses

Measurements of selected non-radiological water quality parameters were

performed at the former site boundary (Location }LM). Analytical results are

presented in Appendix D, Table 36. A pH range of 3.1 - 7.2 was observed at this

location. The results for metal analyses are presented in Appendix D, Table 37.

Metals such as silver, cadmium, and chromium were not detected. Copper, mercury,

manganese, and lead were occasionally detected at or near the lower limit of

detection which is well below the NYS DWS. Iron was the only metal found in
concentrations which exceeded the NYS DWS.

In 1990, surface water samples were also collected along the Peconic and

Carmans Rivers. These samples were analyzed for water quality parameters. The

analytical results are presented in Appendix D, Table 38.

3.3.6 Aquatic Biological Surveillance

The Laboratory, in collaboration with the NYSDEC Fisheries Division, has an

ongoing program for the collection of fish from the Peconic River and surrounding

fresh water bodies (Figure 28). In 1990, fish samples from the Peconic River

were collected at Locations EA, HM, Donahue's Pond, and Forge Pond. Control

samples were collected from Carmans River and Swan Lake. Specific information

regarding the sampling point, distance from the BNL effluent release point,

species of fish collected and analytical results are presented in Appendix D,
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Liquid Flow Data
Sewage Plant and Peconic River
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Table 39. In CY 1990 only, ganga spectroscopy analysis was performed on these

samples. The Peconic River fish contained cesium-137 concentrations which ranged

from near background levels at Forge Pond (150 - 300 pCi/kg-wet [5.6 - II,I

Bq/kg-wet]) to 1,647 pCi/kg-wet (61 Bq/kg-wet) at Location EA. In order to
obtain an estimate of the strontium-90 concentrations in fish for 1990, a

strontium-90 to cesium-137 ratio was developed from the data reported ill 1989.

This relationship was then used to estimate the strontiL_-90 concentration for
use in dosimetric assessment.

The Forge Pond and Donahuets Pond analytical data for cesium-137 indicates

that this radionuclide is present in net concentration levels which range from

1.4 to 6.5 times control data. The presence of these levels may be indicative

of a BNL contribution to the cesium-137 inventory. Cesium-137 concentrations

detected at Locations EA and HM are clearly related to BNL effluent discharges.

The maximum individual and collective dose from the aquatic biological pathway
were calculated based on the measured 1'990 cesium-137 concentrations and

strontium_90 concentrations predicted by multiplying the 1990 cesium-137 concen-

trations by the 1989 strontium-90 to cesium-137 ratio. Only samples collected

off-site were used for this assessment. Based on the methods and results just

described, the maximum individual committed effective dose equivalent was

estimated to be 0.75 mrem (0.0075 mSv) and the collective committed effective

dose equivalent was estimated to be 0.375 person-rem (0.00375 person-Sv).

3.3.7 Potable Water and Process Supply Wells

Potable Wells 4, 6, 7, and 12 supplied the majority of potable water for
use at BNL during 1990. In October, 1990, Potable Well 4 was voluntarily removed

from service when TCA was observed at a concentration of 7.5 _g/L. Potable Wells

I0 and II remained out of service due to the presence of TCA that exceeded the

New York State DWS of 5 _g/L. The Laboratory initiated the process to install

carbon filtration at Well ii in 1990 and expects that this well will be available

for service during CY 1991. Process Supply Wells i01, 102, and 103 were used

periodically during 1990 to provide cooling water to the AGS facility. Process

Supply Wells 104 and 105 provided secondary cooling water to the MRR until March,

1990 when both wells were placed out of service due to the presence of TCA in

recharge water that exceeded the NYS DWS.

The Laboratoryts potable water wells and cooling water supply wells are

screened from a depth of about 15 m to about 46 m, in the Upper Glacial aquifer,

with one exception. Well 104 is screened at multiple depths: 40 to 43 m in the

Upper Glacial and 60 to 90 m in the Magothy aquifer. As was shown in Figure 24,
most of these wells are located west or to the northeast and are upgradient of

the Laboratory's principle facilities in the local ground water flow pattern.

As was indicated in Figure 25, about 16.7 MLD were p_nped from these wells in

1990. Grab samples were obtained from the potable wells on a quarterly basis and

analyzed for radioactivity, water quality indices, metals, chlorocarbon

compounds, trihalomethane compounds, and benzene, toluene, and xylene (BTX).

Supply Wells 104 and 105 were sampled only once in 1990 for chlorocarbon and BTX

compounds. Well 105 had a TCA concentration that exceeded the NYS DWS. Although

no organics were detected in the 1990 water sample from Well 104, this well had

TCA concentrations in excess of the NYS DWS in 1989. Because discharge of-

organic compounds in excess of the NYS DWS is not authorized under the SPDES-



permit, and because there was uncertainty regarding the potential for upper to

lower aquifer contamination, BNL placed both wells out of service in March, 1990.
J

Process Supply Wells i01, 102, and 103 were not sampled in 1.990 by S&EP,

Water chemistry analyses were performed by the facility operators as needed to

meet their operational requirements,

3.3.7.1 R_Jiological Analyses

The average radionuclide concentrations are reported in Appendix D, Table

40. The presence of cesium-137 in Potable Wells 6 and 12 and beryllium-7 at

Potable Well 12 does not appear to be related to Laboratory operations.

Radionuclide concentrations in potable water are ali small, fractions of th#

applicable water standards or guides and do not pose a safety or health risk to

individuals who drink or use the water on-site. The dose resulting from

consuming 100% of the daily water intake from the highest concentration water
sources would result in a committed effective dose equivalent of 0.01 mrem

(0.0001 mSv). Quality Control samples consisting of distilled and tap water from

Building 535 are analyzed daily for gross alpha, gross beta, and triti_n. These

results are presented in Appendix D, Table 41 and can be used for comparison with

other ground water sample results.

3.3.7.2 Non- radiological Analyses

The water quality and metals data for the Laboratory potable supply wells

are shown in Appendix D, Tables 42 and 43, respectively. With the exception of

pH, indices of water quality such as nitrates, sulfates, and chlorides were ali

well within the limits established in the NYS DWS. 17,18 The pH values in these

wells ranged from 5.8 - 7.9 and are typical of Long Island. 35,36 The pH of water

distributed by the BNL water treatment plant (WTP-EFF) ranged from 6.5 to 9.1

whi],_ the pH at Potable Well 12, which introduces water directly into the

distribution system_, was 6.3 to 7.9.

Samples from potable wells were analyzed monthly for residual chlorine and

the presence of coliform bacteria. The analytical results were included in the

monthly reports submitted to the SCDHS. The analyses indicated that bacteria

were not detected in samples and the BNL potable supply is well within the

requirements of the EPA National Primary Drinking Water Standards 19 and the New

York State Sanitary Code. 17

The majority of metals including silver, cadmium, chromium, mercury, and

: lead were not detected in the Laboratory supply system. Copper, manganese, and

zinc were detected at levels below their respective NYS DWS. Iron was not

detected in water samples collected at the well head of Potable Well 12 and was

detected at 40% of NYS DWS in water from the BNL water treatment plarlt. Iron was
detected at ambient levels in Potable Wells 4, 6, and 7. The water from these

latter wells is treated at the WTP which has an iron removal efficiency in excess

of 90% and permits distribution of water (WTP°EFF) at concentrations below the

0.3 mg/L NYS DWS. Sodium was detected in ali wells at ambient concentrations.
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Water samples are collected from the potable wells during the first month

of each calendar quarter and are analyzed by a contractor laboratory which is

certified by the NYSDOH for organic analyses in potable water, These samples are

collected in order to monitor for compliance with NYSDOH requirements for a

Community Water System and the National Interim Primary Drinking Water

Regulations and are submitted to the DIIS, The results of these compliance

samples are presented in Appendix D, Tables 44 and 45, These data indicate that

the potable water from Wells 6, 7, and 12 at BNL met the NYS DWS or NYSDOH

advisory limits.17'18 As indicated previously, TCA was detected in Potable Well

4 in excess of the NYS DWS of 5 _g/L, This compound was also detected at Wells

6 and 12 but at concentrations significantly lower than at Potable Well 4, Trace
concentrations of chloroform were also detected at Potable Wells 4 and 6 at

concentrations corresponding to 3% of the NYS DWS.

During the second or third month of each quarter, BNL schedules the

collection of potable water samples which are analyzed on-site by S&EP for ten

organic compounds. These samples serve both as a quality control on the

contractor laboratory and as an additional source of organic data used in trend,

analysis of water quality. The results of this sampling program are presented

in Appendix D, Tables 46 and 47. In 1990, the only organic compound detected in

the BNL program for potable wells was chloroform at Well 6 and at the WTP
effluent. Observed concentrations were 19% and 5% respectively of the NYS DWS.

In 1989, TCA concentrations of 13 _g/L were observed in water from supply

well 104 (FK). In 1990, as a result of the DOE Tiger Team assessment, this well

was placed in an out-of-service mode, until a decision is made regarding the need

to close this well in an effort to minimize the potential for channelling of

upper aquifer contamination to greater depths. In 1990, Supply Well 105 (FL) was

found to contain TCA at a concentration of 31 Ng/L. Because discharge of water

to a recharge basin containing contamination in excess of the NYS DWS was viewed

by NYS as a violation of the SPDES permit conditions, this well was taken out of

service as a source of cooling water for the MRR. No other chlorocarbon data,

as reported in Appendix D, Table 46 were detected.

Water samples were also analyzed for BTX by BNL. These results are shown

in Appendix D, Table 47. In all cases, these compounds were not detected in BNL

potable or supply water.

3.3.8 Ground Water Surveillance

This network includes wells that are located both upgradient and down-

gradient of the following areas: on-site recharge basins, the STP sand filter

beds, the Peconic River, the WCF, the CSF, the HWMF, the former landfill area,

Building 650 sump, the Army Landfill ("X-26" site), and the Current Landfill.

The location of all ground water surveillance wells is shown in Figure 30. Wells

located in specific Sections (grids) of interest are shown in Figures 31, 32, 33,

and 36. Appendix D, Table 48 provides a cross reference index which assigns grid

coordinates for each well to the historic location identifier. For this report,

both the old and the new well identifiers are used. The conversion to the grid

numbering system was implemented in order to establish a uniform identification

system for the monitoring wells.
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The data presented in subsequent text and tables are compared to DCGs to

determine compliance with operational limits and, because the aqLtlfer underlying-

Nassau and Suffolk Counties has been designated as a "Sole Source", _7 the data

are also compared to the EPA 19 and NYS DWS 17,1_

3.3.8.1 Radio!ogical Analyses

The yearly average concentrations of radionuclides in samples from the
wells adjacent to the sand filter beds at the STP, downstream on the Peconic

River, and adjacent to the Meadow Marsh-upland recharge area are summarized in

Appendix D, Table 50, The location of these wells is presented in Figures 30 and

31, Elevated gross beta and tritium concentrations have been found in on-site

wells adjacent to the sand filter beds arld the Peconic River. The observed

levels are probably attributable to losses from the tile collection field

underlying the sand filter beds and periodic recharge to ground water from the

Peconic River in this area, In 1990, on-site gross beta ground water concentra-

tions ranged from 2% to 7% of the NYS DWS, Tritium concentrations ranged from

detection limits to 11% of the NYS DWS. Strontium-90 concentrations ranged from

nondetectable to 24% of the NYS DWS, Ten of the 15 wells monitoring these sites

were abandoned in 1990 and of these, one well (40-04, previously XY) had

strontium-90 concentrations exceeding DWS, Replacement of this monitoring weil

will be considered in the preparation of the BNL Ground Water Monitoring Plan.

Gamma-emitting radionuclides were no _-detected in any of the Peconic River or

Meadow Marsh-upland recharge area monitoring wells.

In 1990, the cooperative program between BNL and the SCDHS continued for

the collection and analysis of samples from wells serving private homes, As part

of this program, samples were collected quarterly from 16 private drinking water

wells in Suffolk County. Twelve of these sampling stations were from homes near

the Laboratory, with the remainder from locations randomly selected by SCDHS,

A total of 23 different locations were sampled in 1990. Samples were analyzed

for gross alpha, gross beta, and tritium on a quarterly basis, while analyses for

strontium-90 and gamma spectroscopy were performed annually. Results from this

program, presented in Appendix D, Table 51, indicate that tritium was detected

in samples collected from three locations adjacent to the Laboratory. (One

location was a sampling point along the Peconic River and two locations were

private potable wells.) The private wells in the sampling program are screened

at depths ranging from 50 to 200 feet and had annual average tritium concentra-

tions that ranged from below detection limits to 2255 pCi/L (83 Bq/L). Although

above background, these data were consistent with data collected since 1979, and

were less than ].1% of concentration limits and 3% of the dose limit specified by

the DWS 19 for community water supplies. Gamma spectroscopy results from these

private potable wells in 1990 indicated the trace presence of naturally occurring
potassium,-40. The observed concentrations were below the detection limit but

above the two sigma counting error. They are reported as trace for trending

purposes. The Peconic River sampling location was observed to contain cesium-

137. The reported concentration, 1.6 pCi/L (0.06 Bq/L), agrees well with the

1990 annual average cesium-137 concentration at the Peconic River site boundary

Sampling Location HQ of 1.78 pCi/L (0.07 Bq/L) strontium- 90 results are

effectively at or below the analytical detection limits.
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The data for the salnpl.es col.lee, ted t_rom control, walls, wells in the
northeast and wast sectors, south boundary, central part of" the BNL site, the
Gurrent and Former Landfills, Ash Depository, and the IIWM ar{-_a are shown in
Appendix D, Tables 52 through 55, At the north boundary, Formal: Army Landft.ll,
AOS, south boundary, and west sl.de site wells, (Appandl.x D, Table 52) mast
results were either below the system detection limits or typical of ground water

not impacted by laboratory operations, The highest gross beta level observed was
along the south boundary at Location 130-02, The value corrospands to a time
when the sample water was inl.lkyin color and there was a quostlon regarding the
dissolution of the bentonite seal, Beryllium-7 was detected once at Wall

Location 53-04 but not in subsequent samples, Downgradient of the AGS at

Building 811, sodlum-22 was routinely detected at concentrations up to 1% of the
DWS, Strontium-90 was also detected in tllese and other AGS area walls in

concentrations representing less than 14% of the DWS,
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The location of wells installed to monitor Bu:l.l.ding 830, the MPF, CSF, or
Photography or Graphic Arts are shown irt Figure 33 aild the radionuclide
concentrations observed in 1990 samples are presented iri Appendix D, Table 53,
Except for a single el.ewtted gross beta result at: Wet,1 76-16, gross beta
concentrations were at ambient levels and ali observations were well below the

NYS DW8,

In the vic.inity of Buil.ding 830 (Appendix D, Table 53), radiological
resu].ts for ground water monitoring samples indicated the presence of cobalt-60

in each well sample, Tlm cobalt-60 concentrations are most likely related to
operational activities at Building 830 associated with the "d-waste" line leak
although AaS storage of activated components outside on nearby soil may play a

contributing role, The observed concentrations are less than 1% of the NYS DWS,
Well 76-18 in the MPF area showed strontium-90 concentration levels slightly
above ambient conditions but well below (13%) the NYS DWS, C_roundwater samples

analyzed from monitoring wells near the Photography and Graphic Arts building
indicated no significant concentrations of radio-nuclides,

Radionuclide results for samples collected at the former ashfill and the

current and the former landfill areas are presented in Appendix D, Table 54, No

activity was observed in the ashfill well sample, At the current landfill, eight
downgradient wells consistently show elevated gross beta concentrations; 14 wells

exhibit above ambient concentrations of tritium; seven well.s (essentially those
with elevated gross beta concentrations) have elevated strontium-90 levels;
sodium-22 was detected in five wells; and cesium-137 was detected in two wells,

The highest annual ave1"age gross beta, tritium, strontium-90, sodium-22, and

cesium-137 concentrations were 35%, 95%, 53%, 0,2%, and 0,4%, respectively of the
NYS DWS, In general, radionuclide concentrations in tl_edowngradient current

landfill wells are consistent with inorganic contaminants, specifically iron,
observed at the same locations, The presence of radionuclides in ground water

samples, collected from the current landfill area, is the result of BNL's past
practice of placing low specific activity material in that location, This
practice was terminated in 1978,

At the former landfill, the maximum tritium ar.dgross beta concentrations
of 1160 pCi/L (43 Bq/L), 14,93 pCi/L (0,55 Bq/L) were observed in Wells 96-04 and
97-03 respectively, Strontium-90 was detected at Well 97-03 at a concentration

of 5,1 pCi/L (0,2 Bq/L), In ali three instances, these radionuclide concentra-

tions were well below NYS DWS, The presence of radionuclides in ground watc:r
samples from the former landfill and chemical hole area is the resul.t of BNL's

past practice of placing low specific activity material in that location,

The ground water monitoring program conducted at the HWMF (Figure 36)

consists of a shallow well network located near the facility and a set of deeper
wells that extends out from the facility in the direction of ground water flow,
The radiological results for the samples collected from this program are

presented in Appendix D, Table 55, The elevated annual average gross beta
concentrations were observed at three wells locations: 88-04, 98-02, and 98-29.

The observed concentrations were 81%, 42%, and 26%, respectively of the gross
beta NYS DWS. Nineteen well locations exhibit tritium concentrations in excess

of ambient levels. The maximum annual average concentration observed in this
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area was 27% of the DWS. Sodium-22 and cobalt-60 were detected periodically in

samples from this area at concentrations substantially less than 1% of the DWS.
Strontium-90 was detected in excess of the DWS _t the three wells identified with

elevated gross beta concentration. At Well 88-04, the strontium-90 concentration

was 61 pCi/L (2.3 Bq/L); at Well 98-02 the strontium-90 concentration was 44

pCi/L; and at Well 98-29, the strontium-90 concentration was 32 pCi/L (1.2 Bq/L).

The NYS and EPA strontium-90 DWS is 8 pCi/L (0.3 Bq/L). The locations where

these concentrations were observed were well within the site boundary. Ground

water concentrations at ali site boundary stations were well within regulatory

guidelines. Figures 37 and 38 depict the tritium and strontium-90 concentration
contours for the HWM area.

In addition to the routine ground water monitoring program, gross alpha,

gross beta, and tritium analyses were performed on a monthly basis during the

first quarter of 1990 for samples collected from the spray aeration project

wells. The approximate location of these wells are indicated in Figure 36. The

P'amping Wells 98_-05, 98-16, and 98-25 were totally inactive irl 1990. Pumping

Wells 108-02 and 108-09 ran only from January to March, 1990. The project was

suspended at the request of NYSDEC and the DOE Tiger Team who expressed

reservations regarding hydraulic containment of the plume. The radiological

results from this sampling program are presented in Appendix D, Table 56. These

data indicate the presence of low level tritium and periodic sodium- 22

concentrations. These concentrations are 7% and 0.4% of the respective DWS. Ali
ouber radionuclides were either not detected or at ambient levels.

3.3.8.2 Non-radiological Analyses

The data for wells adjqcent to the sand filter beds and downstream of the

Peconic River on- and off-site (Figures 30 and 31), are shown in Appendix D,

Tables 56 - 59. In general, the data for samples obtained from these wells were

comparable to those observed duringprevious years. I° The water quality data for

this series of surveillance wells is reported in Appendix D, Table 56.

Conductivity, chlorides, sulfates, and nitrate-nitrogen were not significantly

different than values observed in BNLSs control wells. The pH ranged from 4.7

to 7.1 which shows a slightly wider variation in pH than observed in control

we]is. Copper and zinc (Appendix D, Table 57) were detected in concentrations

below NYS DWS. 18 Silver, cadmium, chromium, mercury, and lead concentrations

were all less than or equal to the method minimum detectable concentration. One

manganese concentration in excess of NYS DWS was observed at Well 47-02, while

iron was observed in five monitoring wells in excess of NYS DWS.

Some of these wells were also analyzed for chlorocarbon, trihalomethane,

and BTX compounds. As can be seen from the data in Appendix D, Tables 58 and 59,

all reported results for TCA, chloroform, and BTX were below the system detection
limits.

The surveillance data for the current and former landfills, and ash

repository wells are shown in Appendix D, Tables 60 through 63. The BNL current

landfill ceased operations in 1990 in accordance with the Long Island Landfill

Law. Permanent closure of this facility will follow completion of a RI/FS for

the area. Radioactivity and m_.als data from wells monitoring the BNL current

landfill are reported quarterly to NYSDEC.
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The pH data from the Current Landfill wells ranged from 5.1 to 7.9. In the

downgradients wells (87-03, 87-05, 87-08, 87-11, 88-02, and 88-13), chlorides

ranged from five to ten times ambient conditions as observed in Well 88-12.

Sulfates in Wells 88-02 and 88-13 ranged from two to four times background levels

in Well 88-12, Nitrate-nitrogen concentrations were consistent with on-site
control well data. Metals data for the current landfill w_lls indicate that

silver, cadmium, chromium, and copper were not detected _n these samples. While

the lead, mercury, and zinc were sporadically detected, these parameters were

well below the NYS DWS. Iron and manganese were detected at many wells in

concentrations which exceeded the NYS DWS. The presence of most of these

parameters in ground water samples collected from this area is consistent with

past landfill activities,

At the Former Landfill area, the pH ranged from 4.9 to 7,02 and water

quality parameters were consistent with data from control wells. Silver,

chromitun, copper, zinc, and lead were net detected in water samples from these

wells. Cadmium, iron, and nlercury were detected at levels below the NYS DWS.

Manganese was the only inorganic parameter which exceeded the NYS DWS and this

occurred only in Well 97-05.

The ground water surveillance wells at the landfill areas and control wells

were analyzed for chlorocarbon, trihalomethane, and BTX compounds, At the

Current Landfill, benzene was detected at downgradient well locations. Only one

of these concentrations (Location 87-05) exceeded NYS DWS. Toluene was detected

in one well (Location 88-13) which exceeded the NYS DWS. The presence of xylene

was indicated in one well, but it did not exceed the NYS DWS. Of the other

organic compounds which BNL analyzes, TCA and DCA were detected in three and five

wells respectively. The DCA was detected in five wells used to monitor the
Current Landfill. The maximum values observed in two of these wells exceeded the

NYS DWS by a factor of two. At the Former Landfill, of the eight wells sampled

for chlorocarbon, triha].omethane, and BTX compounds, none had concentrations

exceeding MDLs. In 1990, however, six wells were removed from the Former

Landfill monitoring schedule due to their poor condition. Several of these wells

which were sampled in 1989 and which indicated chlorocarbon, trihalomethal]e,

and/or BTX impacts to the underlying aquifer system, will be replaced with ,]ew

monitoring wells as the remedial investigation for this area of concern proceeds
in CY 1991 and CY 1992.

At the HWMF, the routine ground water monitoring program consists of a

shallo_, well network located near the facility and a set of deeper wells that

extend out from the facility in the direction of ground water flow. The average

water quality and metals data for the HWMF are presented in Appendix D, Tables

64 and 65. Water quality parameters were all within ambient conditions. Metals

such as silver, lead, copper, and cadmium were not detected in any of the wells.

Trace concentratioz_s of ChlTomiulll, mercury, and z_nc were detected sporadically.

Iron and manganese were detected at ambient (trace) levels and were consistently

well below NYS DWS. Iron concentrations in grouild water at t.l_eHWMA are

substantially lower (by as much as three orders of magnitude) than the adjacent

Current Landfill area located immediately to the west.
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The results for organic analyses performed on samples collected from these

wells are presented in Appendix D, Tables 66 - 67. The presence of TCA was not
detected in thirteen wells but was observed in five surveillance wells at

concentrations that exceeded the NYS DWS; these wells included 88-04, 98-02, i08-

05, 108-12, and 108-13. Tetrachloroethylene and DCA were detected in Monitoring

Wells 88-04 and 98-02, respectively; in each case exceeding the NYS DWS.

Chloroform was detected at trace levels in only one weil: 108-05 at a concentra-

tion that was,substantially below the NYS DWS, No BTX compounds were detected

in 1990 in the HWMF monitoring wells.

The five pumping wells used in the HWMF spray aeration project were not

sampled and analyzed in 1990, following temporary shut down of that operation.

Samples were not collected from spray aeration project pumping wells for

VOC analyses during 1990, During the first quarter of 1990, Pumping Wells 108..02

and 108-09 were operating in the winter, but not in a spraying mode, Sampling

for organic compounds was not scheduled for winter mode operation, as stated

earlier, the project was suspended upon the arrival of the DOE Tiger Team and was
not restarted in 1990. Concentrations of VOCs in the surveillance wells used to

define the TCA plume recommended and installed by H2M/Roux in their 1985 HWMF

study 38 appear to have declined substantially as a result of the spray aeration

project. For the most part, the original four VOC compounds identified in the

plume in 1985 (TCA, TCE, PCE, and chloroform) were at non-detectable levels with

the exception of Monitoring Wells 88-04, 98-02, 108-05, 108-12, and 108-13.

The MPF is the holding area for most fuels used at the CSF. The potential

for ground water contamination in this area is monitored by one upgradient well

and 13 downgradient wells. The results for water quality, metals, and organic

analyses performed on samples collected from these surveillance wells are

presented in Appendix D, Tables 68 through 71. The water quality parameters are

consistent with ambient levels. Silver, cadmium, copper, and lead were not

detected in water sampled from this area. Trace quantities of mercury and zinc

were identified at concentrations that were substantially below the NYS DWS.

Only iron and manganese were found in concentrations which exceeded the NYS DWS.

Analyses of samples from this location for petroleum products identified

the presence of BTX compounds at concentrations in excess of the NYS DWS in

several of the monitoring wells that straddle the surface of the water table

(Appendix D, Table 71). Benzene, ethylbenzene, toluene, and xylene or combina-

tions of these compounds were observed in five of the CSF wells at concentrations

exceeding NYS DWS ranging from a factor of two to a factor of nearly 50. No BTX

compounds were detected in the five MFP monitoring wells, nor was free product

(oil floating on top of the ground water) observed at any of these locations.

Chlorocarbon compounds were detected in four wells from the MFP and CSF areas.

At Well 76-21, the TCA concentration exceeded the DWS by a factor of four; the

TCE concentration exceeded the DWS by a factor of seven; the PEC concentration

exceeded the DWS by a factor of 26. Other wells where chlorocarbon data exceeded
the DWS were 76-19, 76-08, and 76-05.
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Monitoring wells at Building 830 and the Photography and Graphic Arts

Building (PO&A) were sampled in ].990 and the analytical data for water quality

parameters, metals, chlorocarbons, and BTX compounds are reported in Appendix D,

Tables 72 - 75, No apparent ground water impacts are evident for any of the

parameters analyzed in the vicinity of these specific lab facilities,

Water quality data for the north boundary, Army Landfill, AGS, Building

811, west sector, and south boundary monitoring wells are presented in Appendix

D, Tables 76 79, Water quality parameters and metals in these areas were

either below detection limits or sporadically detected at trace levels, Iron

exceeded DWS in wells at the north boundary, ACS, and south boundary but cannot

be directly attributed to any lab activities, The BTX compounds were detected

only in Wells 18-01 and 53-01 in the form of toluene at concentrations below DWS,

The former well has been spray painted once and continually vandalized; the spent

paint can indicate toluene as an ingredient, Chlorocarbons in the form of TCA

have been detected above DWS_ in one west sector well and one south boundary weil,
These are Wells 83-02 and 130-02, respectively, The latter well has been the

subject of G,raghty and Miller's off-site contamination report discussed in

Section 7,7 of this report,

3.4 Laboratorv Quality Assurancee

The EM program, which includes surveillance monitoring as well as

compliance monitoring, utilizes on-site radiological and analytical chemistry

laboratories as well as off-site contractor laboratories. The S&EP Analytical

Chemistry Laboratory is certified by NYSDOH for metals and anions under potable
water analyses.

During CY 1990, certification for purgeable organic compounds analyses was

changed and incerporated into the nonpotable chemistry category; this is due to

the fact that, under NYSDOH laboratory certification rules, a sub-category under

potable chemistry cannot be split for the purpose of certification. Since only

some of the analytes of the sub-category are needed for certification, on the

advice of the NYSDOH, the category is changed from potable to non potable

chemistry under which analytes of interest can be chosen from a sub-category,

However, the essential elements of quality control and detection limits achieved

for the sample analyses are in line with the potable chemistry,

The S&EP Radiological Laboratory participates in the DOE Environmental

Measurements Laboratory QA Program and the EPA Nuclear Radiation Assessment

Division (EMSL-LV) Intercomparison Study. The results of these intercomparison

studies are stuilmarlzed in Appendix E,

Most of the data that are generated to comply with environmental

regulations are analyzed by off-slte contractor laboratories, This information

is used for the SPDES discharge monthly monitoring reports, WTP month].y reports,

and the CSF semiannual reports, Procedures are established for collection of al].

samples and analyses of those samples performed on site. Audits of contractor

laboratories are performed on a periodic basis and are coordinated by the QA

Officer. During CY 1.990, three off-slte laboratories were reviewed for QA/QC

compliance and competence of required methods.
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4,0 QFFzSITE DOSE,E,STIMATES

4,1 ,Dos_sEq_uiya.!ents due to Air borp___gJf!u_nt_s

The major radionuclides released from BNL airborne effluent discharge

points were tritium, oxygen-15, and argon-41, The measured tritium concentra-

tions and dose equivalents at the sit.e boundary are shown in Appendix D, Table

80, The highest annual average site boundary concentration of tritium vapor was

7,9 pCi/m a (0,29 Bq/L) at Monitoring Location 16 (NNW Seetbr) and the committed

effective dose equivalent (inhalation and skin absorption) was 0,006 mrem

(0,00006 mev) for the hypothetical individual residing at that location, By

comparison, the site boundary tritium dose calculated u_..ng source term data and

CAP88 are presented in Appendix D, Table 81, The exposure rates due to argon-41

and oxygen-15 were not measured at the site boundary, The dose-equivalent rates

for these radionuclides, calculated using CAP88, are presented in Appendix D,

Table 82, The maximum site-boundary dose-equivalent from argon-41 and oxygen-15

was calculated to be 0,066 mrem/a (0,00066 roSy/a), The maximum site boundary

dose from al]. three radionuclides was 0,067 mrem/a (0,00067 mS'v/a),

The collective (population) dose equivalent was estimated for radionuclides

released to the airborne environment using measured effluent release data and

recorded BNL meteorological parameters, Using actual source terms and

meteorological data at the given release point should yield the best projection

of airborne concentrations, and thus dose to the general popu].ation, This

approach also minimizes the effects of localmicrometeorological conditions which

may exist, resulting in differences between the measured and expected tritium

concentrations at the perimeter monitoring stations,

Collective total body doses resulting from the radionuclides released from

each facility are presented in Appendix D, Table 83, Argon-41 contributed a

collective dose equivalent of 1,30 person-rem (0,0130 person-Sv) which is

essentially the entire collective dose equivalent for the site, The dose

equivalent contributions from tritium and gallium-68 were 0,012 and 0,0081

person-rem (0,00012 and 0,000081 person-Sv), respectively, This is depicted

graphically in Figure 39. The fraction of collective dose as a function of

facility is presented graphically in Figure 40. The ].990 population collective

dose-equ_;" ,lent resulting from the release of airborne radionuclides by the

Laboratory was ].,33 person-rem (0,0133 person-Sv), This can be compared to the

1.990 population collective dose-equivalent due to cosmic and terrestrial natural

background of 291,000 person-rem (2,910 person-Sv), The Laboratory airborne

re].eases comprised 0,0005% of the total dose due to natural background,

4,2 Do___ssel'_quivalents due to LtqLtj.d Effluents

Since the Peconic River is not used as a drinking water supp].y, a9 no,: for
irrigation, its waters do not constitute a direct pathway for the ingestion of
radioact:ivlty, l{owever, the Peeonic River does recharge tl_e aquifer and acts as

a llmlted source for sport flshJng, ]n 1990, the col]ect, lye dose equivalent

resulting from t}le discharge oi! radioactive mat:erlals to the. Peconic River has

been computed by eva]uatlng private potable wat:er,
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For the drinking water pathway, only tritium was detected in off-site

potable wells, The highest annual average concentration for a single residence

was 2,255 pCi/L (83 Bq/L), The average concentration for the group of positive

tritium concentrations at private potable wells was 2,020 pCi/L (75 Bq/L), This

corresponds to a committed effective dose equivalent to the Inaximttl.individual

of 0,10 mrem (0,001 mSv) and a co].lective dose equivalent to the population at

risk (assumed to be not more than 500 persons) of 0,052 person-l-sm (0,00052

person-Sv). The data are summarized in Appendix D, Table 84,

The cesium-137 concentrations irt fish samples coileoted from Peconio River

and control locations are reported in Appendix D, Table 39, Using the method

described in Appendix B, the maximulii individual eomlnitted collective dose

equivalent was calculated to be 0,75 I, rel. (0,0075 mSv), 'l"he population

collective dose equivalent was calculated to be 0,427 person-rem (0,00427 person-

Sv), The water and fJ,sl_ pathway dosimetric results are summarized in Appendix
D, Table 84,

4,3 Colle.0tive (Population)Dos_Eq_iv_aleDt

The collective (population) dose equivalent (teta]. population dose) beyond

the site boundary, within a radius of 80 km, attributed to LaboraI'ory operations

during 1990 was 1,8 person-rem (0,018 person-Sv) and was obtained by the

summation of the doses from the pathways discussed previously in this report,

The data are summarized in Appendix D, Table 85,

The collective dose equivalent to the population within an 80-km radius of

the Laboratory, due to external, radiation from natural background, amounts to

about 291,000 person-relll/a (2,910 person-Sv), to which about 97,000 person-rem/a

(970 person-Sv) should be added for internal radioactivity froln natltral sources,

=
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5.0 REGULATORY AFFAI__S

5,1 Brookhaven National Laboratory - Suffolk County Agreement

In September, 1987, BNL formalized an agreement with the County of

Suffolk 39 wherein these two organizations in the spirit of comity move to achieve

the highest practical level of environmental protection to the citizens and lands

of Suffolk County. While it is recognized that the Laboratory makes every effort

to operate in compliance with all applicable Federal and State regulations, in

accordance with this agreement, BNL has made a commitment to conform with the

applicable environmental requirements of the Suffolk County Sanitary Codes

related to public health and environmental protection. As a result Of this

agreement, several areas of activity have taken piace since its formalization.
These activities are discussed in more detail in Sections 5.1.1, 5.1.2, and 5.1.3

of this report. As a follow-up to routine activitieS, and to ensure that

information regarding issues of concern to both organizations reaches appropriate

levels of management, senior management from SCDHS and BNL meet on a quarterly
basis.

5.1.1 Review of Engineering Design Drawings

Brookhaven National Laboratory agreed to submit plans for construction

projects that are regulated by Articles 6, 7, i0, and 124°'43 to the SCDHS for

review for compliance with the environmental requirements of these codes. During

1990, a variety of engineering design drawings for thel construction or

modification of storage tanks, upgrading of drum storage areas, and connections
to BNL STP were submitted to the SCDHS.

Ali comments provided by the SCDHS were reviewed and, where applicable,

were incorporated into the final design plans. As part of the BNL engineering

design review process, the collaboration with SCDHS on these reviews will
continue in CY 1991.

5.1.2 Registration of Toxic Liquid Storage Facilities

The intent and purpose of Suffolk County Sanitary Code Article 1243 is to

safeguard the water resources of the County from toxic and hazardous materials

pollution. One of the requirements of this arti[cle is that any facility in

Suffolk County which is used to store toxic or hazardous materials, as defined

by the SCDHS, must be registered with the SCDHS.

In accordance with Section 760-1207 of Article 12, BNL submitted Toxic and

Hazardous !.iquid Storage Registration Forms tO the SCDHS in July, 1989.

Approximately 200 storage facilities were registered in this submittal. An

update to this registration package was submitted to the SCDHS in March, 1990.

Additional updates will be submitted to the SCDHS as existing facilities are

upgraded or new facilitie_ are proposed.

- 80 -
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5.2 SPDES Permit Renewal

Brookhaven National Laboratory has a SPDES Permit from the NYSDEC which

authorizes the discharge of the effluent from the STP to the Peconic River as

well as the discharge of non-contact cooling water from various facility

operations into five recharge basins on-site. This is issued by the NYSDEC and

has a Permit No. NY-000-5835. The expiration date for the BNL SPDES permit was

May I, 1988.

In accordance with the appropriate New York State SPDES permit regulations

and procedures, BNL submitted an application package for the renewal of its SPDES

permit to the NYSDEC on October 30, 1987. Under the NYS Uniform Procedures

Act, 44 when a permittee has made a timely and sufficient application for a

permit, the existing permit does not expire until the application has been

finally determined by the issuing agency. Therefore, the Laboratory has

authorization to continue operating under the previous permit conditions.

Efforts to renew the SPDES permit continued during the CY 1990. These

efforts included (I) the submittal of information describing best management

practices for waste management at BNL and the mechanisms utilized to educate

employees at BNL regarding the proper methods of handling and disposal of

industrial wastes; and (2) the submittal of results for organic analyses from

grab samples collected at recharge basins. In addition, a meeting was held to

resolve some of the questions raised by the Tiger Team regarding the inclusion

of specific sources into the permit. Additional data requests were made by

NYSDEC which required modification to existing processes in order to facilitate

collection of samples. These requests will be addressed in 1991.

5.3 Compliance with State Pollution Discharge Elimination System Discharge
Limitations

Liquid effluent discharges to five recharge basins and the STP discharge

to the Peconic River are subject to the conditions of the SPDES Permit No. NY-

000-5835, authorized by the NYSDEC. Monthly reports are submitted to both the

NYSDEC and the SCDHS which provide detailed analytical results and performance

information regarding the operational activities at the STP. These data indicate

a general compliance rate of greater than 99% for all parameters monitored.

Monitoring data are presented in detail for this discharge point in Appendix D,

Tables ].3 - 16. Specific instances of noncompliance during 1990 include five

occurrences of suspended solids in excess of the SPDES permit limit and one

instance where total coliform was measured above the SPDES discharge limit. The

increase in suspended solids is believed to be due to the liming process which

was initiated to correct the drop in pH as the water passes through the sand
filter beds.

The SCDHS collects samples several times per year from the STP and conducts

inspections of this facility on a quarterly basis for the NYS SPDES program, The

analytical results of those samples collected during 1990 have been within

limits. The DHS inspections have typically rated the STP as satisfactory,
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As part of the SPDES renewal process, BNL collected samples from recharge

basins for organic analyses. The results, which were submitted to NYSDEC in

February, 1990 observed the presence of TCA in Recharge Basin HP (Outfall 004).

As part of their compliance verification process, NYSDEC collected samples from

all outfalls at BNL on March 13, 1990. Analytical results for their samples

indicated the presence of TCA at Outfall 004 at 20 @g/L and iron at the WTP

recharge basin (Outfall 007) at 4 mg/L which resulted in the issuance of a NOV

issued by NYSDEC on May 17, 1990. The source of TCA at Outfall 004 was

identified as ground water obtained from supply wells for the MRR; thelr use was

discontinued immediately. The elevated iron concentration at Outfall 007 is the

result of backwash discharged from the WTP. Monitoring requirements for iron

will be incorporated into the renewed SPDES permit for Outfall 007. Brookhaven

National Laboratory is developing a program to evaluate the impact of this

discharge on the ambient ground water in the vicinity of the WTP in accordance

with a request from NYSDEC. In addition, TCA was detected at a concentration of

39 in a sample collected by NYSDEC at Outfall 001. As a result, BNL commenced
collection ofla monthly grab sample for TCA analyses at Outfall 001; the results

are included on the monthly discharge monitoring report.

At the recharge basins, flow and pH are the parameters that must be

monitored under the conditions of the BNL SPDES permit. In addition, as part of

the routine environmental monltoring program, _water discharged to these basins

monitored for water quality, metals, and radioactivity. The analytical results

for samples collected from these basins are presented in Appendix D, Tables 7 -

19. These data indicate thatexcept for pH and iron, the discharge to these

basins met both the SPDES permit conditions and NYS DWS for metals and other

water quality parameters. In addition, collection of grab samples from the

recharge basins for VOC analyses was initiated in 1990. Analytical results are

presented in Appendix D, Tables 19A and 19B. No VOCs were detected in the grab

samples with the exception of chloroform, which was found in concentrations

ranging from 2 to 5 @g/L. The NYS DWS for chloroform is I00 @g/L.

A number of buildings at BNL are still served by cesspools that discharge

to ground water. Although most of these pools receive only sanitary discharges,

the pools at twelve facilities, have the potential to receive industrial

discharges from sinks and work areas. The industrial discharges to these

cesspools are not in accordance with NYSDEC SPDES regulations and Articles 7 and

12 of the Suffolk County Sanitary Code. 42044 Brookhaven National Laboratory had

a line item project which provided connections to the site sanitary system for

these facilities. This project was completed in 1990 and is discussed in more

detail in Section 7.1.2 of this report.

5,3,1 Upstream Monitoring of STP Influent and Automated Diversion Capability

As part of corrective actions resul!:ing from a June, 1988 unplanned release

of radioactive materials into the sanitary system, 45 a monitoring system was

installed upstream of the STP that would provide advanced warning of liquid

effluent streams that may have the potential to exceed SPDES permit conditions
at the STP. The site selected was Manhole 1,92 which is located about 50 meters

down stream from the last point of entry into the sewer line system and about 1.8

km upstream from the STP. In 1989, a V-notched weir, pH and conductivity probes
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were installed and tested. In 1990, radioactive measurement capability was added

to the system. Also, telemetry of data was completed to both the STP and the

Chilled Water Facility. The system became fully operational in the first quarter

of 1990 with on-llne monitoring of pH, conductivity, and gamma activity. If the

monitoring instrumentation detects liquid discharges that are outside the range

of conditions that are acceptable for release under the SPDES permit, an alarm

is actuated both locally and at a constantly manned console at the Chilled Water,

Facility. This early warning provides about one hour of response time prior to

the material reaching the STP. The second action that was completed in 1990

relating to the June, 1988 incident was the installation of automated diversion

capability at the STP_ Prior to this time, diversion of STP effluent to one of

the two lined holding ponds required about 20 minutes of manual labor to initiate

the diversion. The installation of automated equipment eliminates the time

requirement toinitlate diversion once the need is recognized.

5.4 Glosure of Landfill

Brookhaven National Laboratory operated the current landfill under a permit

issued by the NYSDEC. This permit was up for renewal on April 30, 1988. In

order to initiate activity for the renewal of this permit, BNL requested a

meeting on February 17, 1988 with NYSDEC to discuss the proper course of action.
Since iron had been reported in concentrations in excess of the NYS DWS in wells

downgradient of the landfill and BNL was required to close its landfill in

December, 1990, NYSDEC decided that a Consent Order would be required for

continued use of the landfill instead of a permit renewal.

NYSDEC submitted a draft Consent Order to DOE-BHO for review in September,

1988. Between 1988 and 1990, several meetings occurred to discuss a variety of

issues associated with the Consent Order. The negotiating parties experienced

difficulties integrating the proposed Consent Order with the requirements of the

proposed IAG. Because of these difficulties, a revised Consent Order was not

received prior to the December, 1990 landfill closure date.

Brookhaven National Laboratory ceased accepting wastes into the on-slte

landfill on December 18, 1990. Planning for this termination of operations began

when discussions were held with Brookhaven Town Officials in April, 1990. In

July, 1990, all BNL nonradioactive, nonhazardous solid waste was taken to the

Town landfill as a test program to assess manpower and equipment requirements.

In November, 1990, the Laboratory's long-term recycling program for

computer paper, waste oil, and metals was expanded to include white office paper

and cardboard. Efforts were also initiated to procure receptacles for use in the

BNL apartment area to begin metal and glass container recycling. _4hile a

temporary vendor has been obtained for recycling of construction/demclition

debris, the Laboratory is continuing to explore permanent vendor sources. In

addition, asbestos waste will be removed by a licensed disposal firm under

existing task order agreements.

Nonradioactive, nonhazardous, nonrecyclable solid waste will be disposed

of at the Brookhaven Town Landfill as of December 19, 1990. The Laboratory had

obtained a verbal commitment on this agreement from the Solid Waste Co_nissioner

and is pursuing formalization of a five year agreement. Brookhaven National
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Laboratory will pay the same tipping fee as Town residents, which is currently

$45 per ton. The increased costs of disposal have been factored into Plant

Engineering's FY 1991 operating budget,

5.5 National Emission Standards for H_zard_us A!r.Pollut_nt Authgrizatlon

Applications
,j

Brookhaven National Laboratory possessed seven NESHAPs authorizations for

facilities under construction or that have been built since 1985. In 1990, seven

additional facilities were reviewed for NESHAPs compliance as required by 40 CFR

61.94. 32 These facilities were found to contribute site perimeter doses that

were substantially less than the 0.I mrem/yr effective dose equivalent that

requires formal authorization to construct or modify from EPA Region II. Ali

other facilities had construction dates which predate 1985. The site boundary

dose from all facilities as calculated using CAP88 for CY 1990 was 0.07 mrem

(0.0007 mSv). The collective dose over an 80 hn radius was 1.3" erson-rem

(0.013 person-Sv). _

During 1990, several activities involving dispersable airborne radio-

nuclides were reviewed for NESHAPs compliance and were found to be exempt from

filing requirements. These include the evaporation of STP holding pond water;

the aquifer restoration project; sludge drying operation at Building 445; a

laboratory fume hood involving tritium in Building 318; Plasma Mass Spectroscopy

lab operation; pharmaceutical labeling process in Building 490; and fluorlne-18
use at the PETT VI facility. A brief description of the source and documentation

that the dose does not exceed 0.i mrem has been provided in the 1990 annual

report to EPA.

The risk assessment program CAP88 was used to evaluate the dosimetric

impact of 1990 radioactive airborne effluent releases. Several of the

radioisotopes which were released from BNLfacillties in 1990 do not appear in

the CAP88 nuclide library. Therefore, analogue nuclides whose selection was

based on similar radiological and chemleal properties were substituted where

necessary. The doses resulting from the inclusion of these analogues were then

adjusted using the a[propriate dose conversion factors of the original missing

species. Brookhaven i4ational Laboratory 1990 annual wind rose data and r_vlsed

1990 population data were input into the CAP88 program. The agricultural

z parameters used were those provided by CAP58. Brookhaven National Laboratory did

not attempt to use site specific data that were previously provided as part of

the 40 CFR 61.07 Application to Modify BNL Building 705.

5.6 Audits and Appraisals

. 5.6.1 Tiger Team Assessment._eDera!

In March and April of 1990, the DOE conducted a comprehensive Environmen-

tal, Safety, and Health (ES&H) and waste operations Assessment at BNL. The team,

labelled by DOE as a Tiger Team, consisted of about 50 ES&H professionals that

had been assembled from a combination of DOE, contractor, and consultant

organization_. Compliance with applicable federal, state, and local regulations;

applicable DOE Orders; and internal BNL requirements were assessed. In addition,

the assessment included an evaluation of the adequacy and effectiveness of the
- DOE and site contractor, AUI, management, organization, and administration of the

ES&H programs at BNL. A complete documentation of the findings of this

assessment has been published. I_ In the area of compliance with environmental

and waste management concerns, there were 37 findings dealing with the lack of
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conformance to Federal and State laws and regulations, County codes, DOE Orders,

and 27 findings in which best management practices were not attained. The key

concerns in the environmental area was the lack of adequate hydrogeological

characterization and inadequate control of activated material.

Four activities at BNL were directly affected by the assessment: The

Aquifer Restoration Project was halted in response to requests from NYSDEC and

the Tiger Team to halt the activity until concerns of NYSDEC were addressed; the

installation of 26 additional ground water surveillance wells was terminated

until a well construction protocol that would meet DOE, EPA, and NYSDEC concerns

was finalized; the MRR was taken off-line because organic contamination in the

cooling water supply wells (pre and post use as cooling water) exceeded NYSDEC

discharge limits for release to _ recharge basin; and the ground water
surveillance sampling program was suspended in the areas of the HWM facility,

Current Landfill, and Former Landfills because sampling personnel had not

completed training required due to BNL's listing on the National Priorities List.

_| Brookhaven National Laboratory reviewed the findings, responded to the

technical accuracy ot the findings, and developed an a¢'tion plan 34 which was
submitted to the DOE _n October, 1990. This action plan provides the milestones

and schedules to address the findings of the Tiger Team. Regarding the immediate

impacts of the Tiger Team, a new source of water for the MRR was found that

allowed restart of the reactor in the third quarter of 1990. The S&EP field

sampling personnel were trained and the program resumed in late June of 1990.

The Aquifer Restoration Program has yet to restart. A ground water consultant
was hired to evaluate the questions raised by the NYSDEC and the Tiger Team but

a final report was not issued in 1990. Finally, a ground water surveillance well

installation protocol was finalized, However, t'he ground water monitoring

program upgrades were not restarted because the decision was made to coordinate

"_ ground water upgrades with ground water investigation work that would be required
- under the 1AG._

-- 5.6.2 Inspector General

In the first quarter of 1990, the Office of the Inspector General audited

the facility for environmental compliance. The objectives of the audit were to

d_termine whether the DOE, Chicago Operations Office, and BNL had establishedand

implemented policies, procedures, and practices for'

- Complying with the Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) and

the Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation, and

- Liability Act (CERCLA); and

- Identifying the need for and obtaining necessary permits and

monitoring compliance with the permits.
_

A draft report was issue to the DOE in November of 1990. 47 The audit

- identified three areas where improvements were needed:
_

_ Documentation of training provided and needed for job performance;

Evaluation of RCRA/CERCLA compliance due to sewer line loss issues;
and
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- Better policies, procedures, and controls to obtain and comply with

permits.

The items identified by the Inspecter General report are also documented

in the Tiger Team Assessment. 16 The action plan developed for the Tiger Team 34
should address the issues raised in this audit.

5/6.3 EPA Reglon II 40 cFR 61 Subpart H NESHAPS Compliance Inspection

In the third quarter of 1990, EPA Region II conducted an on-slte inspection

of facilities and records relative to compliance with 40 CFR 6]. Subpart H NESHAPs

radionuclide air emissions. The inspectors toured the site and visited the four

locations which were found not to be in compliance in 1989, verlfied the

documentation for these facilities, discussed issues regarding use of CAP88, and

reviewed evaluations that were performed on facilities or operations where

radioactive airborne effluents resulted in a dose of less than 0.i mrem (0.001

mSv) to the maximum exposed individual. No notices of violations were issued as

a result of this inspection.

5.7 Oil Spills

During 1990, S&EP responded to a total of 29 environmental releases of oll

or chemicals. Twenty three of these incidents involved small quantities of

material which were contained on asphalt, concrete, or impervious surfaces.

Cleanup procedures were instituted and there were no environmental impacts as a

result of these occurrences. Six of these releases required EPA, NYSDEC, and

SCDHS notification. These spills were cleaned up and the associated contaminated
absorbent and affected soil were sent off-slte for disposal of in an approved
manner.

5.8 Review of Engineering Design Drawings

New construction and facility renovation projects need safety and

environmental reviews from conceptual design through completion of construction

and prior to final occupancy to assure that basic safety and environmental

protection requirements are provided. As part of the review team, the S&EP EP

staff members review these proposals and plans to assure that potential hazards

are identified and potential enviro_nental impacts are analyzed. In addition,

these reviews are conducted to ensure that all necessary permits are obtained and

that new construction or mqdifications comply with federal, state, and local

regulations. In CY 1990, between 25 to 30 of these types of reviews were

performed.

5.9 Major Petroleum Fa_lity (MPF)

The NYSDEC is required by Article 12 of the Navigation Law 48 to protect and

preserve the lands and waters of New York State from all discharges of petroleum

and specifically from major petroleum storage facilities. In order to fulfill

this responsibility, ali major petroleum storage facilities are required to be

registered with the NYSDEC and must have a license to operate. The license is

contingent on several conditions. In addition to general ground water monitoring

condition_, specific conditions may be included from year to year.
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Ali major petroleum storage facilities are required to install ground water

monitoring wells. The license has general conditions which include regular

testing of monitoring wells for floating and dissolved product. Typically the

testing for floating product can be performed by the owner of the facility;

however, testing for dissolved product is required to be performed by a NYSDEC

certified laboratory.

The BNL CSF supplies steam for heating'and cooling to ali major areas of the

Laboratory through an underground distribution system. The MPF is the storage

area for the fuels used at the CSF. Brookhaven National Laboratory operates its

MPF under a license (No. 01-1700) which is issued by the NYSDEC and renewed

annually.

Five ground water wells, one upgradient and four downgradient, are used for

regulatory compliance monitoring of the BNL CSF. The upgradient well is

designated as Well lD 66-08 and is located approximately ii00 feet north of CSF

Tank 611A. The four downgradient wells were installed by R&L Drillers at the

NYSDEC specified locations in the vicinity of the CSF during the week of June 28

through July 6, 1989. These wells are designated as 76-16, 76-17, 76-18, and 76-

19. Their approximate locations are shown in Figure 33. The well casings are

constructed of polyvinyl chloride (PVC) and are four inches irl diameter. These

wells have PVC screens which are 20 feet in length. At the time of installation,
depth to water in these wells ranged from approximately 30 to 35 feet. The

NYSDECwas informed of the drilling schedule and sent a representative to observe

the installation process for one of these monitoring wells.

In accordance with conditions of our MPF license, regulatory compliance

sanples were collected from these wells twice during 1990 and submitted to a

NYgDEC certified laboratory. The NYSDEC requested analyses for these wells co

include volatile organics by EPA Methods 624 and 625, and petroleum products in

water by _SDOH Method 310-13. The analytical results are summarized in Tables

70 71 and discussed in Section 3.3.8.2. The analytical results were
transmitted to the NYSDEC. Another condition of the MPF license is that these

wells be monitored monthly for floating product. This condition was fulfilled

during CY 1990 and no floating product was found in any of these wells. In

addition to these compliance samples, these wells are also monitored several

times a year as part of the BNL routine environmental monitoring program.

5.10 Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA)

During 1990, four on-site wells were used to provide potable water at BNL.

Routine monitoring frequency of these wells exceeds the minimum requirements

prescribed by the SCDHS. The samples are analyzed by a contractor laboratory

using standard methods of analysis. This laboratory is a state approved

commercial drinking water laboratory. The results are submitted to the SCDHS as

required by Chapter I, Part 5 of the NYS Sanitary Code.

One of the SCDHS monitoring requirements includes quarterly analysis of

potable well water samples for VOCs. The fourth quarter VOC analyses indicated

the presence of TCA in Potable Well 4 at a concentration above the NYS standard

of 5 parts per billion. The well was voluntarily removed from service.
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Prior to obtaining these results, BNL was concerned with the increasing

concentrations of TCA observed in this well during previous quarterly sampling,

In an effort to further investigate this, a testing program was developed to

evaluate the ability of the existing processes at the BNL WTP to remove organic

compounds. To ensure the merit of this testing.program, the proposed protocol

was discussed with a representative from the SCDHS.

The testing program was conducted in October, 1990. A package was prepared

describing the test protocol and analytical results, and/submitted to the SCDHS
for their review and evaluation. A decision from the SCDHS is anticipated to be

issued during the first quarter of 1991.

5.11 _EPA Program

In 1990, the Laboratory showed its strong commitment to full compliance
with NEPA and DOE Order 5440.ID through the hire of a dedicated NEPA compliance

officer, The BNL NEPA Policy continued to take shape with draft protocols

addressing construction, operation _,capital improvement, and research projects

issued in June and October. To further promote NEPA compliance, Dames and Moore

was contracted to prepare an Occupational Health and Safety Guide which would

include procedures for NEPA compliance. The first draft of this guide was
reviewed in October.

Environmental evaluations were completed for 166 projects in accordance

with the NEPA protocol. Of these, 44 were considered minor actions requiring no

additional documentation and 122 had Environmental Evaluation Forms completed for
submission to DOE.

5.12 Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA..) of 1986

The SARA regulations require that BNL compile and submit Tier I reports to

the New York State Emergency Response Commissioner, the Suffolk County Local

Emergency Response Committee, and the responding fire organization. For BNL, the

responding fire organization is the S&EP Fire and Rescue Group. For CY 1990, BNL

submitted to these groups the Tier I report. This report contained the maximum

and average daily amounts for ali chemicals, determined from inventory and

purchasing records, which fall into the following categories: physical hazardous,

. classified by type as fire, sudden release ofpressure or reactivity, and health

hazards, classified by type as i_nediate (acute) and delayed (chronic).

Brookhaven National Laboratory is not requiredunder the SARA regulations to

submit a Tier II report unless requested by an outside agency. In 1991, New York

State requested that this report be submitted. Brookhaven National Laboratory

complied with this request.

5.13 Interager!cy Agreement CIAG)

On December 21, 1989, BNL was included as a Superfund Site on the National

Priorities List. Subsequently, a draft interagency agreement, also referred to

as a Federal Facilities Agreement, was negotiated among the U.S. DOE, the U. S.

EPA, and the NYSDEC. The 1AG was written to insure compliance with CERCLA, the

corrective actions requirements of RCRA, the National Environmental Policy Act
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(NEPA), and corresponding NYS regulations. In particular, the 1AG is intended

to insure that environmental impacts associated with past ar.d present activities

at BNL are thoroughly and adequately investigated so that appropriate response

actions can be formulated, assessed, and implemented. Although negotiations for

this agreement were completed in 1990, ali parties have yet to sign the document.

Due to deadlines agreed to in the 1AG, BNL proceeded with preliminary work as if

the document were adopted by each agency. The BNL site currently has 24 Areas

of Concern (AOC) that have been grouped into seven operable units as defined in
the 1AG.

In 1990, the draft Site Baseline Report was issued for review and comment.

This report provides a historical review of the information available on these

areas of concern. Remedial investigation and feasibility study project plans for

the area including the CSF, Building 650 Sump and Sewer System Line-Loss were

initiated. Also planning for removal actions began for the decontamination and

decommissioning of three I00,000 gallon above-ground radioactive waste storage

tanks, sampling and removal of various underground storage tanks, and the

sampling plus removal, if necessary, of various industrial cesspools. Finally,

EPA and NYSDEC received the following reports for review: Solid Waste Management

Unit Classification Report, Historical Site Review Work Plan_ Sampling and

Analysis Results for the Underground Storage Tank (UST) Project and the Cesspool

Sampling and Analysis Plan.

5.14 Resource Conservation Recovery Act (RCRA)

The HWMF is operating in interim status under Part 6 NYCRR373 Permit (40

CFR 270.10). Brookhaven National Laboratory is responding to a Notice of

Incomplete Application (NOIA) from the State of New York and will be submitting

a revised application in 1991. Fire protection constitutes the major RCRA

compliance issue identified as part of the DOE Tiger Team RCRA inspection. There

is concern that an insufficient supply of water in the area exists to successful-

ly fight a fire at the facility. The long-term solution is the construction of

a new facility which is currently in the design phase. The short-term solutions

are being investigated and include: fire protection upgrades to the existing

structures, installation of two stationary 5,000 gallon water tank, and the

procurement of small waste storage sheds that contain fire suppression systems.

The Tiger Team audit also identified containers that were not appropriately dated
or labeled and a small amount of uncharacterized waste. These items have been

addressed through procedural changes and analytical analysis of the material. In

• the 90-day accumulation areas, the issue of inadequate labeling and dating of the

waste was also observed. Communications to the Departments/Divisions that

describes proper labeling and dating practices were issued.
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6,0 ENVIKQNMENTAL ASSESSMENTS

6,1 Biomonitoring of the STP Liquid Eff!uent

Analysis of the STP effluent, which discharges into the Peconlc River, for

water quality and radioactivity is an integral part the laboratory's environ-

mental monitoring program. Biomonltoring, which monitors the impact of BNL

effluent on aquatic biota, was added to the base monitoring effort in 1987, The

results of the 1990 work are presented in this report.

The type of species used in the 1990 monitoring effort ranged from

sensitive species (brown or rainbow trout) to hardy species (blue gills, large

mouth bass, golden shiner, etc.). The latter species are also endemic to Long

Island freshwater bodies and are considered as local game fish. The experimental

set up consisted of a once through flow system of the effluent through an

aquarium which contained the fish. Dissolved oxygen and temperature was

monitored daily, Integrated water Samples were collected in conjunction with

fish sampling. Data collected in 1990 paralleled observations made in 1987, 1988

and 1989, in that there is short term rapid intake of the principal radionuclide

cesium-137 that reaches equilibrium when the concentration in fish flesh is about
40 times the concentration found in thewater. No differences were found between

the trout species and the endemic species except'that variations in dissolved

oxygen and temperature impacted on uptake characteristics of the trout species

(decreased uptake during summer months), Effluent characteristics seemed _o

promote good growth rate, thus testifying to the viability of the effluent
stream.

6.2 Department/Divislon Safety Assessments

According to BNL policy, periodic safety assessments of all Departments and

Divisions are performed by members of the S&EP Division. Applylng the most

current guidelines, standards and rules, the purpose of these assessments is to

detect and assess programmatic deficiencies in the Department's/Divislon's

environmental protection, occupational safety, and health programs. The EP

Section's participation in such assessments is part of a multi-dlscipllnary task

force. The following guidelines were used by the EP Section staff in conducting
such assessments'

I. Evaluating Supervisor's knowledge of EP requirements, such as

applicable regulations, available training, contacts for assistance

in compliance issues.

2. Verification of compliance with federal, state, local, and BNL

Safety Manual effluent discharge limitations.

3. Identification of effluent sources and location of potential
contamination areas.

4. : Evaluating effectiveness of effluent treatment and control methods.
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5. Evaluating status of appraisal findings as defined by DOE, State,

County, and BNL appraisals.

The above criteria were used to assess the following Departments and Divisions
in 1990:

Central Shops

Chemistry

Department of Applied Science

Department of Nuclear Energy
- Medical

- National Synchrotron Light Source

- Photography and Graphic Artsp

- Physics

- Plant Engineering
- Reactor

- Safeguards and Security
- Staff Services

- Supply and Materiel

The main focal points of this assessment program during 1990 wore

compliance with Suffolk County Article 12, Toxic and Hazardous Materials Storage

and Handling Controls, NYS Air Emissions Standards, and issues that affect the

Laboratory's SPDES permit. Each assessment resulted in a report that identified

areas of concern that were conveyed to the respective Department/Divisions as

observations, which are isolated or infrequent Occurrence items, or recommenda-

tions, which are based on observations that are serious, repetitive, and

therefore considered programmatic in nature.

6,3 Photographic Arts Buildings Liquid Effluent Sampling and Analysis

In response to a SCDHS request, BNL conducted sampling and analysis of

liquid effluent obtained at P&GA Building effluent outfalls (Bldgs, 118 and 197)

into the BNL sanitary sewer system. Selected organic and metal analyses were

performed based on the SCDHS recommendations, Samples were collected using an

automated sample collection system which collected a 15 - 20 ml aliquot of waste

every 15 minutes over the course of an eignt hour work day. Each building

occupant was instructed to have all equipment within the building operating at

the maximum output. No organics were detected in these samples and silver was

the only metal detected that exceeded the NYS Code of Rules and Regulations 703.6

standard which SCDHS uses in their evaluations, Although silver concentrations

at the STP did not exceed SPDES permit requirements , it was determined that best

management practice would require state-of-the-art silver recovery units to be

installed in each facility and that concentrated chemical developing solutfons

be collected and disposed of through the BNL HWMG. Several activities were

completed during 1990 with regard to the P&GA effluents: State-of-the-art silver

recovery units were installed; Arrangements were made with a vendor for off-site

disposal of concentrated photographic wastes; and Discharges from photoprocessing

equipment in Building 197 were piped to a drum storage area to facilitate
collection of these effluents. Similar modifications will be made to the

photoprocessing equipment in Building 118 in 1991,
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6.4 CSF Leaching Pit

On November 6, 1989, excavation began at a location south of the CSF,

(Building 610), for the installation of a i000 gallon underground propane tank.

Although current utilities maps indicated that there were no utility lines

underground at this location, the backhoe encountered an eight inch vitreous tile

, pipe approximately three to four feet below grade. The pipe cracked upon impact

of the backhoe and approximately one to two gallons of what appeared to be Number

6 oil leaked onto the ground. A section of pipe was cut and removed from the

excavation. There appeared to be a small quantity of residual oil in the bottom

of the pipe. The section of pipe and oil contaminated soil was placed into a DOT

approved 55-gallon drum for appropriate disposal.

In an effort to determine the purpose that this pipe had served in the past

and to determine what the pipe had been connected to previously, Plant

Engineering personnel obtained design drawings of Building 610 dating back to the

1960's and 1950's. Based on their review of these drawings, it was learned that

the pipe had connected floor drains in Building 610 to a leaching pit.

The backhoe was used to locate the cover to the leaching pit, which

appeared to be less than one foot below grade. T|,e surface soil around the cover

was excavated to facilitate its removal. The cover of the leaching pit is made

of concrete, approximately twelve inches thick, and has a standard metal manhole

in it. The leaching pit has an outer diameter of approximately nine feet. The

walls of the leaching pit were constructed using concrete cinder blocks lying on
their side.

Upon removal of the cover, it was discovered that the pit contained a thick

black tarry material which was similar in appearance to Number Six oil. A

, sounding stick was used to estimate the pit to b_ eleven feet deep and to

estimate the material depth to be nearly 53 inches. A sample of the material was

collected and submitted to the S&EP Analytical Chemistry Laboratory for PCB

analysis. The results indicated that the PCB concentration was below the

instrument detection limit of i0 ppm.

The EPA, NYSDEC, and SCDHS were notified on the day of the discovery. The

spill report numbers, issued respectively, are 19776, 8907794, and 1989-1164.

SCDHS inspected the site on November Sth and NYSDEC on November 13th. A licensed

Izardous materials hauler was contracted to pump the contents from the leaching

pit to a trailer tank at the CSF pending the finalization of the disposal plans.

Additional samples of the material were collected and submitted to an off-

site EPA approved laboratory for priority pollutant analysis. The results of

analysis indicate that the material is similar to Number Six fuel oil but does

contain some hazardous constituents as does virgin Number Six fuel oil. The

analytical results were submitted to the NYSDEC for a determination on whether

or not the material and thus the surrounding soil is hazardous.

In February, 1990, DOE-BHO determined based on the analysis of oil samples

from the pit that the soil in the pit was contaminated with Number Six fuel oil.

The NYSDEC Region I office also concurred with that determination. As a result,

- NYSDEC had no objections to the disposal of the oil-soaked soil and oil-soaked
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concrete blocks which were the construction material for the leaching pit at the

Town of Brookhaven Landfill. NYSDEC provided expeditious approval of the

emergency waste transporter permit necessary for this disposal.

A contract was initiated with Marine Pollution Control to excavate the soil

and debris from the leaching pit. The EPA and NYSDEC were provided with ample

notification of the proposed subsequent soil and debris removal activities. The

excavation was initiated on April 18, 1990. The extent of excavation of soils

from the pit was initially based upon visually contaminated soil. A representa-

tive from NYSDEC who was present for the excavation also indicated that oil and

gas spills are typically remediated based on visual criteria.

After the pit appeared clean based upo1_'visual inspection, samples of soil

were collected from the bottom of the pit and tested based on odor criteria to

ensure that no discernible petrole_n-type odors were present. On April 19, 1990,

representatives from BNL, DOE-BHO, and NYSDEC agreed that sufficient soil and

5 debris was excavated from the leaching pit and that the cleanup criteria
established was met. The ultimate dimensions of the excavated hole were

: , approximately 20 feet deep by 20 feet in diameter. The total volume of soil and

debris excavated from the pit was approximately three hundred cubic yards. Clean

sand soil from another part of the Lab was placed into the hole.

Future investigation of the soil. and ground water in the vicinity of the

leaching pit will be addressed und_r the Remedial Investigation/Feasibility Study

(Rf/FS) for the CSF which is anticipated to begin in 1991. lt has also been

proposed thac soils in and around the pit will be analyzed as part of the CSF RI

for benzene, toluene, and xylene, since these are typical components of

petroleum-based products. The ground water in this area will also be further

characterized during the _I/FS.

6.5 Discharge of Resin Column Regeneration Water to Recharge Basin HT (006)

Ultra-pure demineralized water is used as the primary cooling fluid in BNL

accelerator facilities. This medium is produced by passing domestic water

through ion exchange column resins to remove impurities. Periodically, these

resins: are regenerated by flushing the columns with an acidic/basic solution

which, until 1990, was discharged into the recharge basins that received the

normal cooling water outfall. However, in December of 1989, one such discharge

reacted under ambient conditions and the metals in solution precipitated out into

the bed of the recharge basin. The incident was reported to NYSDEC, EPA, and

SCDHS; was reported in Unusual Occurrence Report 89-295° and resulted in the

collection of regeneration water from ali sources within the AGS. A subsequent

review of the regeneration process indicated that there were three facilities on-

site that used this process' the AGS, the Tandem Van De Graaff, and the NSLS.

The Tandem Van De Graaff and NSLS operations were small volume operations that

were discharged into the sanitary system and occurred very sporadically over the

course of several years. Metals concentrations at the STP appear to be

unaffected by these releases. At the AGS, regeneration water was collected in

mobil tank trucks that were processed by a waste hauler when the tank capacity

was full during the first six months of 1990. Review of this practice led to the

conclusion that waste disposal costs could be reduced by replacing fixed ion-bed
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exchange columns with removable columns that could be regenerated at an

appropriate off-site location. Implementation of this solution commenced in the

third quarter of 1990. Currently, regeneration water is collected for off-site

disposal.

6.6 Building 830 and Fire House Completion Reports

In the middle 1980's, radioactive contaminated soll was removed from the

vicinity of the former fire house (located just east of NSLS Building 725) and

a leaking D-waste line at Building 830. The work performed and the level of

remediation was documented in reports generated during the period of initial

remediation. Under the IAG, this work needed to be reviewed for completeness and

adequacy and a completion report developed that outlined any additional sampling

or activities that needed to be performed in order to close out these issues.

A consultant firm was hired to perform this assessment for both former remedial

actions. The reports were developed andconcluded that additional sampling would

be required to determine if further work woula be needed. The reports were

submitted to BNL's Office of Environmental Restoration (OER), NYSDEC, and EPA.

The additional sampling will be performed as part of the RI/FS process.
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7,0 SPECIAL PROJECTS

7.1 Status of Enviro_lental Upgrades

7,1.1 General Plant Project (GPP) to Upgrade Underground Storage Tan.ks

Brookhaven National Laboratory has a I.I million dollar program to bring

its storage tanks into compliance with the requirements of Suffolk County

Sanitary Code, Articles 7 and 12. 41,43 The funding for this program, which

consists of three phases, began in FY 1988. Although the program _,as anticipated

to be completed by the end of FY 1990, additional funding will be required to

complete the project.

The first phase of this program focused on 23 underground storage tanks

(UST) used to store aqueous radionuclides. Most of these tanks had no future use

and had been out of service for many years. In order to facilitate removal of

the tanl _-, samples of the liquids were collected where possible and analyzed.

Six of these tanks were removed from the ground and three of these tanks were

abandoned in piace upon inspection and approval from the SCDHS. As a result of

these actions, fourteen tanks were left in the program

Two of these tanks were subsequently deleted from this program. These

included a 550 gallon tank at Building 927 and a 2800 gallon tank at Building

462. The UST at Building 927 was installed in 1984 and used for temporary

storage of cooling water from horn pumps. The water is stored for approximately

one to two weeks while waiting for analytical results to determine its final

disposal. Frequency of use for this tank is based on research conducted in

Building 927. lt was last used in 1986 and is reported to b_ve been used only
a couple of times since it was installed. This tank was deleted from this

program pending a determination of the applicability of Article 12 to emergency

hold-up tanks and a determination from the AGS Department regarding its future

use. The UST at Building 462 receives rinse water from a sink in which tools

used in radioactive areas are washed. Once the tank is filled, the water is

tested to determine the appropriate method of disposal. Based on historical

analytical data, the contents of this tank are not considered to be radioactive

waste. Therefore, this tank was also deleted from this project.

To evaluate the contents of the remaining tanks, a sampling and analysis

plan was developed by an engineering consulting firm 51 and was submitted to BNL

in July, 1989. This plan was transmitted to both EPA and NYSDEC in April, 1990.

During the second quarter of 1990 an engineering consulting firm was contracted

to characterize the tank sludges and provide recommendations for the proper

removal of the tanks and their contents. The sampling program was conducted in_

June of 1990. Seven of the twelve tanks contained sludge sufficient for

sampling. Ali tank samples were analyzed for Target Compound List organic

compounds, Target Analyte List inorganic compounds, and cyanide using the EPA

Contract Laboratory Program (CL?). In addition, ali samples were also analyzed

for radioactivity. Ali of the tank sludges were found to contain radioactivity

and RCRA hazardous constituents. The sludges may be considered characteristic

mixed waste, however, TCLP analysis must be performed on the sludges in their
final waste form in order to determine this.

=
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These USTs are included as one of the areas of concern covered under the

1AG for BNL. All future activities involving the treatability testing, removal,

and disposal of the sludges and the tanks will be coordinated by the BNL OER.

in accordance with the requirements of the IAG, EPA, and NYSDEC will also be

involved with all future plans involving these USTs,

Additional activities were conducted during 1990 involving the five USTs

which were found to contain insufficient sludge for sampling. One of these tanks

was a 550 gallon UST located at Building 527. Two of these tanks were under a

parking lot at Building 463. The fourth tank was located irl a concrete vault at

Building 703, The fifth tank had previously been connected to Building 931. lt

had been removed from the ground in 1988 in the presence of a representative from

the SCDHS and was in storage pending characterization of its contents.

Since there is no evidence of leakage from these USTs, and no response

actions were anticipated under the iAG, these tanks constitute no-action AOCs.
Section 760-1209.d of the Suffolk County Sanitary Code Article 12 states that it

is unlawful to use or maintain the existence of an abandoned underground storage

facility. In order to achieve compliance with Article 12, the Laboratory
notified DOE-BHO that these tanks should be removed. In accordance with the

conditions of the 1AG, EPA, and NYSDEC were appraised of the proposed removal of

these tanks. Both agencies provided concurrence with this proposal in September

1990, The SCDHS was notified of the schedule to remove these tanks in October,

].990. Representatives from the SCDHS witnessed various portions of the removal

of these tanks. A soil sample was collected beneath each tank and analyzed for

radioactivity, (tritium, gamma scan, and strontium-90) and target compound list

organics. The tanks were assumed to be radioactive and handled accordingly. The

tanks will be cut up on-slte and wipe samples from inside the tanks will be

tested for radioactivity to determine the proper method of disposal. A

completion report will be prepared in accordance with the IAG once all activities
associated with these tanks have been finalized,

The Underground Storage facilities for gasoline and waste oi]. at Buildings

423 and 630 were replaced with double walled tanks and associated piping as part

of the second phase of this program. The engineering design drawings and

specifications for this project had been reviewed by the SCDHS during 1989. The

tanks were subsequently replaced during the first quarter of 1990. Representa-

tives from the SCDHS witnessed various portions of the installation and testing

of the new tanks and piping. In addition, seven underground fuel oil tanks were

retrofitted with overfill protection equipment. A separate portion of this

program also provided secondary containment for several small outdoor aboveground

storage tanks.

The third phase of this program will provide the upgrades necessary for any

remaining outdoor aboveground storage tanks not completed during the previous

phase, This project consists primarily of the replacement of two aboveground

tanks used to store aqueous radionuclides at the BNL WCF (Building 81].) and the

installation of overfill protection on eight aboveground fuel oil tanks at the

CSF (Building 610). Funding for this phase was received in 1990. Design work

is in progress. Additional funding will be sought to upgrade indoor storage
facilities.



7.1.2 .G!Osu_e of Cesspools

The NYSDO!I has made a determination that industrial cesspools are no longer

an acceptable means of waste disposal on Long Island. Discharges of this nature

are prohibited by Title 6 of the New York Code of Rules and Regulat;ions Part 75].

as well as Suffolk County Sanitary Codes Articles 741 and ].243 due to the sole

source ground water aquifer. :_7

A number of buildings at' BNL are still served by cesspools that discharge

to ground wate1¢. In order to address this issue, a study was conducted in 1985

to identify and evaluate those buildings served by cesspools for connection to

the central sanitary sewage system. Twelve buildings served by cesspools were

identified as potentially receiving industrial discharges from sinks and work

areas. These facilities were included in a cesspool elimination project which

would provide for connections to the site STP. Funding for this task was

obtained through a line iter, project,

Construction for this work began in August, 1989. Connection of all of

these facilities to the BNL site STP was colnpleted by the summer of 1990. These

cesspools are included on the list of AOCs under the IAG. The plans for sampling

and closure of these cesspools were also developed duriDg 1990. In accordance

with the requirements of the IAG, these plans were submitted to EPA and NYSDEC

for review and comment in November, 1990. Implementation of this effort will be

coordinated by the BNL OER.

7.1.3 Ground Water Upgrades - Well Abandonment PrograL_

_ The ground water upgrades program was designed to permit the installation

of new ground water surveillance wells, provide protective casings for existing

wells, and abandon wells which were of no further use. In 1990, well abandonment

and well-head protection were the components of the program that were initiated.

To date, 41 wells have been abandoned according to c,'rrent regulatory protocols

under the IAG Agreement between DOE, EPA, and the NY,_DEC. Aquifer Drilling and

Testing Inc. and ERM Corp. are scheduled to abandoned an additional 28 on-site

wells in 1991. In 1990, 22 wells l'eceived protective casings and/or riser pipes

as necessary for the installation of the protective casings. Twenty-five wells

have also been slated to be retained for continued use as piezometers in BNL's

EM program; these will be upgraded via the installation of protective casings and

riser pipes as deemed necessary. Brookhaven National Laboratory's S&EP Division

will maintain an ongoing program of locating, identifying, and assessing the need

to abandon old site wells which are discovered during routine sampling or field

operations.=m

- 7.1.4 Brookhaven National Laboratory CERCLA IAG and RI/FS
-

In July, 1989, EPA proposed placing BNL on the National Priority List

(NPL). In November, 1989, the action was finalized when the revised SUPERFUND

List was published in the Federal Register, 52 Following the listing of BNL on

the NPL as a SUPERFUND site, the S&EP EP Section has been coordinating with the

OER group, S&EP HWM section, activities that will need to be addressed in order

to meet the requirements of the ]lAG and Rf/FS program. Key areas where major

roles are anticipated include'
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i, Review of sampling and analysis programs in support of characteriza-

tion and assessment activities;

2. Installation and abandoning of monitoring wells on-slte;

3. Participation in the tri -party 1AG negotiations that began in
November between DOE, EPA, and NYSDEC as technical members;

4. Preparation of reports and protocols for review by DOE, EPA, and

NYSDEC ; and

5, Participating in site visits of the federal and state SUPERFUND
Staff.

7.2 .Environm_.n..talAwa.reness Training

Beginning in 1990, members of the EP staff began conducting Environmental

Awareness seminars to first-line supervisors and upper level management of the

BNL Departments and Divisions. Eight training sessions were conducted. The

course provided the attendee with an overview of the most significant federal,

state and local environmental regulations (i.e., NEPA, CWA, CAA, SDWA, Wild,

Scenic and Recreational Rivers Act, Wetland restrictions, and Suffolk County

• Articles). The presentation also introduced the revised DOE environmental policy

as outlined in_ the DOE Order 5400 series. Finally, the course presented BNL

policy on effluent emissions and proposed changes in the ES&It Standard.

7.3 Summer Student Projects

7.3.1 _)etermination of ArEon-41 Release Rate From the MRR--

In terms of overall dose equivalent received at the BNL site boundary, the

most significant airborne effluent is argon-41, Argon-41 is an air activation

product produced by operation of the MRR, which contributed 96.8% of the off-slte

collective dose equivalent resulting from BNL activities in 1990. As the major

contributor to off-site dose, the calculation of this source term is critical.

Such a source term estimate can be calculated from the product of release rate

(in Ci/MW-hr) and active operating time. This release rate was calculated during

a student project in which argon activity concentrations were measured using

Marinelli beaker effluent gas sampling and gamma spectroscopy techniques. The

mean of several such measurements along wit}] the know].edge of volumetric airflow

rates in the MRR stack allowed for the construction of the appropriate power

level-correlated At-41 release rate. This rate was found to be approximately 2

Ci/MW-hr and is now used to esti,%late the yearly argon source term resulting from

" MRR operation. _

7.3.2 Analytical Laboratory Instrument Calibration

An additional student project was conducted in order co determine

correction factors for two of the specific counting methods utilized in the BNL

S&EP Analytical Laboratory. The correction factors examined and calculated were

the self-absorption factors involved in gross alpha counting on the Tennelec

LB5100 and quench curve corrections necessary for accurate Liquid Scintillation
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Counting (LSC) on the Packard Tri-Cafb 2250CA LSC. As a result of the project,

self-absorptlon corrections for a particular sample beix_g analyzed for gross

alpha activity can be determined by correlating the sampl_'s mass with a point

on a plot of mass versus relative response. Likewise, low-energy beta activity

may now be measured more precisely with the quench curves developed for the

various scintillation fluid volumes routilmly used in LSC analysis.

7.4 Ra!ease of Trit%_ted Wa_r grom the STP Emergency Hold-up Pond _2

Low-level radioactive liquid waste undergoes volume reduction at the BNL

WCF. This facility reduces volume in excess of i00 to i, The residue is

removed, solidified, and appropriately disposed of as solid low-level radioactive

waste, The distillate, which contains tritium, is released into the STP effluent

from the clarifier under controlled conditions. Presently, distillate is

transported from the WCF to one of the two lined emergency hold-up ponds at the

STP, The distillate is released to the hold-up pond where evaporatlon and

precipitation combine to both reduce the liquid effluent discharge and reduce the

initial trltium concentration, Pond water is periodically p_nped back to the STP

and combined with the STP effluent for release at SPDES Outfall 001, the

discharge to the Peconic River. The pump rate is determined by measurement of

the tritium concentration in the pond and in the incoming STP waste stream,

Administrative guidelines require that planned discharges to the Peconlc River

be smaller than 50% of the NYS DWS. In 1990, 68,100 liters of distillate

containing 0,85 Ci (31.6 GBq) of tritium were placed into the STP Emergency

Recharge Pond #2. Controlled release of this material commenced in November and

continued through early December 1990. Approximately 0.3 Ci (ii,i GBq) was added

to the effluent stream during this period. Tritium concentrations entering the

Peconic River averaged 5400 pCi/L (200 Bq/L) or 27% of the NYS DWS, Releases

during this period met both the NYS DWS and BNL administrative guidelines.

7.5 H_l_imedia EDvironmenta_ Pollut_on Assessment (ME_AS)

As part of the 1987 DOE Environmental Survey, DOE developed and used the

"Multimedia Environmental Pollution Assessment" (MEPAS) model to determine the

impact of the operations of DOE Facilities, on the environment. The model was

used to rank the "Findings" or "Units" at each facility and subsequently for

ranking the "Findings" on a DOE-wide basis using the MEPAS developed Hazard

Potential Index (HPI). Currently, this methodology is being used for developing

the priority rationale for the BNL Environmental Restoration Activities on a

- Fiscal Year (FY) basis. The principal components taken from this model to do the

Priority rationale is the June, 1990 MEPAS ranking units and baseline risks as

applied to the BNL Environmental Restoration Activities. This ranking is done

for each FY and is specific to BNL.

_

7.6 Off-site Ground Water Contamination

Low-level concentrations of DCA, chloroform, TCE, and TCA, were detected

in 1989 at a ground water surveillance well located in the southwest corner of

the BNL site and screened at about 78 feet below grade. Brookhaven National

- Laboratory notified the SCDHS who, upon review of the data, embarked on a ground

water surveil].ance survey of nearby private potable wells in an attempt to_

determine if the observed concentrations in the BNL surveillance wells were

impacting the water quality of nearby residents. The SCDHS investigation

= identified five potable wells in the North Shirley area that had significant--

contamination of TCA. Brookhaven National Laboratory retained the services of

Geraghty and Miller (G&M) $3 to investigate any possible connection between BNL

and the contamination found in the private residences, The result of the SCDHS

and G&M studies were that ground water flow in the south west section of the site
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is primarily in the southeL'n direction and that the source of the prlvate water

contamination was due to operations and waste disposal practices within a nearby

industrial complex that is located between the BNL boundary and the residences

in question.

7.7 Y__Ndalism of Ground Water Surveill_nce Well 18-01

On October 25, 1990, S&EP field sampling personnel found that Ground Water

Surveillance Well 18-0]. had been vandalized, The lock on the protective casing

had been forcibly opened, the protective casing removed, and the dedicated well

ptunps located inside the well were found laying on the ground. A grab sample of

the standing water indicated the possibility of a brown substance being added to

the well, A bailer was used to collect a standing water sample that was analyzed

for fecal coliform, metals, volatile organics, and radioactivity. The only

contaminant detected was toluene at a concentration of 18 @g/L. These data

indicated that a foreign substance was probably not added to the well. Dedicated

sampling equipment was next reinserted into the well. The well was purged

following the standard protocol and samples were collected for analysis. No

organics were detected on the second round of sampl_ng. This incident has been

reported to DOE under UOR 90-042. 54

7.8 Investigation of Blue Substance in Recharge Basin HS (Outfal__O05)

On October 8, 1990, Plant Engineering personnel noticed that the water in

"- Recharge Basin HS had an unusual looking material that was blue/green in color

and, although gelatinous in standing water, dissolved easily into solution upon

mixing. Investigation into the observation revealed that when the recharge basin

was sampled in September, there was no gelatinous material or blue/g_een color

to the water. Further review determined that Hydro-Seed, a green colored grass

seed/paper/fertilizer mixture, had recently been applied throughout the site and

that PYLON Dye, a water tracing dye recommended for use by SCDHS, had recently

been used to determine water sources that discharged into Recharge Basin HS.

_ Testing of the recharge basin water, hydro-seed, and PYLON dye produced tentative
results that indicated the Pylon dye was responsible for the observation.

i Because this mater_al is a recommended substance for water tracing activities in

Suffolk County and is believed to be environmentally benign, this observation,

although extensively investigated, did not constitute an unusual occurrence that

required formal reporting to DOE.
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8,0 'COMPLIANCE SUMMARY

Sections 5 and 6 of this report address in detail various aspects of BNL's

efforts at maintalning the site in compliance with appropriate federal, state,

and local regulations. This section provides a brief summary of information

regarding existing facilities, operations, or environmental data which are not

in compliance with environmental regulations.

8.1 Ground Wa_er ContaminatioB in Excess of the DWS and 6 NYCRR Part 703

Because BNL is situated on a sole source aquifer (Class GA as defined in

6 NYCRR 703), radio].ogical and non-radiologlcal environmental monitoring data

obtained from the ground water monitoring program are compared to the NYS DWS and

concentration limits defined in 6 NYCRR 703. I_ The following information lists

the locations where ground water monitoring data indicates that these limits have

been exceeded and provides a summary of the remedial actions that have been

planned or are currently in piace.

Location Status/Comments

Potable Wells Potable well supply distribution systems serving over 3000

persons, such as those in service at BNL, are regulated by the

NYSDOH. Regulatory requirements for these potable supply

wells includes quarterly sampling for volatile organic

compounds. In 1989, BNL Wells I0 and Ii were found to contain

TCA at concentrations that exceeded the NYS DWS of 5 @g/L.
Both wells were removed from service. Carbon filtration was

procured and installation of the filters commenced in 1990 at

Well II. Similar treatment is planned for Well I0,

In October of 1990, TCA concentrations that exceeded the NYS

DWS were observed at Well 4. A testing program to verify the

fourth quarter TCA concentration and to determine the TCA

removal efficiency of the BNL WTP was conducted. Upon
verification that Well 4 TCA concentrations exceeded the NYS

DWS, it was removed from service. The test data for removal

efficiency of TCA during routine processing of potable water
at the WTP indicated that sufficient TCA was removed so that

processed water from Well 4 had TCA concentrations less than

the NYS DWS. These test data were provided to the regulators

for a determination on the adequacy of the treatment method.

' A decision is expected in early 1991.

CSF Soil and ground water in the vicinity of the CSF are contami-

nated with organic compounds which may require remedial action

as a result of a 1977 spill. Iron concentrations exceeded the

NYS DWS at Wells 76-04 and 76-06. In addition, the following

organic compounds were observed in samples from ground water

surveillance wells in this area: TCA at Well 76-21, TCE at

Wells 76-08, and 76-21; PCE at Wells 76-19, 76-05, 76-08, and

76-21; benzene at Well 76-21; ethylbenzene at Wells 76-04 and

76-21; toluene at Wells 76-04, 76-06, and 76-08; and o-xylene
at Wells 76-04 and 76-20. This area has been identified for

remedial investigation under the RI/FS as Operable Unit 4.
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!_ocation Status/Comments

HWMA Remediation for organic contamination detected southeast of

the HWMA was suspended in 1990 due to concerns raised by

NYSDEC and the DOE Tiger Team regarding the adequacy of the

plume definition and capture zone of the _emediation pumping
wells. Surveillance Wells in the area indicated that the

following organic compounds Were present in segments of the

ground water from this area at concentrations in excess of the

NYS DWS: TCA at Wells i08-13, 88-04, 98-02, 108-05, and 108-

12; PCE at Wells 88-04; and DCE at Well 98-02. In addition,

strontium-90 exceeded the NYS DWS at Wells 88-04, 98-02, and

98-29. This area has been identified as requiring further

remedial investigation under the Rf/FS as Operable Unit i.

Old Landfill The only parameter that was detected above NYS DWS was

manganese at Well 97-05. Ali other parameters were below the
NYS DWS. The former landfill has been identified for remedial

investigation under the hl/FS as Operable Unit I.

C_rrent Landfill Iron, manganese, DCA, benzene, ethylbenzene, and toluene are

parameters that were observed in excess of the NYS DWS. Wells

containing these parameters were: iron at Wells 88-01, 8_;-12,

87-03, 87-05, 88-02, 88-13, 87-08, 87-11, 87-10, 88-14, and

88-15; manganese at Wells 97-14, 98-33, 98-34, 88-01, 88-12,

87-03, 87-05, 88-13, 87-08, 87-11, 87-10, 88-14, and 88-15;

DCA at Wells 107-09, 88-13, and 87-11; benzene at Wells 87-08

and 87-11; ethylbenzene at Well 87-08 and toluene at Well 88-

13. The Current Landfill ceased operation in December, 1990

in compliance with the Long Island Landfill Law. This area

has been identified for remedial investigation under the Rf/FS

as Operable Unit 4.

Peconic River/ Iron concentrations in excess of the NYS DWS were observed at

Meadow March- Wells 39-05, 47 -02, 40-02, 47-01, and 47 -04. Manganese was

Upland Recharge observed in excess of the NYS DWS at Wells 47-02 and 89-01.

Area The Meadow Marsh-upland recharge and the STP in the area of
the Peconic River areas of the site have been identified for

remedial investigation under the Rf/FS as Operable Units 6 and

5, respectively.

Site Boundary Trichlorethane was detected at Well 83-02, a west sector weil,

and at Well 130-02 along the southwest boundary at concentra-

tions exceeding the NYS DWS. Toluene was detected at Well 18-
01 in excess of the NYS DWS. The results at Wells 83°02 and

18-01 were sporadic. Normal monitoring will continue in these_

areas. The area near Well 130-02 has been identified for

remedial investigation under the Rf/FS as Operable Unit i.

8.2 SPDES Permit

There are five recharge basins and one discharge to the Peconic River that

are governed by the SPDES permit. In 1990, the following deviations from the

permit requirements occurred'
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Loca tio,q Status/Comment s

Recharge Samples collected fron_three of the five recharge basins had
Basins pH values below the MD_ of 6,,5, These include: one out of

four samples collected'!from Recharge Basin HN (Outfall 002)

had pH recorded at 6,0; one of five samples collected from

Recharge Basin HS (Outfall 005) had pH measured at 6.0; and

one of three samples colle¢,ted from recharge basin HO (Outfall

003) had pH of 4.75. Ir_ addition, iron concentrations in

excess of NYS discharge limits to ground water were observed

at three of the five recharge basins.

STP There were five occurrences wh<_re suspended solids exceeded the
Eff!uant SPDES permit maximum daily va!:ue of i0 rag/L. In addition,

there was one instance where to_al coliform was measured above

the SPDES discharge limit,

Cesspools The line item project which provided connections to the site

sanitary system for twelve buildings previously served by

cesspools was completed in 1990, Plans for sampling and

closure of these cesspools ware submitted to EPA and NYSDEC

for their review in accordance with the requirements of the
IAG.

8,3 Radioactive Airborne Effluent Emissions Governed by NESHAPs

In 1990, BNL emissions complied with 40 CFR 61 regulations regarding

radioactive airborne effluent releases. EPA Region II was notified that the

Radiation Therapy Facility (BNL-489-OI) had commenced operation and that seven

operations had NESHAPs evaluations performed with the conclusion that a formal

submission was not required, The site boundary dose resulting from BNL airborne

, emissions as calculated using CAP88 was 0.071 mrem, The'iradionuclide contribut-

ing the largest fraction of both the site boundary (87%) and population dose

(96%) was argon-41, The release rate of this radionuclide was about 37% less

than in 1989. The reduced source term is the result of lo_er operation time and

power level of the MRR in 1990, This information was transmitted to both DOE and

i , EPA in compliance with reporting requirements specified in 40 CFR 61 subpart 94.

Also, BNL received a facility compliance inspection in 1990 with no deficiencies

reported.

The only facility that has the potential to releas9 airborne radioactive

effluents in concentrations that could result in a site boundary dose in excess

of 0.i mrem per year as a result of normal operations is the MRR release of

, argon-41. As stated in Section 7,3.1, the argon-41 production rate was measured

and verified in 1990. The argon-41 source term for this facility is calculated

based on power level and the measured production rate. This methodo].ogy

represents an alternative method to define source term and as such, requires EPA

Region II concurrence, The BNL Reactor division has requested funding to upgrade

the air effluent monitoring capability at the MRR to comply with DOE 23 and EPA 3z

monitoring requirements,

_

-
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Other sources at BNL require periodic confirmation, At the major

' facilities where routine monitoring occurs, the monitoring systems of the source

term typically do not meet 40 CFR 61 requirements regarding sampling location and

sample transport to the collection media, Most other small sources require

identification and verification, The plan to identify these potential sources

is outlined in the BNL Tiger Team Assessment Plan of Action, 34

Brookhaven National Laboratory is in _the process of notifying EPA Region

II of the methods currently used to calculate and measure source terms used for

compliance with 40 CFR 61, 32

8,4 State Air Laws

During 1990, BNL evaluated a variety of air emission sources for the

requirement of Permits to Construct (PCs) and Certificates to Operate (COs) from

the NYSDEC, The applicable regulations for these sources are the Codes, Rules,

and Regulations of the Stats of New York, Title 6, Chapter III, Part 200, New

York State Air Pollution Control Regulations, The nun_er of sources and their
status are described below:

o_ Status/Comments

'2 Certificates to Operate for two paint spray booths were

canceled ir April, 1990, ThesJ sources are no longer avail-

able for use as they were destroyed in a building fire,

2 A request for renewal of two air emission sources at the

Inhalation Toxicology Facility was made in September, 1990 and

is currently undergoing review by the NYSDEC, The process

continues to operate under the provisions of the Uniform
Procedures Act,

2 Applications for PCs for two air emissions sources associated

with a cleaning room were submitted in October, 1990,

1 A request for cancellation of an existing CO for an incinera-

tor was submitted to NYSDEC in November, 1990, This unit was

removed from operation in July, 1990,

ii Applications for COs for general processes, ._haust, and/or

ventilation systems were submitted to NYbOEC in December,

1990. These address a commitment made during the environment,

safety, and health audit conducted by DOE Tiger Team in April,
1990.

8,5 Suffolk Coun_.V. Sanitarsf Codes

During 1990, BNl, has made progress in bringing a number of storage facil-

ities into compliance with the requirements of SCDItS. The applicable regulations

_
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are the Suffolk County Sanitary Code, Articles 7 and 12. 41,4s These storage
facilities and their status are described below:

N_o S_atus/Comments

I Underground waste oil tank was removed and replaced with a

double-walled tank during February, 1990, Plans for the

project were reviewed by representatives from the SCDHS.

5 Underground gasoline storage tanks were removed and replaced

with double-wailed tanks and associated piping du_ing February

and March, 1990, Representatives from the SCDHS reviewed the

plans and inspected 'various phases of this project.
i

7 Existing outdoor underground fuel oil tanks were retrofitted

with the addition of overfill alarm systems during March,
1990.

5 Aboveground outdoor tanks were upgraded with secondary
containment,

!

I Outdoor underground tank used to store fuel oil at Building

423 was removed in March, 1990 and replaced with a double-

walled tank and associated piping,

i Outdoor underground tank used to store fuel oil at Building

321 was removed in June, 1990; the tank and excavation were

inspected by a representative of NYSDEC.

12 Further activities were conducted during CY 1990 involving

outdoor underground tanks, formerlr used to store aqueous r-

adionuclides. Sludge samples were collected from

seven of these tanks and analyzed by a contractor in order to

determine the next phase of the project. The remaining tanks
were free of sludge; four of these were removed in the

presence of representatives from the SCDHS, one was removed in
1988. Additional details are discussed in Section 7,1,1,

3 Plans to upgrade three aboveground tanks used to store diesel

fuel at the site maintenance facility were developed during

November, 1990,

2 Overfil]. protection equipment and alarms were installed on two

large aboveground tanks at the CSF.

i0 - 12 As part of Phase III of BNL's tank upgrade program, plans were

developed to install overfill protection for aboveground fuel

oil tanks at the CSF and for an underground tank at the HWMF;

replace storage tanks at the CSF and at the WCF. Additional
details are discussed in Section 7.1.1,
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8.6 Safe Drinking Water Act (SDWA_

The potable water at BNL is obtained from wells on-site. Four potable

wells were used during 1990. These wells are routinely monitored; BNLrs

monitoring of these wells exceeds the minimum requirements prescribed by the

SCDHS. The samples are analyzed by a contractor laboratory using standard

methods of analysis. This laboratory is a State approved commercial drinking

water laboratory. The results are submitted to the SCDHS as required by Chapter

I, Part 5 of the NYS Sanitary Code.

One of the SCDHS monitoring requirements includes quarterly analysis of

potable well water samples for VOCs. The fourth quarter VOC analyses indicated

the presence of TCA in Potable Well 4 at a concentration above the NYS standard

of 5 parts per billion. The well was voluntarily removed from service.

Prior to obtaining these results, BNL was concerned with the increasing

concentrations of TCA observed in this well during previous quarterly sampling.

In an effort to further investigate this, a testing program was developed to

evaluate the ability of the existing processes at the BNL WTP to remove organic

compounds. To ensure the merit of this testing program, theproposed protocol

was discussed with a representative from the SCDHS.

The testingprogram was conducted in October, 1990. A package was prepared

describing the test protocol and analytical results, and _ubmitted to the SCDHS

for their review and evaluation. A decision from the SCDHS is anticipated to be

issued during the first quarter of 1991.

8.7 Toxic Substance Control Act (TSCA)

8.7.1 TSCA ProEram at BNL--

The Toxic Substance Control Act (TSCA) regulates the use and disposal of

specific substances, one of which is PCBs. The TSCA requirements include

labeling, inspections, record keeping, immediate notification and cleanup upon

discovery of spills, and proper disposal. In February, 1990, S&EP issued the BNL

PCB Program Requirements to all Departments and Divisions. This program formally

identifies the activities that Departments and Divisions must perform to ensure

that their facilities are in compliance with the requirements of TSCA. At this

time the Departments/Divisions were requested to review, verify, and update

previous inventories of PCB equipment in Buildings under their jurisdiction.

S&EP personnel visited the various Departments to verify and inspect their

equipment. A database was developed by S&EP to enable tracking of all

Department/Division PCB equipment. This will be updated as changes to individual

inventories are reported. In addition, the Annual PCB Report for CY 1989 was

prepared in accordance with the requirements of TSCA. This report is retained

on file at S&EP Division. A copy is also submitted to DOE-BHO.

8.7.2 PCB Consent Order

In October, 1984, the Laboratory received off-specification military fuels

containing PCBs in excess of 50 ppm. The Laboratory blended this material with

other fuel resulting in 286,000 gallons of ALFs having a PCB concentration of
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approximately 80 ppm. On January 21, 1986, the EPA Region II formally approved

BNL's plan to incinerate this material at a 10% firing rate (concentration of 8

ppm) in BNL's high-efficiency Boilers, 4 and 5. 46 The material has remained in

storage since this time awaiting NYSDEC authorization to burn it.

Several activities occurred during 1990 related to the PCB contaminated

fuel in storage at the CSF. In January, 1990, NYSDEC issued a letter to DOE-BHO

indicating that they were going to modify the certificates to operate CSF Boilers

4 and 5 to reflect the current fuel usage of Number Six oil and ALF free of PCBs.

This modification revoked the special conditions previously agreed to for burning

PCB contaminated fuel and became effective February 9, 1990. The NYSDEC also
issued a revised Order on Consent for the incineration of PCB contaminated fuel

at the CSF in February, 1990. While it addressed many of the previous concerns,

there are still legal issues which were not resolved by the end of 1990.

Discussions and negotiations also continued with EPA during 1990. One of

the conditions of EPA's formal approval to incinerate the PCB contaminated fuel

was that it Le initiated and completed within specific time frames. Due to the

lengthy period of negotiating a Consent Order with NYSDEC, this time frame

expired which necessitated BNL to request an extension. Brookhaven National

Laboratory received an extension of time to begin incineration of the fuel from

EPA in April, 1990. During the fall of 1990 it was proposed to EPA and NYSDEC

= that the fuel be disposed of as a removal action under the proposed RCRA/CERCLA

1AG. In addition, BNL requested a modification to the January 21, 1986 approval
from the EPA to incinerate the PCB contaminated fuel. Brookhaven National

Laboratory proposed incineration at a fuel feed rate of 100% as opposed to the

10% rate as set forth in the Federal Facilities Compliance Agreement and Section

761.60 of TSCA. The basis for the request was that the results of stratified

fuel samples collected during 1989 indicated that the concentration of PCBs

remaining in the fuel ranged from I0 to 32 ppm which is less than the 50 ppm

concentration specified in Section 761.60.

8.8 Resource Conservation Recovery Act (RCRA)
-

8.8.1 Tiger Team Assessment

The HWMF has one major compliance concern, which was noted on the Tiger

Team Assessment. There is an insufficient volume of water to fight a fire as

required under RCRA (40 CFR 265.32(d)). This problem is being addressed by

investigating the possibility of installing two 5,000 gallon tanks that will hold

water for fire fighting. These tanks will be on an automatic feed, which will

insure a constant supply of water. Additionally, the HWMF has purchased

hazardous waste storage sheds that are protected with a fire detection/

suppression system.

The HWMF did have some minor compliance concerns. During the Tiger Team

Assessment and on other audits, containers were found without labels and dates

[40 CFR 262.34(a)]. This problem has been eliminated by the issuance of a new

= standard operating procedure, "Inspection Plan Procedure for the Hazardous Waste

Management Facility" (HWM-O01). This procedure instructs the inspector to check

each container once a week to insure that the containers comply with the labeling
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requirements. The HWMF also had a small quantity of waste that was uncharacter-

ized (40 CFR 262.11). This waste has been analyzed, and it was determined that

the waste was only radioactive and not a RCRA waste.

8.8.2 90-Day Accumulation Areas

The 90-Day Accumulation Areas were inspected during the Tiger Team

Assessment and during Tier II inspections. The same type of compliance

deficiency was found. Some generators of hazardous waste piace waste in their

90-Day Accumulation Area without the words "Hazardous Waste", and without the

date it was placed into the 90-Day areas [40 CFR 262.34(a)]. Guidance has been

provided on numerous occasions from the Directors Office on this subject.

8.8.3 RCRA Permits

The Part 6 NYCRR373 Permit (40 CFR 270.10) is still in interim status.

Brookhaven National Laboratory has received a NOIA from the State of New York.

The permit is currently being revised to answer the concerns of the NOIA. The

Permit Application should be ready for resubmission by July i, 1991.

8.9 Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation Liability Act (CERCLA)

On December 21, 1989, BNL was included as a Superfund Site on the NPL.

Subsequently, a draft 1AG, also referred to as a Federal Facilities Agreement,

was negotiated among the U.S. DOE, the U.S. EPA, and the NYSDEC. The 1AG was

written to insure compliance with the CERCLA, the corrective action requirements

of the RCRA, the NEPA, and corresponding NYS regulations. In particular, the 1AG

is intended to insure that environmental impacts associated with past and present

activities at BNL are thoroughly and adequately investigated so that appropriate

response actions can be formulated, assessed, and implemented.

There are currently twenty-four AOCs (some of which include sub-areas) at

the BNL site to be addressed through the 1AG. The AOC's consist of both active

facilities (STP, HWMF .... ) and inactive facilities (former landfills, cesspools,

radioactive storage tanks .... ). The AOCs are currently being grouped and

prioritized into more workable "operable units" and removal actions.

As a result of a near-term work schedule agreed to by DOE, EPA, and DEC

during 1990, the preparation of Rf/FS project plans at one operable unit (CSF,

Building 650 Sump, leaking sewer lines) has been initiated, as well as planning

activities at three removal actions (decontamination and decommissioning of three

large above-ground radioactive waste storage tanks; sampling and removal of

various underground storage tanks; and sampling, and removal if necessary, of

various industrial cesspools). During 1990, the following reports have also been

prepared and submitted to EPA and DEC for their review; Solid Waste Management

Unit Classification Report, Historical Site Review Work Plan, Underground Storage

Tank Sampling Results, and Conceptual Treatment Plan, and Cesspool Sampling and

Analysis Plan.
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8.10 Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act (SARA) of 1986

The SARA regulations require that BNL compile and submit Tier I reports to

the New York State Emergency Response Con_missioner, the Suffolk County Local

Emergency Response Committee and the responding fire organization. For BNL, the

responding fire organization is the S&EP Fire and Rescue Group. For CY1990, BNL

submitted to these groups the Tier I report. This report contained the maximum

and average daily amounts for all chemicals, determined from inventory and

purchasing records, which fall into the following categories: physical hazards,

classified by type as fire, sudden release of pressure or reactivity, and health

hazards, classified by type as immediate (acute) and delayed (chronic). The

quantities reported are listed as follows:

_azardTyve ,, ,Hax,,inna_,t _on_ Average. _ons,. LooaLion

Fire 5,000 be 25,000 50 be 500 Buildings 630, 326
and 610

Sudden Release of 5,000 be 25,000 50 to 500 Buildlnss 158 and 901

Pressure

Reactivity 50 to 500 5 to 50 Buildings 158, 555

and 197

Immediate (acute) 5,000 bo 25,000 50 to 500 Buildings 158, 555,
197 and 610

Delayed (chronic) 5,000 to 25,000 50 to 500 Buildings 158, 610,
197 and 555

Brookhaven National Laboratory is not required under the SARA regulations to

submit a Tier II report that provides detail regarding the chemicals and

quantities within each hazard type unless requested by an outside agency. In

1991, New York State requested that this report be submitted. Brookhaven

National Laboratory complied with this request.

8.11 National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA)

In 1990, the Laboratory showed its strong commitment to full compliance

with NEPA and DOE Order 5440.ID 49 through the hire of a dedicated NEPA compliance

officer. The BNL NEPA Policy continued to take shape with draft protocols

addressing construction, operation, capital improvement, and research projects

issued in June and October. To further promote NEPA compliance, Dames and Moore

was contracted to prepare an Occupational Health and Safety Guide which would

include procedures for NEPA compliance. The first draft of this guide was
reviewed in October.

Environmental evaluations were completed for 166 projects in accordance

with the NEPA protocol. Of these, 44 were considered minor actions requiring no

additional documentation and 122 had Environmental Evaluation Forms completed for
submission to DOE. These forms are the basis used to determine if additional

documentation is required or if a project falls under one of the Categorical

Exclusions to NEPA approved for the DOE. The second level of documentation, a

Memorandum-To-File (MTF), was completed and approved for additions to BNLes
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Central Shops and Computing and Communications buildings, and the installation

of a new boiler at the CSF. Environmental Assessments (EAs) were prepared for

the proposed Science Education Center and Child Development Facility buildings,

After review by DOE-HQ, it was determined that the appropriate level of

documentation for these projects should have been MTFs. An MTF was subsequently

prepared and approved for each project. Draft EAs were also prepared for the

construction of a Laser Laboratory in Building 535B and the construction and

operation of the Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider (RHIC).

Potential cultural resource impacts were coordinated through the New York

State Historic Preservation Officer (SHPO). Representatives of the SHPO toured

BNL on June 27th to augment their 7_views. The same was done with representa-

tives of the NYSDEC on August 14th for projects with the potential to impact

fresh water wetlands within their jurisdiction.

8.11.1 Environmental Assessment for the RHIC

Dames and Moore completed a draft EA for the RHIC project irlMarch, 1990.

After internal modifications, this document was formally transmitted to DOE for

comment in June, 1990. Revisions to the document were completed in August and

December, 1990. lt is anticipated that the document will be released for public
review in 1991.

8.12 Federal Insecticide, Funglcide, and Rodenticide Act

Brookhaven National Laboratory has two programs where insecticides and

pesticides are used. As per the regulatory requirements, bothusers, the Biology

Department and Plant Engineering Division (Grounds Section) maintain a log of

applications made and a log on the inventory at each facility. In addition, key

personnel are trained and the training updated annually on the handling and

application of these chemicals. Formal reporting is not required, however, the

log books are available for inspection and verificatioo to auditing agencies.

8.13 Endangered Species Act

: Brookhaven National Laboratory has received notification from the U.S. Fish

and Wild Life Service and the NYSDEC that there are no endangered species
resident on the site.

8.14 National Historic Preservation Act

The BNL site contains two standing structures, the Graphite Reactor

Building (Bldg. 701) and the Old Cyclotron enclosure (Bldg. 902), along with the
World War I era trencher that are of interest to the NYS Office of Parks,

Recreation, and Historic Preservation. Brookhaven National Laboratory must

consult with this agency only on projects that have any potential impact on these

resources. In ali other projects, there is no effect upon cultural resources

that would require inclusion in the National Register of Historic Places.

Implementation of the NEPA process ensures compliance with this Act.
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8.15 Flood Plain ManaEement--

There was no construction in flood plain areas during CY ].990.

8.16 Protection of Wet ln_ds

In August of 1990, a representative from NYSDEC conducted a preapplication

consultation at the BNL site. This visit was made in anticipation of BNL

applications to construct enviromnental monitoring enclosures and install flow

monitoring devices as part of an S&EP environmental program upgrade project plus

an application to improve the _IC ring road. During the visit, wetland areas
were identified.

8,17 C_ompliance Issues During First and Second Quarter of 1991

This section provides a brief overview of the major compliance issues

encountered at BNL during the first two quarters of CY 1991. These issues will

be discussed in detail in the Site Environmental Report for CY 1991.

8.17.1 SPDES Compliance Issues

During the first two quarters of 1991, there were two instances of non-

compliance with the existing SPDES permit. In March, a split sample collected

from Location EA by the EPA was analyzed by BNL for volatile organics. The

compound TCA was detected in excess of the NYS DWS. Organic compounds are not

on the list of allowable discharges to the sanitary system. However in a prior

sample, NYSDEC had identified TCA in the effluent and was proposing to include

the compound in the revised SPDES permit. In April, BNL initiated a daily

sampling program to determine the range of detectable organic concentrations that

were present in STP influent, effluent, and in surface water prior to leaving the

BNL site. This investigation identified the presence of several facilities that

- discharged organic compounds, noticeably TCA, to the sanitary sewer system.

Review of these operations identified various alternatives to discharge of this

material into the environment. Consequently, TCA concentrations are typically

q below the NYS DWS. Other compounds detected in this investigation were methylene

chloride, toluene, and acetone. Although present in STP influent, these

compounds were rarely detectable in liquid discharges to the Peconic River and

: never detected in the surface water leaving the site. This incident is being
reported in an Unusual Occurrence Report.

-

The second non-compliance occurred with the discharge of lubricating oil

from an elevator to Recharge Basin HT (Outfall 006). A piston elevator located

in Building 930 developed a leak in a seal that permitted the discharge of about

1 to 2 gallons of lubricating oil. The oil was removed from the water by

adsorption on to adsorbent pads. The elevator seal was repaired prior to

continued use of the elevator. This incident is reported in a Unusual Occurrence

Report.

=

_
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8.17.2 NESHAPs Compliance for Radioactive _$rborne Emissions

Experiments, construction of new facilities, and modification to airborne

effluent sources that have the potential to generate an NESHAPs evaluation. No

potential sources required formal application to EPA Region II

8.17.3 Compliance with NYS Air Laws

Efforts continued during the first two quarters of 1991 to bring air
emission sources into compliance with NYS Air Laws. Applications for COs for

three existing sources were submitted to NYSDEC in January, 1991. A request to

cancel an existing CO for a source at Building 452, which is no longer in

service, was submitted to NYSDEC in February, 1991. Renewals for four COs we're

also submitted to NYSDEC in February, 1991. The NYSDEC issued PCs for two new p

sources at Building 197 in March, 1991, A request was submitted to NYSDEC for

a determination of PSD nonapplicability for the proposed CSF Boiler No. 7 in

April, 1991. Preparation of the PC for proposed CSF Boiler No. 7 was also

initiated during the second quarter of 1991. Efforts continued during the first

two quarters of 1991 for the installation, debugging, and testing of the

continuous emission monitors required at CSF Boiler No. 6.

8.17.4 SDWA Compliance Issues with SDWA

The SCDHS reviewed the report describing the testing of the BNL WTP for VOC
removal. After consultation with individuals at the NYSDOH, SCDHS found it to

be a' satisfactory demonstration that the existing aeration stage of the WTP

constitutes adequate treatment such that Potable Well No. 4 could be returned to

service. This approval is subject to the following conditions: (i) that the

levels of synthetic organic compounds (SOCs) do not change substantially from the

ranges encountered thus far; (2) that SOCs are not encountered in other wells

feeding the WTP; (3) that quarterly SOC analytical samples be taken from the

treated water from the WTP; and (4) that all other routine monitoring of the

wells continue at the current frequencies required. Samples will continue to be

collected at Potable Well No. 4 in order to evaluate the VOC removal efficiency

and to isolate the well-source if a significant increase in SOCs is encountered.

Based on this approval, Potable Well No. 4 was returned to service in February,
1991.

8.17.5 TSCA Compliance Issues

Departments and Divisions were requested to review and update their

inventory of equipment containing PCBs in May, 1991. This information was

provided to the S&EP Division and incorporated into the PCB inventory database.

The BNL annual PCB report for CY 1990 was prepared in accordance with Section

761.180 of TSCA during the second quarter of 1991.

8.17.6 RCRA Compliance Issues

In response to both Tiger Team findings 32 and observations of the EPA

multi-media inspection, the HWMF is undergoing two immediate facility upgrades.

First, outdoor modular storage units with automatic dry chemical fire suppression

systems were installed and more have been ordered. Second, additional fire
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protection capability is being addressed through the installation of a water

storage tank near Building 483, the Drum Storage Facility. In addition to

upgrades to existing facilities, the HWMgroup received revised conceptual design

reports for new facilities that will satisfy ali code requirements. These

reports were forwarded to DOE-CH and EM with EM staff performing an independent

Cost Review in February, 1990.

J

, 8.17.7 SARA Compliance Issues

In 1991, New York State requested that a SARA Tier II report be provided

for CY 1990. This report was prepared and submitted to NYS in August of 1991.

8.17 8 _ Compliance

Review of projects, research, and construction activities continued in an

effort to comply with the provisions of DOE Order 5440.ID, The major accomplish-

ment during this period was the completion of the RHIC Environmental Assessment

and receipt of concurrence from DOE Head Quarters. The doctunent is now ready for

j transmittal to other interested regulatory parties.

i 8.17.9 Status of 1AG Activities

, In accordance with the proposed 1AG milestones, a Work Plan for historical

site review was submitted to EPA and NYSDEC for review in October, 1990, with the

Plan being approved in January, 1991. A draft Site Baseline Report, which

presents past monitoring data and other background information for the twenty-

I four AOCs at BNL, and a draft soil sampling and analysis plan for the "D" low-
- level radioactive waste storage tank removal action were prepared and _submitted

to EPA and NYSDEC for review in February, 1991. A site-wide Community Relations

Plan, which describes the community relation activities to be conducted during

the environmental restoration work at BNL, was prepared and submitted to EPA and

NYSDEC for review in April. The first OU that is being addressed under the 1AG

is OU 4, the Central Steam Facility, and Building 650 Sump areas. A draft RI/FS

work plan for this area was prepared and submitted to EPA and NYSDEC for their

review in April. Following regulatory approval of this plan, remedial

investigation field activities are expected to commence in the spring of 1992.

8,17.10 EPA Multi-media Inspection

In order to initiate more comprehensive and integrated environmental

protection and compliance activities, EPA Region II in 1991 began sending

_ inspection teams to major facilities that have the potential to impact a variety

of environmental media. A team consisting of approximately 15 inspectors with

_- expertise in CAA, SDWA, NPDES, SPCC RCRA, TSCA, USTs, and NESHAPs regulatory

programs performed an inspection of BNL during the week of March 4, 1991. The

_ inspection consisted of interviews with BNL personnel, inspection of facilities,

review of data reports and compliance documentation, and periodic sampling to

confirm effluent releases. A close-out meeting was held at the conclusion of the

inspection to discuss significant findings.
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Subsequent to the close-out meeting, BNL has received wrltten comments from

EPA regarding the findings and recommendations of their inspectors, In late

March, 1991, correspondence was received concerning compliance with the SDWA

stating that the BNL potable Water system is currently in compllance with all

SDWA requirements. The inspectors did make several recommendations which BNL is

evaluating. In April, 1991, comments were received regarding Class V wells that

are regulated under the Underground Injection Control section of the SDWA

requesting additional information. This information was supplied to EPA, In

July, 1991, DOE/BHO and BNL received a response to the information ssnt.

Brookhaven National Laboratory and DOE-BHO are evaluating and preparing a

response to EPA,

The EPA issued a Deficiency Notice to BNL for issues regarding compliance

with NPDES in April, 1991. The AOCs included measurement of Total Suspended

Solids, Biochemical Oxygen Demand, quality control documentatlonlregarding the

recording of temperature on the incubator and refrigerator used for BODB, and
parameters such as pH, dissolved oxygen, moisture content of ovens, and use of

chemicals that had exceeded shelf expiration dates and issues regarding the

verification of procedures at the contractor laboratory where analyses are

performed for fecal and total coliform. Brookhaven National Laboratory

responded to this notice in May with corrective actions on all issues except for

procedural changes at the contractor laboratory. This last issue was resolved
in June.

The EPA requested additional information regarding BNL implementation and

compliance with the CA in June 1991. Information regarding combustion units at

the CSF was compiled and transmitted to EPA in July. Information relating

"coating line" at Building 458 was transmitted in August of this year. Further

correspondence is expected upon completion of the data review by EPA.

In early July, EPA issued NOVs to BNL on RCRA and TSCA issues. The EPA

identified eight RCRA and ten TSCA violations. The BNL technical staff and legal

counsel plus DOE-BHO are reviewing the NOVs and are preparing a response that is

scheduled for submission to EPA in August, 1991.
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APPENDIX A

A.I Glossary of Terms

ADM Action Description Memorandum

AGS Alternating Gradient Synchrotron

ALF - Alternate Liquid Fuels
AOC Area of Concern

AUI - Associated Universities Inc,

BGRR .-Brookhaven Graphite Research Reactor
BHO Brookhaven Area Office

BLIP Brookhaven LINAC Isotope Production Facility

BNL Brookhaven National Laboratory

BTX - Benzene Toluene Xylene

CERCLA - Comprehensive Environmental Response, Compensation & Liability Act

CLP - Contractor Laboratory Program

COs Certificates to Operate

CSF - Central Steam Facility
CY - Calendar Year

DAS - Department of Applied Science
DCA - Dichloroethane

DCE - Dichloroethylene
DCG - Derived Concentration Guide

DOE - Department of Energy

DOT - Department of Transportation

DWS - Drinking Water Standard
EA - Environmental Assessment

ECL _ Environmental Conservation Law

EM - Environmental Monitoring
EP - Environmental Protection

EPA - Environmental Protection Agency

ES&H - Environmental, Safety, and Health

HFBR - High Flux Beam Reactor
HP1 - Hazard Potential Index

HWMF - Hazardous Waste Management Facility

HWMG - Hazardous Waste Management Group

1AG ..Interagency Agreement

LFS Light Feed Stocks

LSC Liquid Scintillation Counting
LINAC Linear Accelerator

MDC Minimum Detection Concentration

MEPAS Multimedia Environmental Pollution Assessment

MDL Minimum Detection Limit

MLD Million Liters per Day

MPF Major Petroleum Facility
MRC Medical Research Center

MRR Medical Research Reactor

MTF Memorandum to File

NA Not Analyzed

NBTF Neutral Beam Test Facility

z NCRP National Council on Radiation Protection
-
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A;I Glossary of Terms (cont,)

ND - Not Detected

NEPA - National Environmental Policy Act

NESHAPS National Emission Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants

NOIA Notice of Incomplete Application
NOV - Notice of Violation

NPL - National Priority List

NR - Not Reported

NS Not Sampled

NSLS - National Synchrotron Light Source

NYCRR New York Code of Rules and Regulations
NYS - New York State

NYSDEC - New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

NYSDOH - New York State Department of Health

OSHA Occupational, Safety, and Health Administration

PCB Polychlorinated biphenyls

PCE Tetrachloroethylene
PCs - Permits to Construct

P&GA - Photography and Graphic Arts

PNA - Polynuclear Aromatics

PVC - Polyvinyl Chloride

QA - Quality Assurance
RCG - Radiation Concentration Guide

RCRA - Resource Conservation Recovery Aet

RI/FS - Remedial Investigatlon/Feasibility Study

REF - Radiation Effects Facility

RHIC - Relativistic Heavy Ion Collider

SARA - Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act

SCDHS - Suffolk County Department of Health Services

SDWA - Safe Drinking Water Act

S&EP - Safety and Environmental Protection
SHPO - State Historic Preservation Office

SPDES - State Pollutant Discharge Elimination System

STP - Sewage Treatment Plant

TCA - l,l,l-Trichloroethane

TCE - Trichloroethylene
TLD - Thermoluminescent Dosimeters

TSCA - Toxic Substance Control Act

UST - Underground Storage Tank

VOC - Volatile Organic Compound
VUV - Vacuum Ultraviolet

WCF Waste Concentration Facility
WTP Water Treatment Plant
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A,2 Glossary of Units

a - Annum

Bq - Becquerel
Bq/L - Becquerel per liter
°C - Degrees Centigrade
ce - Cubic centimeter
Ci - Curie

CiMW'Ih"I - Curie per megawatt hour
cm - Centimeter

em/d - Centimeters per day
cmm - cubic meters per minute
d - Day

gel - Gallon
OBq Giga Becquerel

OeV - Giga electron volt
GeV/amu - Giga electron ,volt per atomic mass unit

gph - Gallon per hour
ha - Hectare

kg/yr Kilogram per year
km - Kilometer

L/d - Liters per day
m - Meter

mCi - Millicurie

MeV - Mega electron volt
mg/L - Milligram per liter
ml - Milliliter

MLD - Million liters per day
mrem - Millirem

mrem/a - Millirem per annum

mrem/yr - Millirem per year
mSv - milli seivert

mSv/a - milli seivert/annum
mSv/yr - milli seivert/year

MW - Megawatts

nCi/L - Nanocuries per liter
= pCi/kg - Picocuries per kilogram
- pCi/L - Picocuries per liter

pCi/m 3 Picocuries per cubic meter

pH llydrogen ion concentration
ppb Parts per billion

ppm Parts per million
rem Unit of radiation dose equivalent
TBq Tetra Becquerel s

BCi - Microcuries

BCi/L - Microcuries per liter
_g/L - Micrograms per liter
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APPENDIXB

METHODOLOGIES

i

i, Mothodglogyfor Dose-Equ$valent _a!oula_ions,-Atmosphori0Rele_se Pathwa%

Dispersion was calculated for release elevations as listed in Appendix D,
' Table 4, at each of the 16 directional sectors, and for 6 distance increments

(site boundary, 1,6-16 km, 16-32 km, 32-48 kln, 48-64 km, and 64-80 kln) from the'

center of the site using CAP88, The 1990 site meteorology as measured at i0 and

I00 meter elevations was used to.calculate the annual average dispersion for the

midpoint of a given sector and distance, The radionuclide specific release rates

(Ci/yr) from the HFBR stack_ the Chemistry Building roof vlc_a_:,the Van de Graaff
roof vent, the BLIP stack, and the Hazardous Waste Managemej.Lt Incinerator stack

, were used to determine the annual emission rate for each radionuclide, The site

boundary and collective were obtained from the CAP88 computer code printout, The
CAP88 calculates the total dose due to contributions from the submersion,

ingestion, shoreline, and recreational pathways as a result of an atmospheric
release, In 1990, two percent of the tritium atmospheric relase from the I00

m stack was added to the I0 meter triti_n source term in an effort to account for

down-draft at the i00 meter stack,

2, M_,thod for,,Triti,um,D,ose-Equivalen_ Calculations - Potable_Water Ingestion

Pathway,

The method used to calculate the maximum individual committed effective

dose equivalent and the collective dose equivalent are present along with the

basic assumptions used in the calculation, For the maximum individual, the

highest annual average tritium concentration, as measured from a single potable
well was used to calculate the total quantity of tritium ingested via the

drinking water pathway, For the collective dose equivalent calculation, the

annual average tritium concentration was obtained by averaging ali positive

results from potable wells which were in the demographic region adjacent to the

Laboratory, The annual intake of tritium via the drinking water pathway was

calcu]ated from the following equation:

AI = 1 x i0 -6 C ' IR.' T

where: AI = Activity Intake, pCi

C - annual average water concentration, pCi/L

lR - Ingestion Rate (2) L/d

T = Time, 365 d
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The co_nitted effective dose equivalent was calculated from the following

equation:

H - AI ' DGF ' P

where: H - committed effective dose equivalent, rem

AI - Activity Intake, _Ci

DCF - Dose Conversion Factor, Rem/@Ci (6,3E-5 rem/gCi)

P - Population at risk

To determine the maximum individual dose, the population parameter was set to

unity, For the collective dose calculation, the population at risk in this area

was assumed to be approximately 500,

3, _ethodology for Dose-_quivalent a_Icul_tio_s - Fish Ingest$oqpathway

In order to estimate the collective dose equivalent from the fish

consumption pathway, the following procedure was utilized:

a, Radionuclide data for fish samples were all converted to pCi/kg wet

weight, as this is the form in which the fish is used _

b, The average fish consumption for an individual who does recreational

fishing in the Peconic River was based on a study done by the NYSDEG

which suggests that the consumption rate is 7 kg/yr,[55]

c, Committed Dose Equivalent Tables [56] were used to get the 50 year

Committed Dose Equivalent Factor - rem/@Ci intake,

The factors for the ingestion pathway for the radionuclides
identified were:

3H: 6,3E-05 rem/@Ci intake

9°Sr: 1,3E-OI rem/_Ci intake

137Cs: 5,0E-02 rem/@Ci intake

d. Calculation:

Intake (7 kg/yr) x Activity in flesh _Ci/kg

x Factor rem/_Ci intake - rem

e, Because there is a cesium-137 background as determined by the

control location data, this background was subtracted from ali data

prior to use for doslmetric purposes.

d
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4. Data Processing

Analytical results of the environmental and effluent monitoring programs

are reported in the tables of Appendix D. The data presented irl these tables

were generated as described below.

First, gross alpha, beta, and tritium results are reported as the net

measured quantity. When only one sample was analyzed, results could be positive,
zero, or negative. When the average concentration is reported, the average was

computed by averaging the volume-weighted measured quantity. Because measured

quantities were used throughout the report for these parameters, the reader

should examine Appendix C to determine the typical analytical sensitivity for a

particular parameter prior to deciding the importance of a result. Data which

are less than the MDC of the analytical technique should not be considered as

positive results. Only data which exceed the MDC were used as positive results.

Second, gamma spectroscopy, strontium-90, and chemical analytical results

were not converted to the new data presentation format; measured concentrations

that were less than o_ equal to the MDC, while reported, were not used to compute

• average concentration levels. Ali MDC values were evaluated as if the results
were zero. This explains occasional instances where the MDC is several times

larger than the calculated annual average concentration.

Finally, if an analysis was performed and the result was less than the MDC

of the system, the concentration was generally reported as not detected (ND).

Appendix C presents typical minimum detectable concentrations for the analyses

performed on environmental and effluent samples.
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The following is a list of typical Minimum Detectable Limits and
Concentrations for the various analyses performed on environmental and effluent

samples.

Nuc iide Matr ix Aliquot MDC MDL

(ml) (_ci/ml) (_ci)

Gross alpha water I 2E-7 3E-7

I00 2E-9

500 5E-lO

Gross beta water I 6E-7 6E-7
i00 6E-9

500 IE-9

Tritium water I I.3E- 6 I. 3E-6

7 3.0E-7

Nuclide 30Og 30Ornl 1200Ornl Charcoal
MDL MDL MDL MDC

_Ci/g _Ci/ml NCi/ml _Ci

7Be 7.4E-8 9 8E-8 1.6E-9 ---------9.3E-6

2ZNa 9 4E-9 1 2E-8 2.0E-lO 1 4E-6

4°K 1 8E-7 2 3E-7 3.9E-9 2 7E-5

4eSc I IE-8 1 4E-8 2.3E-I0 1 6E-6

SICr 7 6E-8 I OE-7 1.6E-9 90E-6

S4Mn 8 4E-9 I IE-8 I.SE-IO i IE-6

56Mn 2 2E-7 2 8E-7 4.7E-9 3 IE-5

5_Co 7 2E-9 9 2E-9 1.4E-IO 7 5E-7

SSCo 8 3E-9 i lE-8 1.8E-IO I lE-6

60Co I IE-8 I 4E-8 2.3E-I0 1 5E-6

_SZn 2 IE-8 2 2E-8 4.5E-I0 30E-6

134Cs I IE-8 1.4E-8 2.2E-I0 1 4E-6

137Cs 9 5E-9 1 2E-8 2.0E-lO 1 3E-6

226Ra 2 6E-8 30Eo8 5.0E-lO 2 9E-6

228Th 2 IE-8 2 7E-8 4.3E-I0 2 4E-6

e2Br 1 2E-8 1 6E-8 2.6E-I0 1 6E-6

113Sn 1 2E-8 1 6E-8 2.6E-I0 1 4E-6

1241 1 3E-8 1 7E-8 2.7E-I0 1 7E-6

1261 2 3E-8 3 3E-8 5.2E-I0 2 8E-6

1311 9 4E-9 1 3E-8 2.1E-lO I IE-6

1331 1 2E-8 1 6g-8 2.6E-I0 1 6Eo6

123Xe 6 6E-7 8 6E-7 1.3E-8 7 3E-5

iZTXe I OE-8 1 3E-8 1.0E-IO 1 2E-6

l
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Constituent (Ali concentration values

in mg/L except where noted)

Ag 0 025
Cd 0 0005

Cr 0 005

Cu 0 05

Fe 0 075

Hg 0 0002
Mn 0 05

Na I 0

Pb 0 005

Zn 0 02

Ammonia-N 0 02

Nitrite-N 0 01

Nitrate-N 1 5

Specific Conductance I0 umhos/cm
Chlorides 6 0

Sulfates 6 0

l,l,l-trichloroethane 0 002

trichloroethylene 0 002

tetrachloroethylene 0 002
chloroform 0 003

chlorodibromomethane 0 002

bromodichloromethane 0 002

bromoform 0 002

benzene 0 002

toluene • 0 002

xylene 0 002
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APPENDIX C

INSTRUMENTATIONAND_ ANALYTICAL METHODS

The analytical laboratory of S&EP Division is divided into i) radiological,

and 2) non-radlological sections to facilitate analysis of specific parameters

in each category. The following analytes are analyzed in each category.

I) Radiolo ical: GrOss alpha, gross beta, gamma, tritium and Sr9°.

2) Non-radiolo ical_: Purgeable aromatics, Purgeable halocarbons, PCBs, anions
and metals.

A brief description of methods and instrumentation for each category is

given below. Only validated and regulatory referenced methods are used during

the analysis. Ali samples, are collected and preserved by trained technicians

according to appropriate referenced methods. Well qualified and trained analysts

are involved in performing different analysis. The analytical laboratory is

certified by NY State Department of Health (NYDOH) for ali non-radiological

parameters, except for PCBs. The radiological laboratory participates in:

la) Gross A1 ha and Gross Beta Analysis - Water Matrix:

Water samples are collected in one liter polyethylene containers. No

preservatives are added prior to sample collection. If the samples are effluent

or surface stream samples from locations DA, EA, l_M, or HQ or Building 535B daily

process samples then I00 ml are extracted for analysis. Ground Water samples are

typically analyzed using a 500 ml aliquot. Due to high iron content, i00 ml
aliquots of ground water samples from the landfill areas may be used in this

analysis. The aliquot is evaporated to near dryness in a glass beaker. The
beaker is rinsed to remove the solids and the combined solids and rinsate are

transferred to a 5 cm diameter planchet. The planchettes are evaporated to

dryness, allowed to cool and then are counted in a gas flow proportional counter

for 50 minuteS. Samples are normally processed in batch mode. The first sample

of each batch is a background that is subtracted from the raw data prior to

computation of net concentration. System performance is checked daily with an
americium-241 and chlorine-36 source.

Ib) Gross Alpha and Gross_Beta Anal_- Air Particulate Matrix:

Air particulate samples are collected on 50 mm filters at a nominal flow

rate of 15 liters per minute. At the end of the collection period, particulate

filters are returned to the analytical laboratory for assay. Filter papers are

counted twice in a gas flow proportional counter for 50 minutes. The first count

occurs immediately upon receipt in the analytical laboratory. This count is used

to screen the samples for unusual levels of air particulate activity. The

filters are then recounted approximately one week later. The week delay permits

decay of the short-lived radon/thoron daughters. The second analysis is used for

environmental assessmentS. The first sample of each batch is a an empty chamber

(no filter paper) background that is subtracted from the raw data prior to

computation of net concentration. System performance is checked daily with an
americium-241 and chlorine-36 source.
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lc) Tritium Anal sis - Water Matrix'.

Water samples are collected in one liter polyethylene containers. No

preservatives are added prior to sample collection. If the samples are effluent

or surface stream samples from locations DA, EA, }LM, or HQ or building 535B daily

process samples then i ml is extracted for analysis. Ground water and potable

water samples are typically analyzed using a 7 ml aliquot. Liquid scintillation

cocktail is then added to the sample aliquot so that the final volume in the

liquid scintillation counting vial is 15 ml. Samples are then counted in a low

background liquid scintillation counter for I00 minutes. Samples are normally

processed in batch mode, The first sample of each batch is a background that is

subtracted from the raw data prior to computation of net concentration. The

second sample in each batch is a standard that is used to compute system

performance and efficiency. Each sample is also checked for quenching.

Corrections for background, quenching and current system efficiency for the
sample matrix and size are factored into the final net concentrations for each

sample.

ld) _TritiumAnal sis - Ai r Matrix'.

Ambient and facilitY tritium air concentrations are measured by drawing the

air at a rate of approximately 200 cc/m through a desiccant. At the end of each

collection period, typically one week, the desiccant is brought to the analytical

laboratory for processing. The desiccant is dried in a glass manifold system.

Effluent samples have dedicated glassware as do environmental samples. The off

gas containing moisture from the sampled air is collected by means of a liquid

nitrogen trap. This water is then assayed for tritium content. A 7 ml aliquot

is used for analysis. Liquid scintillation cocktail is then added to the sample

aliquot so that the final volume in the liquid scintillation counting vlal is 15

ml. Samples are then counted in a low background liquid scintillation counter

for i00 minuteS. Samples are normally processed in batch mode. The first sample
of each batch is a background that is subtracted from the raw data prior to

computation of net concentration. The second sample in each batch is a standard

that is used to compute system performance and efficiency. Each sample is also

checked for quenching. Corrections for background, water recovery, air sample

volume, quenching and current system efficiency for the sample matrix and size
are factored into the final net concentrations for each sample.

le) Stront_sis :

Strontium-90 analyses are currently performed on water, soil, and aquatic

biota samples. Typically, at least four liters of liquid and one kilogram of

solid sample is shipped to the contractor laboratory. The analysis proceeds by

using the HASL-300 procedure which utilizes wet chemistry techniques to isolate

strontium-90 from the sample. Samples are counted twice to verify strontium-90

and yttrium-90 ingrowth. Chemical recoveries are determined by a combination of

gravimetric and strontium-85 standard addition techniques. Samples are typically

process in a batch. Backgrounds and system performance are verified with each

batch. Chemical recoveries for both strontium-90 and yttrium-90 are determined
for each sample.
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If) Ga,_a S ectrosco _ Anal sis'

Surface, potable and ground water surveillance _samples are typically 12

liter samples that are placed in polyethylene bottles without preservatives.

Samples are then passed through a mixed bed ion exchange column at a rate of 20

cc/m until ali 12 liters have passed through the column. The column is then

removed, placed in a teflon coated aluminon can and counted for 50,000 seconds.

Where effluent sampling is performed in a flow proportional manner, I0 cc

allquots are passed through the mixed bed column on an as needed basis.

Typically samples sizes for this type of sample tend to approach the 50 to i00

liter size. Air particulate filter papers are counted directly on the detector

for 10,000 seconds. Charcoal filter canisters are also counted directly on the
detector with a count time or 50,000 seconds. Soil, vegetation and aquatic biota

are all processed following collection. Typically, 50g, lOOg, or 300 g aliquots
are taken, placed in a teflon lined canister and directly counted. For gamma

spectroscopy analyses, backgrounds are collected once per week and system

performance is verified daily. Analytical results reflect net activity that has
been corrected for background and system response of the detection medium

2a) Put eable aromatics and purgeable halocarbons;

Water samples are collected in 40 ml glass vials with removable teflon-

lined caps without any headspace and stored at 4° C and analyzed within 14 days.

Ten (I0) purgeable compounds (benzene, toluene, ethyl benzene, total
xylenes, chloroform, l,l-dichloroethane, l,l-dichloroethylene, tetrachloroethyl-

ene, l,l,l-trichloroethane, and trichloroethylene) are analyzed under this

category following EPA method 624 protocols using gas chromatography/mass

spectrometry (CCMS). These ten compounds were chosen as the target compounds

Since they are known or suspected to be present in the monitoring wells based on

the DOE survey of the sight in 198857 and a comprehensive analysis of 51 new

monitoring wells using EPA's Contract Laboratory Program (CLP) 58,s9procedures in

1989. _]ere are currently two Hewlett-Packard GCMS instruments. One instrument

is exclusively used for the analysis of purgeable compounds and the other for

screening extractables and other extraneous compounds in non-routine samples.

Since ground water under BNL is classified as a sole source aquifer, the

detection limits reported for the compounds are close to drinking water
Standards.

The method involves purging a 25 ml aliquot of the sample with ultra pure

helium in a specially designed sparger using Purge and Trap technique. Each

sample is spiked with known concentration of internal standards and surrogates

before purging to facilitate identification, quantitation and determination of

the extraction efficiency of analytes from the matrix. The purged analytes are

trapped on to a specially designed trap and thermally desorbed on to the DB-624

megabore capillary chromatographic column by back flushing the trap with helium.

The compounds are separated into individual compounds with a temperature program

of the GC and enter the mass spectrometer where they undergo fragmentation to

give characteristic mass spectra. The unknown compounds are identified comparing

their mass spectra and retention times with reference compounds, and quantitated

by internal standard method. The quantltation data is supported by extensive

amount of QA/QC such as tuning mass spectrometer to meet bromofluorobenzene (BFB)
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criteria, initial and continuing calibrations verifying daily response factors,

method blanks, surrogate recoveries, duplicate analysis, matrix spike and matrix

spike duplicate analysis and performing reference standard analysis to verify the

daily working standard.

2b) PCB analysis:

Samples are collected in 50-100 ml glass containers with teflon-lined lid

and stored at 4o C and analyzed within 14 days.

Transformer oil, waste oil and spill wipe samples are analyzed for PCBs

using gas chromatography- electron capture detector (GC-ECD) method. This method

is similar to EPA method 608 and is targeted to identify and quantitate seven

different mixtures of PCB congeners in the samples.

The method consists of diluting a known weight of the sample with isooctane

and removing the interfering compounds with one or more aliquots of concentrated

sulfuric acid till the acid layer is almost colorless. Ali the oil matrix along

with other interfering polar compounds are selectively removed from the sample,
leaving PCBs in isooctane solvent.

There are two GC-ECD instruments for the analysis of PCBs. Each GC-ECD

instrument is calibrated with different concentrations of each PCB mixture to

establish linearity. PCBs found in the samples are identified and quantitated

by comparing the retention times and chromatographic patterns with the standards.

Methods blanks, duplicates, spikes and reference standards are run as part of

QA/QC.

2c) Anions"

Chloride, nitrate-N and sulfate are analyzed using Dionex lon-chromatogra-

phy (lC) with ion suppression and conductivity detection technique.

Monitoring well samples are collected in 500-1000 ml polypropylene bottles

cooled to 4° C and analyzed within 28 days. For nitrate analysis in drinking

water analysis, samples are supposed to be analyzed within 48 hrs. However, even

though holding times were exceeded for nitrate analysis of monitoring well

samples, it is expected that the depletion of nitrate will be negligible.

The anions are passed through a anion-exchange polymer column and eluted

with carbonate/bicarbonate solution. Then the eluent passes through a ion-
suppressing column where the background contribution from the eluent is

suppressed, leaving the target anions to be detected by conductivity meter.

Initially, the lC system is calibrated with standards to define the working
range of the system. The target anions in the samples are identified and

quantitated by comparing the retention times and areas with the standards.

Method blanks, duplicates, replicates, spikes and reference standards are

routinely analyzed as a part of QA/QC.
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2d) Metals:

Samples are collected in I000 ml polypropylene bottles and stabilized with

ultra-pure nitric acid to a pH of <2. The samples are analyzed within 6 months,

except for mercury, in which case the samples are analyzed within 28 days.

Cadmium, chromium, lead (furnace), copper, iron, manganese, silver, sodium,

zinc (flame) and mercury (manual cold vapor) are analyzed with Perkin-Elmer

atomic absorption spectrometer. Using the flame technique, the sample containing

the target element is nebulized and atomized in an oxy-acetylene flame. At the

same time, a beam of light from a element-specific hollow cathode lamp

corresponding to the absorption frequency of target element is passed through the

flame, The atomized element absorbs the energy specific to that element from the

cathode lamp and the intensity of absorption is proportional to the concentration

of the element in the sample. Calibration curves are run to establish the

linearity of the system and samples are quantitatedby comparing with standards.

Using the furnace technique, chemical interference is eliminated in two

stages: first by heating the sample at i05"ii0° C to remove moisture and then

at 600-900 ° C to burn out any organic matrix. Final atomization is achieved by

: heating the furnace to 2400.2700 ° C. The rest of the technique is similar to the

flame method mentioned above. Using this furnace technique, sub-ppb detection
limits are possible for water samples.

Using cold vapor technique for mercury, a i00 ml aliquot of the sample is

digested with potassium permanganate/persulfate oxidizing solution at 95° G for

2 hours to oxidize any organically-bound and/or monovalent mercury to mercury

(II) ion State. Excess oxidizing agent is destroyed with hydroxylamine

hydrochloride. The mercuric ion later is reduced to elemental mercury with

excess stannous chloride which is purged with helium into the absorption cell.

The absorption is directly proportional to the concentration of mercury in the

sample.

Ali the above mentioned atomic absorption techniques involve initial

calibrations to define the calibration range, continuing calibrations, method

blanks, duplicates, replicates, matrix spikes and reference standard analysis as

a part of QA/QC.
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TABULATED ANALYTICAL RESULTS
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Tabta
Bibe Em,lronmenbal Report for Calm2daz ¥aar lgg0

Wiud golf
Joint Frequm_ay O/mtributlan

Peraa-tasetl by Year

YEAR

1980-
1989 1980 1981 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 1987 1988 1909 1990

H_,ndBp_d, m_

LE 1 1,01 0,82 1,02 1,43 1,03 0,91 0,53 0,59 1,25 1,2f 1,18 0,89
OT 1 LE 3 9,72 7,68 8,28 9,77 9,88 9,98 8,13 10,11 10,78 10,42 12,05 11,70
GT 3 LE 5 23,84 18,94 18,71 21,60 22,:_9 23,86 23,88 29,49 26,63 24,87 27,86 26,16
GT, 5 LE 7 32,13 30,14 28,42 29,45 33,42 34,40 33,55 31,53 34,15 33,45 32,90 32,52
OT 7 LE 9 21,51 24,45 23,97 24,07 20,51 21,03 23,22 19,90 18,97 21,86 17,21 19,73
GT 9 LE 12 9,36 13,30 14,2i 10,61 10,21 8,34 8,89 6,81 6,69 7,22 7,26 7,78
GT 12 LE 16 2,20 4,18 4,53 2,74 2,27 1,30 1,65 1,50 1,41 0,90 1,47 1,19
GT 16 0,23 0,48 0,83 0,31 0,10 0,18 0,13 0,12 0,I0 0,00 0,08 0,00

Very Unstable 11,47 7,58 13,49 15,6i 11,19 13,64 12,29 12,84 7,28 8,75 12,08 13,77
UnstabZn 43,32 42,79 38,26 44,95 40,57 43,15 44,78 39,69 49,69 45,17 44,12 45,37
Neutral 12,50 14,61 16,75 6,65 15,01 9,67 11,25 16,14 9,57 12,55 12,86 14,05
Stable 32,71 35,00 31.48 32,77 33,24 33,54 31,67 31,37 33,44 33,51 30,94 26,79

Plreotioq

N 6,06 5,78 4,39 7,83 6,81 7.55 4,89 4,88 7.03 4,85 5 69 5,62
NNE 5,06 4,77 , 3,98 5,86 5,20 6 43 6 17 5,14 5,55 3,44 4 14 3,83
HE 5,05 4,91 4,86 5,66 5,70 5 15 5 88 4,78 5,20 3,78 4 66 5,55
ENE 4,01 2,97 4,37 3,84 4,60 4 07 5 15 4,87 4,02 2,11 4 20 3,28
E 3,23 2,79 3,03 3,30 3,71 3 58 3 87 3,56 3,43 1,87 3 24 2,41
ESE 3,02 2,18 3,_9 3,03 3,74 3 26 3 37 2,65 3,39 2,04 3 09 2,46
BE 3,01 2,64 3,53 2,56 2,75 2 89 1 90 2,82 3,53 3,47 3,88 3 60
SSE 3.33 3,66 3,67 3,70 3,02 2,35 2 28 4,10 3,11 3,36 3,99 3 67
8 4,57 3,27 4,35 4,22 4,73 3.89 2 59 5,42 5,10 6,3} 5,64 6 55
SeW i0,40 8,47 9,42 7,92 9,72 7,77 8 16 13,34 9,78 16,74 12,56 16 73
BN I0,65 11,66 8,67 13,74 9,01 13,43 13 94 7,95 8,61 10,02 9,66 9 75
HSW 6,56 7,20 5,20 7,11 6,71 8,13 8 71 5,58 6,05 5,69 5,38 6 26
W 7.21 6,15 6,50 6,53 7,99 6,24 7 20 7,58 7,31 8,90 7,73 6 91
WNP/ 10,30 10,13 13,71 8,57 9,48 8,38 10,30 10,43 9,37 11,46 11,18 8 87
NW 9,36 12,17 10,83 8,74 9,99 8,61 8,15 8,40 10,12 8,66 7,80 7 39
NNW 8,17 11,24 9,98 7,37 6,85 8,28 7,41 8,52 7,58 7,23 7,17 7,12

LE: Less than or equal to,
ST: Oreather than,

The heiBht of the wind vane was ohanBed from 355 ft, to 290 ft, in Hay 1981,

I
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Table 3

BNL Bite Environmental Report _or Oalendar Year 1990
Summary of Daily Mean Ollmatology Data at BNl, for 1990

, ...... f,

Month Temperature, oG Pre_ipltatlon

Min Max Avg om
,,,,,

January -8 3 15 2 2 9 13 31
February -17 6 14 9 1 8 7 42
Maroh -15 2 27 8 4 4 5 44

April -ii 7 31 8 8 7 12 60

May -0 3 25 8 13 2 16 56
June 5 2 29 1 19 3 10 03

July 9 7 33 3 22 5 6 71

August 12 2 31 1 22 3 17 15
September 1 7 29 2 17 0 7 72
October -2 8 26 7 14 1 18 21
November -4 6 25 0 7 6 4 52

December -8 0 15 2 4 1 14 99

Annual -17,6 33,3 11,5 134,65

40 Year 9,8 123,01

Average

=

Nots: Minimum and maximum temperatures listed for each month

represent the lowest and highest temperature observed
during the month,
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Table 5

BNL Site Environmental R_port for Calendar Year 1990
Noble Gas Releases from the Medical Research Reactor (MRR)
and the Brookhaven Linear Isotope Production Facility (BLIP)

Bldg, 491 Bldg, 931
MRR BLIP

Month At-41 O-15
< ............. Ci ........... ---->

January 207 7 87 8
February 281 6 141 9
March 151 2 202 3

April 0 0 211 0

May 0 0 57 5
'June 0 0 i 0 0

July 0 0 0 0
August , 41 6 0 0
September 70 1 0 0
October 135 0 0 0
NoVember 42 7 0 0

December 115 7 0 0

Total 1045,6 700,4

Notes:

i, The MRR did not operate from April through July while a new source of
secondary cooling water was provided.

2. The BLIP Facility did not operate from May 13, 1990 to the end of the
calendar year due to lack of beam from the Linac.
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Table 6

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990
Tritium Releases from lO-m Stacks

Bldg. Bldg. Bldg. Bldg. Bldg. Bldg. Total
931 555 444 445 901A 901A Tritium

BLIP Chem. HWM HWM VDG VDG Releases

Month Comp. Inc. Vapor Gas

< .......................... mCi .......................... >

January ND ND 0.0001 NR 1340 NR 1340.00

February 0.753 0 160 0.0056 NR 140 NR 140.92
March 2.594 0 657 0.0002 NR 2170 NTR 2173.25

April 4.710 1 070 ND 0.005 ND NR 5 79

May 0.487 5 970 0.0002 NR 619 NR 625 46
June ND 0 103 0.0001 NR 34.6 NR 34 70

July 2968.000 1 120 0.0002 NR 90.4 NR 3059 52

August 21.705 0 323 ND 1.513 ND NR 23 54

September 35.700 0 228 0.0046 NR 28.2 NR 64 13

October 3.190 0 086 0.0005 _ ND NR 3 28

November 2.732 0.027 ND NR 3.52 NR 6 28

December 2.553 0.109 ND 0.087 ND NR 2 75

Total 3042.42 9.85 0.01 1.60 4425.72 0.00 7479.61

ND" Not detected.

NR" No release. Facility did not operate in 1990.
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Table 7

BZL Site Envlzo_mu_tal _port for Calm_iax Ye_ 1990

_xboz_e Z£flu_t _alaale_s £xen Buildln8 750 via the B_li_8 705 Stack

Total Total Activity Average Air Concentration
Month Stack Flow H-3 Be-7 Cs-137 Sc-46 H-3 Be-7 Cs-137 Sc-46

CC < ........ uCi ...... > <........ pCi/m 3 .........>

January 1.431E+13 840030 0 22 0.i0 0.00 58713 0.015 0.007 NI)

February 2.280E+13 672930 0 00 0.32 0.08 47034 NI) 0.023 0.006

March 2.130E+13 730430 0 00 0.09 0.00 51053 ND 0.006 ND

April 2.758E+13 960710 0 12 0.33 0.00 67148 0.008 0.023 ND

May 2.212E+13 1137700 0 00 0.13 0.00 79518 ND 0.009 ND

June 2.017E+13 1458000 0 00 0.I0 0.00 101905 ND 0.007 ND

July 2.873E+13 6960100 0 00 0.14 0.00 486469 ND 0.010 NI)

August 2.036E+13 4018000 0.00 0.18 0.00 280834 ND 0.013 ND

September 2.280E+13 998000 0.00 0.14 ' 0.00 69754 NI) 0.010 ND
October 2.723E+13 2229800 0.00 0.34 0.00 155849 ND 0.024 ND

November 1.978E+13 1437600 0.28 0.48 0.00 100479 0.019 0.034 ND

December 2.351E+13 2824100 0.00 0.30 0.00 197387 NI) 0.021 NI)

Total 2.707E+14 24267400 0.61 2.66 0.08

Annual Avg.

8.96E+04 0.00_ 0.010 0.0003

DOE Order 5400.5

Derived Concentration Guides 1.00E+05 40000 400 600

ND: Not DeteCted.
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Table 11

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Estimated Radioactivity in Incinerated Material

Month H-3 1-125 C-14 TI-201 Sn-ll3m Cr-51 Sn-ll7m Co-57

< .............................. mCi ............................... >

January RNI 0.005 0.i00 RNI RNI 0.001 RNI RNI

February ........... _ ............
March ........................

April 0.005 0.005 0.005 0.005 RNI RNI RNI 0.002

May ........................
June .................... .....

July ........................

August 1.513 0.032 0.030 RNI RNI RNI RNI RNI

September ............ ............
October RNI 0.005 R_NI RNI RNI RNI RNI RNI

November ........................

December 0.087 RNI RNI RNI 0.200 RNI 0.003 0.200

Total 1.604 0.047 0.135 0.005 0.200 0.001 0.003 0.202

Note' The incinerator operated only in January, April, August, October, and December.

RNI' Radionuclide not incinerated.
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Table 17.

BNL S£_e Envtzozmental Report for Calendar Year 1990
BNL Environmental Permits

Bldg/Faoility Process Permitting Agency Expiration

Designation Description and Division Permit Number Date

134 blueprint machine NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 13401 11-29-91

197 blueprint machine NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 19701 11-29-91

197 degreaser tank NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 19702 3-22-91

197 acid metal cleaning NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 19703 3-22-91

197 welding shop NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 19704 4-1-95

197 fiche duplicator NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pending

197 cleaning room hoods NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 10-90, status pending

197 cleaning room hoods NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 10-90, statue pending

206 cyclone G-10 NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 20601 4-1-95

207 belt sander NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 20701 4.1-95

208 lead melting NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 20801 11-29-91

208 vapor degreaser NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 20802 11-29-91

208 sandblasting NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 20803 11-29-91

208 sandblasting NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 20804 11-29-91

348 paint hood exhaust NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pending

422 cyclone collector NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 42202 11-29-91

422 cyclone collector NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 42203 11-29-91

422 paint spray booth NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 42204 Canceled 4-90

422 paint spray booth NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 42205 Canceled 4-90 ,

423 stage II vapor recovery NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 D365 WG 9-27-95

444 incinerator NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 44401 11-29-91

452 parts cleaner tank NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 45201 3-22-91

457 sulfite dispensing NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 45705 4-'1-95

462 machining, grinding exhaust NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 46201 11-29-91

462 machining, grinding exhaust NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 46202 11-29-91

473 vapor degreaser NYSDEC-AAr Quality 472200 3491 47301 3-22-91

479 cyclone G-10 NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 47905 4-1-95

490 Inhalation Toxicology Facility NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 49001 12-7-90"

490 Inhalation Toxicology Facility NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 49002 12-7-90"

_ 490 lead alloy melting NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pending,

490 milling machine/block cutter NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pending

493 incinerator NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 493AO 11-29-91

510 blueprint machine NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 51001 11-29-91

510 metal cutting exhaust NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pending
p

510 calorimeter enclosure U,S,EPA - NESHAPS BNL-689-01 None

526 polymer mix booth NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 52601 4-1-95

526 polymer weighing NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 52602 4-1-95

5353 plating tank NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 53501 4-1-95

5353 etching machine NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 53502 4-1-95

535B PC board process NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 53503 4-1-95

5353 welding hood NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pending
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Tabla 12 (Coati.usa)
lH, Sit_ E.v/_t4dL J_po_ tor _ Yell 1990

IJL hyirmmemt_L lhumatas

Bids/Facility PrOCliS Pe_ttins /_anoy Expiration
Designs&ion Description and Division Permit Number Dite

555 iorubber (1) _tSDEC-A_r Quality 472200 3491 55501 4-1-95

l 555 soru_',ar (2) NYHDEC-Atr Quality 472200 3491 55502 4-1-95

610 combustion unit NYHDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 6101A 2-22-93

610 combustion unit - ALF ICtSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 61004 11-29-91

610 combustion unit - ALF l_/SDrC-Air Quality 472200 3491 61005 11-29-91

610 combustion unit I_BDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 61006 3-21-91

. 630 stage II vapor reaovery NYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 D366 WG 9-27-95

650 scrap Lead recycling NYHDEC-AIr Quality 472200 3491 65001 11-29-91

650 shot blastlns MYSOEC-kir Quality 472200 3491 65002 11-29-91

705 buiZdins ventilation U,H, EPA - NEHHAPS BNL-268-01 Hone

725 blueprint machine NYSDEC-AIr Quality 472200 3492 72501 4-1-95

815 weLdins hood NYSDEC-Air Quality submitted 12-90, status pendlns

820 aocllerator test facility U,S,EPA - HEHHAPS BHL-589"01 None

901 tin Lead solder NYSDEC:AIr Quality 472200 3491 90101 4-I-95

902 spray booth exhaust NYSDEC-AIr Quality lu_lt_ed 12-90, status pendlns

903 blueprint machine _/HDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 90301 11-29-91

903 cyclone G-lO NYSDEC-AIr Quality 472200 3491 90302 4-i-95

903 brszlns process exhaust I_BDEC-AIr Quality aubmitted 12-90, status pendins

905 vapor desreaser NYSDEC-Air (_ality 472200 3491 90501 3-22-91

905 belt sander MYSDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 90502 6-18-95

911 blueprint machine NYHDEC-Air Quality 472200 3491 91101 11-29-91

911 paint spray hood NYSDEC-AIr Quality iulxnitted 12-90, status pendln&

922 cyclone exhaust NYSDEC-Air .rNaLtty 472200 3491 92201 4-1-95

924 spray booth exhaust NYSDEC-Air Quality iub_itted 12-90, status pendtn8

spray aeration project NYSDEC-AIr Quality su1_itted 10-89, status pending

AGS Booster accelerator U.S. EPA - NESHAPS BNL-188-01 None

RHIC accelerator U,S, EPA - MESHAPS BNL-389-OI None

radiation therapy facility U,S, EPA - NESHAPS BNL-489-01 None

radiation effects/neutral b_am U,H, EPA - NESHAI_ BHL-789"01 None

STP(a) & RCB(b) sewase plant & recharHe basins NYSDEC-Wator Quality NY-0005835 under review for
renewal;I,O,S,

CLF(c) current Landfill NYHDEC-SoLId Waste 52-S'20 closed, 12-18-90

HNMF(d) waste manasmuent NYSDEC-Halardoui NYS ID He, I,O,S,
WeiSs 789 005 385

CSF(e) major petroleum facility MYSDEC-Water Quality 1-1700 3-31-91

BNL Site chem tanka-HSBSRC NYSDEC 1-000263 7-27-91

(a) Sewage Treatment PLant,

(b) Recharge basins.
(o) Current landfill,

(d) Hazardous Waste Management Facility,

(e) Central Steam FaciLity.

l.O.S.: Interim Operetins Status.

HSBSRC: Hazardous Substance Bulk Storage Registration Certificate

*Not_.._e:Renewal application submitted 9-20-901 process can continue to operate under provisions of _he NYS
Uniform Procedures Act.

-
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Table 13

BNL 8i&e Environmental Raport Eor Calemda_ Year 1990

SewaSe Treat_teu_ PLan_ E£fluent Orons Alpha, Oross Bet, a, and TrlLJ,om ConoenLza&ione

Oroam klph_ .... OFom @ Bpta Tritium
Month F£ow, Avg, Hie, Max, Avg, Mln, Max, Avg, Min, Max,

Li_ers <.................................... pCl/L .................................... >

8_Dle Loc@Lioq Storied pA - C_Fifior E_f1__.l_

JanUary 8,82E+07 0,05 -1,28 I 28 3,17 -6 42 15,90 555,21 -408,00 6420 00

February 7,07E+07 0,64 -I,02 2 05 5,60 -0 38 9,63 226,59 -586,00 1240 O0
March 7,85E+07 0,36 -I,02 2 30 4,65 -I 51 i0,60 -53,92 -1160,00 1230 00

April 8,12E+07 0,35 -1,02 2 56 6,01 1 32 10,20 -195,36 -1890,00 1270 00

May 9,30E+07 0,30 -0,77 2 30 4,11 -2 00 9,44 658,48 -2440,00 5590 00

Juno 9,36EI.07 0,05 -1,20 1 54 5,07 0 00 14,90 750,54 -69,50 3710 00

July 1,01E+08 0,37 -1,02 i 79 3,99 -0 94 8,50 3408,04 -173,00 11700 00

August 1,26E+08 0,16 -1,28 2 30 5,04 -i 13 9,25 3242,70 1410,00 20900 00

September 6,93E+07 0,03 -1,28 1 54 3,04 1 13 9,25 1916,00 470,00 3720 O0
October 8,57E+07 0,46 -1,54 2 05 9,26 -i 70 92,00 1596,74 -I03,00 4940 00

November 6,67E+07 0,12 -1,54 2,05 4.18 0,94 14,20 1259,10 13,30 4850 00

December 6,49E+07 0,22 -0,51 1,54 3,03 0,00 i0,80 563,66 -196,00 1350 00

Avg, Cone, 0,26 4,92 I295,41

Total Release 1,02E+09 0 26 5,01 1319.94

(L or mCl)

Sampl9 Locatio D S_atlon E6 - Chlorln? House Effluent

January 7,96E+07 0,77 -1 28 3,07 12.89 -0,19 21,00 102,78 -885,00 1070,00

February 7 10E+07 0.98 -i 78 2,56 10.72 2.46 17,00 284.23 -303,00 895,00

March 7 37E+07 0,81 -0 26 2,56 9,58 2.46 16,80 71,60 -I160,00 1420,00

April 7 86E+07 0,66 -I 79 2,30 8.02 3.40 13,80 -61,38 -1700,00 1810,00

May 8 89E+07 0.44 -0 77 2,30 7.24 3.21 12.30 379,84 -2410,00 4070,00

June 8 70E+07 0 06 -I 79 2.05 6.66 1.13 13,40 835,73 -168,00 4560,00

July 8 89E+07 0 14 -I 79 2,05 6.68 3.97 10.60 3200,06 509,00 8870,00

August 8 72E+07 0 18 -I 79 2,30 7,33 2,83 14,80 3433,04 966,00 14300,00

September 6,80E+07 0 38 -I 54 1,79 5,20 2.27 9,07 1747.72 246,00 3580,00

October 7,12E+07 0 20 -1 28 1,28 5,98 1.32 10,40 1600,48 -380,00 3940,00
November 5,42E+07 0 21 -1 02 2,30 5,12 -1.13 10,60 6072,84 3970,00 8670,00

December 5,24E+07 0 31 -0 51 2.30 7,53 2.64 15,50 1773,65 -216,00 5090,00

Avg, Cone. 0,43 7,81 1526,52

Total Release 9.0]E+08 0,38 7,03 1374,87

(L or mCl)

SPDES Limits 3,0(Ra-'226) 1000 Not Listed

NYS Dzinking

Water Standard 15 50 20000

Typical MDL 2,3 6 i000--

MDL: Minimum detection limit,_
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Tmbte 14

ML SL_t l_zrvLroame_al R_por_ £ar amleud_ Ye_ 1990

Bewqm Trmaf.lm& P_nn& E££Iu_ O=--,L=Bpee_romoopy und 8£rcm_tmr'90 _amn&ra_tonm

Be-7 Co-60 0s_137 g-40 Ce-139 Oo-58 Zn-65 1-131 Sr-ge Ho-57 Na-2_ .

Honbh FHow,
Li_ers <............................................... pCi/b ............................................ >

Sample Location S_at_on DA - GLazi£te_ E£fLuen_

January 8,820+07 0,32 0 05 0 28 2 54 HD ND HD ND 0,12 HD HD
February 7,070+07 HD 0 09 0 42 3 80 0,03 HD HD HD 0,60 HD HD
Harch 7,85E+07 HD 0 09 0 24 2 74 HD 0,09 HD HD -0,09 HD HD

April 0.120+07 0,54 0 06 0 20 2 09 HD HD HD HD 0,01 HD HD
Hey 9,300+07 0,07 0 02 0 23 2 51 0,04 HD HD HD -0,10 HD HD
June 9,360+07 HD 0 10 0 18 1 85 HD HD HD HD 0,05 HD HD

July 1,010+00 HD 0 03 0 21 3 06 HD HD HD HD -0,12 HD HD
Ausue_ 1,260+08 ND HD 0,14 1 64 HD HD HD HD 0,00 HD HD
September 6,930+07 HD HD 0,30 2 70 HD HD HD HD bir HD HD
October 0,57E+07 HD 0,06 0,14 1 04 ND ND 0,05 6,95 NR HD HD
November 6,670+07 HD 0,10 HD 4 15 HD HD HD HD NR HD HD

December 6,490+07 HD 0,12 0,08 HD HD HD ND HD HR HD HD

Av8, Cono, 0,49E+07 0,i0 0,06 0,20 2,52 0,01 0,01 0,00 0,58 0,05 ND ND

Total Release 1,02E+09 0,11 0,06 0,20 2,57 0,01 0,01 0,00 0,60 0,04 0,00 0,00

(b or tact)

8eunpLe Looatio_ Stetio_ EA - ,Chlori_e HoUne E£fl_e_t

January 7,96E+07 HD 0,Ii 5,53 1,27 HD HD HD HD 0,50 HD HD

February 7,10E+07 HD 0,05 5,09 2,40 ND ND ND ND 0,44 ND HD
Hmrch 7,37E+07 HD ND 4,45 1,92 ND ND HD ND -0,14 ND HD

April 7,860+07 HD 0,04 5,02 2,87 HD HD HD ND -0,08 HD HD
Hey 8,89E+07 HD 0,03 4,64 2,50 HD HD HD HD -0,21 0,0151 HD
June 8,700+07 HD 0,04 4,69 2,22 HD HD ND HD -0,34 0,0233 HD
July 8,89E+07 ND 0,06 4,38 2,03 HD HD ND HD 0,20 HD 0,404
AuBuet 8,720+07 HD 0,27 9,70 6,05 HD HD HD HD 0,27 HD 0,294

8epLember 6,80E+07 HD HD 5,27 4,62 HD HD HD 4,47 0,36 HD HD
Ootober 7,120+07 HD ND 6,72 4,91 HD HD HD 4,00 _ HD ND
November 5,42E+07 HD HD HD 2,46 ND HD HD HD HR HD HD

December 5,24E+07 ND HD HD HD HD HD HD HD HR ND ND

Avs, Conc, 7,51E+07 HD 0,06 4,90 2,84 HD HD 0,00 0,66 0,08 0,004 0,07

Total Release 9,01E+08 0,00 0,05 4,42 2,56 0,00 0,00 0,00 0,59 0,07 0,003 0,06

(L or mCi)

DOE Order 5400,5 1000000 5000 3000 7u00 100000 40000 9000 3000 1000 100000 10000
Derived Concentration Guides

Concentration Required 40000 200 120 280 4000 1600 360 120 40 4000 400
bo Produce SDWA Annual

Dose

SPDES Liml_ (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) (a) 10 (a) (a)

NYS D_S (a) (a) (a) (e) (a) (a) (a) (a) 0 (a) (e)

Typical HDL 1,6 0,23 0,2 3,9 0,14 0,18 0,45 0,21 0,i 0,14 0,2

NR: Not defected,

HD: Result nob reported by Conbractor Laboratory,
HI}L: Minimum detection limit,

(a) No standard epaoified.
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Table 1_

BNL Site _nvironmental Report for Oalendar Year 1990
' Sewage Treatment Plant (_)

Average Water Quality and Metals Data

Sewage Treatment Sewage Treatment SPDES Effluent
Plant Influent Plant Effluent Limitation

(DA) (EA)

pH (SU) 4,1 - 10,2 5,9 - 7,2 5,8 - 9,0

Conductivity (b) 216 (c)
(umhos/cm)

Temperature maximum 25 27 32
(°c)

Total coliform NA 2,665 i0,000
(per 100 ml)

Fecal coliform NA ].53 2,000
(per I00 ml)

Results in mg/L

Dissolved Oxygen NA 9 2 (c)
Chlorides NA 52 1 (c)
Settleable Solids 0,6 0 0 0,I

Suspended Solids - max 109,0 30 0 I0,0
- avg 19,3 2 7 5,0

BOD 5 - max 26,4 6 6 20,0

- avg 13,1 2 0 I0,0
Ammonia-Nitrogen NA 0 16 2,0

Nitrate-Nitrogen NA 5 0 (c)

Total Phosphorous 0,24 0 32 (c)
Sulfates NA 15 8 (c)

Chlorine Residual 0,00 0 O0 (c)
Ag <0 025 00l 0,05

Cd <0 0005 0 0006 (c)
Cr 0 0055 <0 0005 (c)
Cu 0 053 0 06 0,40

Fe 0 34 0 16 0,60

Mn <0 05 0 06 (c)
Na 24 0 22 8 (c)
Pb 0 007 0 006 0,067
Zn 0 06 0 05 0,30

NA: Not Analyzed,
(a) Locations shown in Figure II,
(b) Metered,

(c) Effluent limitation not specified,
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Table 16

BNL 8£ta Environmental Report _or Oalendar Year 1990
8PDE80omp1£anoe for Sewage Treatment Plant Effluent (Outfa11 001)

Permitted Actual No, of

Frequency Frequency Exceedances
,,. Parameter of Sample/Yr of Sample/Yr (per yr)

Temperature 250 250 0

Gross _ 250 250 0

BOD_ 12 28 0
pH (Min) 365 365 0

pH (Max) 365 365 0
Suspended Solids 12 54 5
Settleable Solids 250 250 0

Ammonia-Nitrogen 12 12 0
Cu (concentration) 12 12 0

Cu (loading) 12 12 0
Fe (concentration) 12 12 0

Pb (concemtration) 12 i' 12 0
Pb (loading) 12 12 0
Ag (concentration) 12 12 0

Ag (loading) 12 12 0
Zn (concetltration) 12 12 0
Zn (loading) 12 12 0
Gross _ 250 250 0
Strontium-90 12 12 0 (")
Flow 365 , 365 0

Chlorine (residual) 250 250 0
Fecal Coliform 12 39 0

Total Coliform i_ 34 I
Tritium 250 250 0

l,l,l-trichloro- 6 6 0
8thane

Total 2781 2888 6

(a) Contractor Laboratory has reported only nine Inonthsof data, No exceedances
were observed in the data received,
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Table 19

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Average Metals Data in On-Site Recharge Basins

Location (a) NYS

Parameter }iN HO HP HT HS Drinking

< ...................... mg/L .................. > Water
Stds

No. of Samples (b) 4 (2) 3 (I) 1 (0) 4 (2) 4 (2)

Ag <0.025 <0 025 <0.025 <0.025 <0 025 0 05

Cd 0.0001 <0 0005 <0.0005 <0.0005 <0 0005 0 01

Cr <0.005 <0 005 <0.005 <0.005 <0 005 0 05

Cu 0.04 <0 05 <0.05 0.03 <0 05 i 0

Fe 0 58 0 38 0.24 0.14 0.40 0 3

Hg <0 0002 <0 0002 NA <0.0002 <0 0002 0 002

Mn 0 05 <0.05 <0.05 <0.05 0 04 0 3

Na 12 9 11.6 18.7 11.5 7 2 (c)

Pb 0 002 <0.005 <0.005 0.001 0 001 0.05

Zn 0 04 0.01 <0.02 0.02 0 02 5.0

NA" Not analyzed.

(a) Locations of recharge basins are shown in Figure 24.

(b) Number inside parenthesis represents number of samples analyzed for Hg; number

outside parenthesis represents number of samples analyzed for all other

parameters.

- (c) No standard specified.



Table 19A

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Chlorocarbon Data in On-site Recharge Basins

No. of TCA TCE PCE DCA DCE Chloroform

Location (a) amples < ........................... _g/L ...................... >

HN 3 Avg: ND ND ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND ND ND ND

Max: ND ND ND ND ND ND

HO 2 Avg: ND ND ND ND ND 2.
Min: ND ND ND ND ND ND

Max: ND ND ND ND ND 4.

HP 0 Avg: NA NA NA NA NA NA
Min: ............

Max: ............

HT 4 Avg: ND ND ND ND ND 3.
Min: ND ND ND ND ND ND

Max: ND ND ND ND ND 5.

HS 3 Avg: ND ND ND ND ND i.
Min: ND ND ND ND ND ND

Max: ND ND ND ND ND 4.

NYS Drinking
Water Standards 5. 5. 5. 5. 5. I00.

Typical MDL 2. 2. 2. 2. 2. 2.

ND: Not detected. TCA: l,l,l-trichioroethane

NA: Not analyzed. TCE: trichloroethylene
NA: Not analyzed. PCE: tetrachloroethylene
MDL: Miniml_ detection limit. DCA: dichloroethane

DCE: dichloroethylene

(a) Locations of recharge basins are shown in Figure 24.
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Table 19B

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

BTX Data in On-site Recharge Basins

ethyl -

No. of benzene benzene toluene o-xylene

Location (a) Samples < ................. _g/L ..................... >

HN 3 Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND ND

Max: ND ND ND ND

HO 2 Avg' ND ND ND ND
Min" ND ND ND ND

Max" ND ND ND ND

HP 0 Avg' NA NA NA NA
Min" -.......

Max" -.......

HT 4 Avg' ND ND ND ND
Min' ND ND ND ND

Max" ND ND ND ND

HS 3 Avg' ND ND i. ND
Min" ND ND ND ND

Max" ND ND 3. ND
z

NYS Drinking
Water Standards 5. 5. 5. 5.

Typical MDL 2. 2. 2. 2.

l

ND' Not detected.

NA" Not analyzed.
MDL' Minimum detection limit.

(a) Locations of recharge basins are shown in Figure 24.
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Table 22

BIlL 81t_ Emrlroomamt, lL JEtport, for ClLemd[_c Temr 1990
Groaa Alpha, Gross Beta, lid Gama E_lLt, t,Lo8 EadLoouo:LtLde Cooaeot_at_Lema on Air P_'t, LaulA_e'Filt, era from Loomt_£o_ I6T2,1

Gross Alvha Gross Beta Be-7 1-126 .

Month Flow Avs, Hin. Max. Avs, Min, Max. Av8, Min, Max. Avs, Min, Max.
m_ <.......................................... pC:i/_ ................................................ >

January 462 0.0018 0,0008 0,0028 0.0480 0 0312 0,0636 0,0000 0 0000 0 0000 0.0348 0,1480 0,1480

February 392 0.0016 0,0003 0.0031 0.0426 0 0322 0.0491 0.0000 0 0000 0 0000 0,000O 0,0000 0,0000

March 422 0.0014 -0,0003 0,0026 0,0426 0 0349 0 0502 0,1227 0 4730 0 4730 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000

April 438 0.0019 0,0005 0,0036 0.0347 0 0262 0 0432 0,0867 0 2420 0 2420 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000

Hay 442 0.0006 0.0000 0.0013 0.0214 0 0164 0 0307 0,2609 0 4100 0 5670 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000

June 316 0,0015 0,0008 0.0025 0.0343 0 0307 0 0401 0,2198 0 2330 0 4230 0.0000 0,0000 0,0000

July 464 0,0010 0,0003 0.0020 0.0357 0 0293 0 0451 0,1336 0 2620 0 3570 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000

August 436 0,0540 0,0008 0,2280 0,0326 0 0252 0 0389 0,0869 0 3750 0 3750 0,0000 0.0000 0.0000

September 415 0.0013 0,0007 0.0025 0.0299 0 0243 0 0400 0,0751 0 2720 0 2720 0.0000 0,0000 0,0000

October 472 0,0019 0,0012 0,0023 0.0347 0 0266 0,.0412 0.2963 0 2070 0,7090 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000

November 403 0,0024 0,0009 0,0052 0.0456 0 0424 0.0494 0,1298 0 0713 0,2170 0,0000 0,0000 0,0000

December 427 0,0020 0,0013 0.0028 0.0396 0 0309 0,0492 0,1354 0 1570 0,2820 0.0000 0,0000 0,0000

Annual 424 0,0061 -0,0003 0.2280 0.0368 0,0164 0,0636 0.1288 0,0000 0,7090 0.0032 0,0000 0,1480

Average

Typical MDL 0.002 0.006 0,213 0.064

DOE Order

5400.5 DAC NA NA 40,000 300

HDL: Minimum detection limit,

DAC: Derived air concentration.

NA: Not applicable.
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Table 23

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Gross Alpha, Gross Beta, and Gamma Emitting Radionuclide Concentrations On Air Particulate
Filters from Location lIT2,1

Gross Alpha ...... Gross Beta , Be-,_

Month Flow Avg. , Min. Max. Avg. Min. Max. Avg. Min, ....Max.

ma < .............................. pCi/m 3 _........................ '..,....>

January 472 0,0017 0,0012 0 0020 0 0342 0,0220 0 0418 0.0000 0,0000 0,0000
February 404 0.0012 0.0000 0 0026 0 0406 0,0365 0 0495 0.0564 0.1980 0,1980
March 429 0 0009 -0,0002 0 0025 0 0418 0 0344 0 0488 0,2484 0,2500 0,7110

April 445 0 0023 0 0000 0 0037 0 0336 O 0294 0 0426 0 0539 0,2790 0,2790
May 447 0 0013 0 0005 0 0021 0 0254 0,0140 0 0339 0 1291 0,1900 0,2950
June 420 0 0012 0 0008 0 0018 0 0340 0,0283 O 0395 0 1292 0,4700 0.4700

July 467 0 0014 0 0000 0 0026 0 0363 0 0335 0 0397 0 0784 0,1740 0,2210

August 440 0 0017 0 0011 0 0024 0 0326 0 0275 0 0356 0 0000 0,0000 0.0000

September 420 0 0011 0 0004 0 0018 0 0277 0 0218 0 0362 0 1093 0,iii0 0,2160
October 481 0 0015 0 0005 0 0023 0 0378 0 0323 0 0467 0 1169 0.2900 0.3020
November 430 0 0019 -0 0003 0 0032 0 0471 0 0362 0 0592 0 0281 0,1200 0.1200

December 445 0 0020 0 0012 0 0033 0,0398 0 0287 0 0545 0 0000 0,0000 0.0000

Annual 442 0.0015 -0,0003 0.0037 0,0359 0,0140 0.0592 0.0785 0,0000 0.7110

Average

Typical MDL 0.002 0.006 0.204

DOE Order

5400.5 DAC NA NA 40,000

MDL: Minimum detection limit,

DAC: Derived air concentration,

NA' Not applicable,



Table 24

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Gross Alpha, Gross Beta, and Gamma Emitting Radionuclide Concentrations on Air Particulate
Filters from Location 6T2,8

_ross Alpha _ros._ Beta ..... Be-7

Month Flow Avg, Mln, Max, Avg, Mln, Max, Avg, Min, Max,

m3 < ................................ pOi/m 3 ............................. >

January 458 0 0018 0 0003 0 0031 0 0390 0 0328 0.0456 0,0000 0 0000 0 0000
February 388 0 0014 -0 0013 0 0042 0 0384 0 0314 0,0447 0,1603 0 1830 0 _ii0
March 411 0 0029 0 0016 0 0040 0 0405 0 0340 0.0446 0,2043 0 1680 0 2290

April 415 0 0022 0 0003 0 0038 0 0393 0 0286 0.0500 0.0454 0 1280 0 1280

May 414 0 0017 0 0014 0 0021 0 0297 0 0274 0.0325 0.0481 0 2170 0 2170
June 381 0 0015 0 0011 0 0020 0 0361 0 0322 0.0438 0 0845 0 1260 0 1960

July 385 0 0013 -0 0010 0 0046 0 0453 0 0357 0,0633 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000
August 395 0 0023 0 0007 0.0038 0 0360 0 0326 0,0416 0 1021 0 1550 _ 0 2780

September 373 0 0020 O 0012 0,0027 0,0421 0 0326 0,0533 O 1266 O 2830 0 2830
October 460 0,0024 0 0015 0.0033 0.0442 0.0357 0.0546 O 0939 0 2010 0 2310

November 424 0 0031 O O015 0,OO41 0.0454 0.0385 0.0522 O 2246 0 1930 0 3720
December 436 0 0029 0 0007 0.0057 0.0402 0.0289 0,0489 O 2142 0 1610 0 3630

Annual 412 0,0022 -O.0013 0.0057 0,0397 0.0274 0,0633 O,1086 0,O000 0.3720

Average

Typical MDL 0,002 0,006 0,219

DOE Order

5400.5 DAC NA NA 40,000

MDL: Minimum detection limit,
DAC: Derived air concentration.

NA: Not applicable.
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Table 25

BNL Site Envlronmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Gross Alpha, Gross Beta, and Gamma Emitting Radionuclide Concentrations on Air Particulate
Filters from Location 4T2,4

Gross Alpha __ Gross Beta _-7

Month Flow Avg. Min. Max. Avg. Mln. Max' Avg. Min. Max.
m3 < ................................. pCl/m 3 ............................. >

January 460 0 0014 -0,0003 0 0040 0 0317 0,0208 0 0408 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000

February 391 0 0014 0.0003 0 0024 0 0424 0.0375 0 0478 0 0505 0 2350 0 2350
March 419 0 0013 -0.0003 0 0030 0 0418 0.0360 0 0471 0 1459 0 1620 0 4020

April 434 0 0018 0.0000 0 0034 0 0344 0.0270 0 0453 0 0231 0 1020 0 1020

May 433 0 0014 0.0005 0 0023 0 0267 0.0228 0 0319 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000
June 407 0 0014 0.0008 0 0023 0 0335 0.0301 0.0363 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000

July 452 0 0017 -0.0012 0 0033 0 0364 0.0319 0.0407 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000

August 426 0 0010 0.0003 0 0020 0 0463 0.0297 0 0837 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000
September 407 0 0026 0.0018 0 0031 0 0291_ 0.0252 0 0330 0 0651 0 1450 0 1450
October 466 0 0014 0.0008 0 0021 0 0378 0.0331 0 0434 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000

November 422 0 0021 0.0015 0 0029 0 0454 0.0368 0 0534 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000
December 418 0 0017 0,0015 0 0020 0 0392 0.0286 0 0511 0 0000 0 0000 0 0000

Annual 428 0.0016 -0.0012 0.0040 0.0370 0.0208 0.0837 0.0229 0.0000 0.4020

Average

Typical MDL 0.002 0.006 0.211

DOE Order

5400.5 DAC NA NA 40,000

MDL: Minimum detection limit.

DAC: Derived air concentration.

NA: Not applicable,



Table 26

BNL Site Environmental Report for Oalendar Year 1990
Gross Alpha, Oross Beta, and Gamma Emitting Radionuclide Concentrations on Air Particulate

Filters from Location $6

.... _Oss Alpha .... Gross Beta Be-7

Month Flow Avg. Min. Max. Avg. Min. Max. Avg. Min. Max,
m3 < ................................. pGi/m 3 .............................. >

January 453 0 0056 -0 0038 0.0208 0 1353 0 0498 0 2710 0,0000 0 0000 0,0000

February 388 0 0067 -0 0036 0,0226 0 1345 0 0443 0 3430 0,0975 0 3900 0,3900
March 401 0 0074 0 0006 0.0240 0 1392 0 0573 0 2400 0.0728 0 3470 0,3470

April 431 0 0052 -0 0059 0.0199 0 1250 0 0602 0 2070 0,0955 0 4280 0,4280
May 432 0 0042-0 0074 0.0173 0 1235 0 0450 0 2240 0.0476 O 2100 0.2100
June 407 0 0039 -0 0135 O.0151 0 1266 0 0455 0 2120 1.8827 0 1127 7.7300

July 445 O 0056 -0 0075 0 0219 0 1164 0 0635 0 3270 0.0314 0 1410 O.1410

August 426 0 0055 -0 0076 0 0235 0 1270 0 0566 0 2120 0,0000 0 0000 0;0000
September 391 0 0033 -0 0019 0 0123 0 1345 0 0484 0 3420 0,0000 0 0000 0.0000
October 421 0 0062 0 0018 0 0234 0 1371 0 0558 0 2580 0.0821 0 1580 0.1930

November 419 0 0091 -0 0039 0 0288 0 1297 0,0430 0 2200 0,0000 0 0000 0.0000

December 423 0 0063 -0 0018 0 0257 0 1150 0°0555 0 2240 0.0509 0 2770 0,2770

Annual 420 0.0057 -0.0135 0.0288 0.1285 0.0430 0.3430 O.1917 O.0000 7.7300

Average

Typical MDL 0.002 0.006 0.215

DOE Order

5400.5 DAC NA NA 40,000

MDL' Minimum detection limit,

DAC: Derived air concentration.

NA: Not applicable,
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Table 27

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990
Charcoal Filter Data for Station 16T2,1

Radionuclide
Month Flow 0s-137 K-40 Ra-226

m3 <........... pOi/m 3 -,.......... >

January 462 0,0037 0 536 ND

February 392 0,0065 0 524 0,065
March 422 ND 0 766 ND

April 438 0,0039 0 469 0,045

May 442 0,0052 0 508 0,049
June 316 ND 0 672 ND

July 464 0,0021 0 471 0,062

August 436 0.0037 0 473 0,055
September 415 0,0094 0 542 ND
October 472 ND 0 536 ND

November 20 0,1210 ii 300 ND
December 427 0,0084 0 518 ND

= Annual 392 0,0044 0,589 0,025

Average

Typical MDL 0,0033 0,069 0.007

DOE Order

5400,5 DAC 400 900 1.0

ND' Not detected,

MDL' Minimum detection limit.
DAC: Derived air concentration,

Note: November sample collected for only one week, Results

indicate activity in charcoal filter,
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Table 28

BNL Site Environmental Report for Oalendar Year 1990
' Oharcoal Filter Data Eor Station lIT2°1

Radionualide

Month Flow Cs-137 K-40 Ra-226 Be-7

m_ <............ pCi/m _ ............ >

January 473 ND O 435 00182 ND
February 404 0,0069 0 536 ND ND
Maroh 429 0,0043 0 525 ND ND

April , 445 ND 2 490 ND ND

May 447 ND 0 422 ND ND
June 420 0,0038 0 602 ND ND

July 467 0,0052 0 535 ND ND
August 440 ND 0 553 ND ND

September 420 0,0122 0 702 ND ND
October 481 0,0048 0 487 ND ND

November 430 0,0082 0 416 ND ND
December 445 O,0041 0 457 ND 0,0482

Annual 442 0,0040 0,679 0,016 0,004

Average

Typical MDL 0,0029 0,061 0,007 0,021

DOE Order

5400,5 DAC 400 900 1,0 40,000

ND: Not detected,

MDL: Minimum detection limit,
DAC: Derived air concentration,
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_'abls 29

BNL 8£ta Environmental Raport for Oalandar Year 1990
Oharooal Filter Da_a for Station 6'I'2,8

Radionucl ide

Month Flow Cs-'i37 K-40 Ra-226 Ti_-22B

in:3 <............ pGi/m _ ............>
.... i_,,,

=

January 458 0,0038 0 411 ND ND
February 3138 ND 0 688 0,012 ND '
March 411 0,0159 0 583 ND ND

April 415 0 (30113 0 61.7 ND 0,0049

May 408 0 0044 0 591 ND ND
Juno 381 0 0046 0 514 ND ND

July 385 0 0040 0 540 NI) ND
August_ 395 0 0047 0 578 ND ND

September 373 0 0045 0 545 NI) ND
October 460 0 0039 0 489 ND ND
November 424 0 0052 0 585 NI) NI)
December 436 0 0052 0 56B ND ND

Annual 411 0,0051 O,557 O,001 0,0004

Averag8

Typical MDL 0,0032 0,066 0,007 0,O06

DOE Order

5400,5 DAC 400 900 1,0 0,04

ND: Not dstected,

MDL: Minimum detectlon limit,
DAC: Derived air concentration,
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Table 30

BNL Slte _nvi_onmental Report for Oalendar Year 1990
Oharcoal Filter Data for Station 4T2,4

J

Radionuclide

Month Flow Cs. 137 K-40 Ra- 226

m_ < ............. pCi/m _ ............ >

January 460 0 0032 0 433 0,043
February 391 0 0045 0 584 ND
March, 419 0 0065 0 536 ND

April 434 ' 0 0049 0 560 ND

May 433 0 0028 0 513 0,015
June 407 0 0049 0 598 ND

July 453 0 0036 0 484 ND
August 426 0 0050 0 558 ND

September 407 0 0049 0 530 ND
October 466 0 0055 0 436 ND
November 422 ND 0 84,5 ND
December 279 ND 1 150 ND

Annual 416 0,0039 0,583 0,005

Average

Typical MDL 0,0031 0,065 0,007

DOE Order

5400,5 DAC 400 900 1,0

ND: Not detected,
MDL: Minimum detection limit,

DAC: Derived air concentration,
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Table 31

BNL 81re Environmental Report for Oalendar Year 1990
Oharcoal Filter Data for 8tation 86

Radionuc Iide

Month Flow Cs-137 K-40

m3 <...... pCi/m _ .......>

January 453 ND 0 595

February 388 0,0096 0 459
March 401 0,0042 0 552

April 431 0,0045 0 536

May 432 0,0044 0 496
June 408 ND 0 515

July 445 ND 0 470

August 426 ND 0 503
September 391 0,0127 0 596
october 421 0,0042 0 559

November 419 0,0121 0 530
December 491 0,0093 0 394

Annual 426 0,0050 0,515

Average

Typical MDL 0,0031 0,063

DOE Order

5400,5 DAC 400 900

ND; Not detected,

MDL: Minimum detection limit,
I ,

DAC: Derived air concentration,
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Table 33

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990
Radionuclide Concentrations in

Vegetation and Soll in the Vicinity of BNL

i b
,

Sample Be-7 Cs-137 K-40 Ra-226 Th-228

Location Matrix Date < ................... pCi/g ................ >

Yaphank Soil 07/20/90 0.12 0.II 5.27 0.44 0.58
Honor

Farm

NYS Game Soil 07/20/90 ND 0.52 1.83 0.12 0.18
Farm

(Ridge)

Berenzey Soil 07/20/90 ND 0.I0 4.72 0.47 0.62
Farm

Yaphank Grass 07/20/90 0.89 ND 2.79 ND ND
Honor

Farm

NYS Game Grass 07/20/90 ND 0.36 13.90 ND ND
Farm

(Ridge)

Berenzey Grass 07/20/90 0.48 ND 3.78 ND ND
Farm

Typical MDL 0.07 0.01 0.18 0.03 0.02

ND" Not detected. Radionuclide Concentration less than the system MDL.
MDL" Minimum detection limit.

.... _.... i,rl ,, i , i, Irn



Table 34
ILqL Slte Envirmmental Report. /:or Calendar Year 1990

Gross Alpha, Gross Beta, and TrltltJ Concmut, rattons in
Peconlc Rive*: and Carmm_ River

Number Gross Alpha Gross Beta Tritium
Month of Av$. Hin. "Max. Av8. Hin. Max. Avg. Hin. Max.

Samples < ...................................... pCilL ...................................... >

Sample Location Station

January 14 0.27 -0 77 2 05 3 76 -4.16 9.44 -123.34 -546 00 245.00
February Ii 0.18 -i 79 2 30 2 44 -I.70 8.50 -162.51 -860 00 361.00
March 13 0.18 -0 77 2 05 5 71 1.32 ii.00 -239.60 ,1760 00 438.00

April 13 0.43 -I 28 1 54 4 07 -1.32 8.69 -446.43 -1880 00 747.00
Hay 13 0.26 -1 02 2 82 5 28 0.94 13.60 18.63 -628 00 732.00
June 12 0.21 -1 54 2 56 4 14 -3.78 6,61 87.73 -904 00 653.00
July 12 -0.02 -1 02 1 54 5 21 1.70 10.00 1980.42 -159 00 9110.00
August 13 -0.10 -2 56 1 02 6 09 2,27 10.80 1683.54 434 00 4340,00
September 11 0.53 -0 77 2 05 4 96 1,13 9.44 986.09 -282 00 2690,00
October 14 0.62 -0 51 1 54 5 61 -0.19 10.00 1001.10 -564 00 3120.00
November II 0.28 -i 28 1 79 5 42 2.83 9.07 4543.64 3110 00 6750.00
December 12 0.21 -0 77 1 02 6 89 1.70 14.90 1106.87 -341 00 5170.00

Annual 149 0.26 -2.56 2.82 4.98 -4.16 14.90 823.07 -1880 O0 9110.00

Sample Location Statlon,HQ

January 10 0.21 -2.05 1 54 3.40 -2.27 5.67 234.08 -136 00 776 00
February 6 0.47 -0.26 1 54 2.55 -1.70 8.88 619.17 437 00 792 00
March 10 0.13 -1.28 1 28 4.37 -2.08 10.80 138,91 -1230 00 1670 00
April 12 0.51 -1.54 1 54 2.96 -0,94 7.93 -55.91 -1620 00 804 00
Hay 10 0.66 -1.54 2 30 4.70 -0.38 11.10 63.90 -2130 00 564 00
June 11 0.23 -1.28 1 79 4.76 -0.38 7.18 290.73 -268 00 777 00
July 12 0.06 -1.79 1 28 4.08 0.00 9.25 1290.26 -130 00 3350 00
August 12 0.17 -1.02 1 54 4.69 1.51 8.69 2169.42 283 00 6130 00
September 10 0.49 -0.77 1 79 4.12 1.13 7.18 1142,00 215 00 2160 00
October 13 0.47 -1.28 1 28 7.63 3.97 13.20 747.74 -27 20 2050 00
November 11 0.30 -0.51 1.02 4.10 1.13 6.42 4082.73 1880 00 5550 00

December 12 0.21 -0.77 1.54 6.54 -0.19 21.70 1219.11 -108 O0 3190 O0
Annual 129 0.32 -2.05 2.30 4.63 -2.27 21.70 1029.51 -2130 00 6130 00

Sample Location S_'bi,'_n RA - Peconlc River Off Site

February i ' 0.15 ........ 1.33 ........ 228.00 ............
September 1 0.00 ........ 2.12 ........ 882.00 ............
November 1 0.26 ........ 1.47 ........ 443.00 ............

Annual 3 0.14 0.00 0.26 1.64 1.33 2.12 484.00 128.00 882.00

Sample Location Station HB - Peconlc River Off Site

February 1 0.00 ........ 0,76 ........ 70.90 ...........
September 1 0.00 ........ 1.93 ........ 882.0C ...........
November 1 0.05 ........ 1.89 ........ 252.00 ...........

Annual 3 0.02 0.00 0.05 1.53 0.76 1.93 402.00 71.00 882.00

S______E!E.:::pc_a_£j_:::St,a_ttionHC - Peconic River Off Site

February ' 1 0.i0 ........ 1.32 ......... I00.00 ...........

September 1 0.15 ........ 1.17 ........ 765,00 ...........
November I -0.10 ........ 2.23 ........ 295.00 ...........
Annual 3 0.05 -0.10 0.15 1.57 1.17 2.23 319.00 -102.00 765.00

Sample Location Station _R - Peconic River Off S_te

February 1 0.31 -....... 0.57 ........ 22.20 ..........
September 1 0.26 ........ 1.66 ........ 473.00 ..........
November 1 0,21 ........ 3,40 ........ 351.00 ...........

Annual 3 0.26 0.21 0.31 1.88 0.57 3.40 282.00 22.00 473.00

Sample Location Station _ - Carmans River

February i 0.00 ........ 0.15 ........ 66.50 ............
September 1 0.15 ........ 1.02 ........ 409.00 ............
November i 0.05 ........ 1.93 ......... 130.00 ............
Annual 3 0.07 0.00 0.15 1.03 0.15 1.93 116.00 "129.00 409.00

Typical MDL 2.3 6 I000
for [_d and _Q

Typical MDL 0.46 1.2 300
All Others

MDL: Minimum detection limit.
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Treble 35
Site Enviroumental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Nuclide Spe©ific Couc,-_tratimm /JB peconlc River, Careens Eiver
and Small Surface Water Panda

Aliquot, Co-60 Cs-137 K-40 Sr-90 Be-7 Mn-54
Month Liters <.............. pCI/L ..........................•

_amplo Location S_at_o_ [_d - Peconlc River On Site

January 14 0,18 3 85 2.24 -0.02 ND NI}
February 12 NI} 2 02 20.20 -0,02 ND ND
March 15 ND 2 35 ND -0.02 HD HD
April 15 0.87 2 01 ND 0,24 ND HD
May 16 NI} 1 09 ND 0.24 ND ND
June 14 ND 2 19 ND 0.24 ND HD
July 16 NI) 2 11 ND NA ND HD
Au&ust 16 ND 2 65 ND NA ND ND
Septe_!_er 15 ND I 94 ND NA ND HD
October 16 ND 4 16 ND NA HD ND
November 14 ND NI) ND NA ND HD
December 15 HD ND 30.90 NA ND ND

Annual 176 0.09 2.04 4.20 0.06 SD SD

Sa,mple Location Station HQ - Peconic River On Site

June 9 ND 1,64 NI) NA ND HD
July 16 ND 2.13 HD NA HD ND
August 16 ND 3,59 HD NA HD HD
Sept_mber 15 ND 2,17 NI) NA NI) ND
October 17 biD 2,32 _.25 NA HD HD
November 15 ND 0,38 HD NA HD HD
December 15 0,29 ND HD NA HD HD

Annual 101 0.04 1.78 0.70 llA SD liD

Sample Location Statlon RA - Peconlc River Of£ SI_,B

isr qtr. 12 ND 0.56 6.20 0.28 ND ND
3rd Qtr, 12 W# ND ND 0_24 ND ND

Annunl 24 liD 0.28 3.10 0.26 liD liD

Sample Location Statlon HB - Peconlc River Off Slt,e

let Qtr. 12 ND 0,87 ND 0.27 NI) NI}
3rd Gtr. 12 NI) ND NI) -0.03 ND ND
4rh Qtr. 12 ND 0.92 HD NA ND HD

Annual 36 lD 0.60 SD 0.12 SD liD

Sample Location Station BC - Peconlc River Of£ Site

let Orr. 12 NI) ND HD 0.24 NI) HD
3rd Qtr. 12 NI) ND ND 0.30 biD HD
4rh Orr. 12 biD ND HD NA NI) ND

",i Annual 36 HI) NI) ND 0.27 SD RD

Sample Loc,ation Statipn HR - Peconlc River Off Site

let Qtr, 12 ND 0.51 2.62 0,54 2,65 0.14
3td Qtr. 12 ND NI} NI) 0.54 ND ND
4th Qtr. 12 NI) NI} ND NA ND ND

AnmuAl 36 mn 0.17 0.87 0.54 0.88 0.05

Semele Lo_ation Station RH - C_rmans Rlvpr

let Qtr. 12 NI) ND HD 0.24 NI) NI)
- 3td Qtr. 12 NI) ND HD 0.12 HD HD

4rh Orr. 12 Hl) HD HD NA NX) NI)
Annual 36 lID mm lm 0.18 HD ND

Sample Loc,atlon - Peconic River at BNL North Gate

Imt Qtr. 12 HD HD NI) NA HD Hl)
t,xmual 12 liD SD SD mA lid SD

Sample Location - Hal_ Hoon Pond

4rh orr. 12 NI) HD HD NA HD ND
Annual 12 ID SD lid NA SD SD

Typical _)L 0.23 0.20 3.90 0.10 1.60 0.18

DOE Order 5400.5 5000 3000 7000 i000 1000000 50000
Derived Concentration
Guide

Concentration Required 200 120 280 40 40000 2000
to Produce SDWAAnnual
Dose

-- NA: Not analyzed.
- ND: Not detected.

PK)L: Minimum detection limit.
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Table 40

Site Envirotm_atal Report for Calmadar Year 1990
On-site Potable and Coolin_ Water RadfonueUde Cuncantratiun Data

Sample Sample Gross Gross Tritium Be-7 Cs-137 K-40 Ra-226 Na-22 Co-60 Sr-g0

Location Dabs Alpha Beta

< .......................................... pCi/L ......................................... >

F1 (WTP-IN,) 20-Feb-90 0,51 0,79 -84 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,I0

23-Aug-90 0,31 0,49 -i15 ND ND ND ND ND ND -0,17

27-Nov-90 0,I0 0.42 25 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,08

Avg, Cono, 0,31 0.57 -58 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.00

F2 (WTP-OUT) 21-Feb-90 0,26 0,42 -160 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,12

F2 23-Au8-90 -0,05 0,08 26 ND ND ND ND ND ND -0,02
F2 27-Nov-90 0,05 0,42 -62 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,30

Avs, Cono. 0,09 0,30 -65 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,13

FD 21-Feb-90 0.21 0,72 -222 ND ND ND ND ND ND -0,04

FD 23-Aug-90 0,05 0,15 -63 ND ND ND ND ND ND NR

Avs, Cone, 0,13 0,43 -142 ND ND ND ND ND ND -0.02

FE 21-Feb-90 0,10 0,68 -18 ND ND ND ND ND ND -0,04

FF 21-Feb-g0 0,77 i,i0 -93 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,08

FF 23-Aug-90 -0.05 1,06 -84 ND 0,38 ND ND ND ND -0,05

FF 27-Nov-90 0,31 0,60 -12 ND ND ND ND ND ND NR

Avg, Cono. 0.34 0,92 -63 ND 0,13 HD ND ND ND 0,01

FG 21-Feb-90 0,56 0,34 -204 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,08

FG 23-Aug-90 0,15 0,_5 -251 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0.03

FG 2F-Nov-90 1,48 -0,34 12 ND ND ND ND ND ND NR

Avg. Cono, 0,73 0,05 -148 ND ND ND ND ND ND 0,04

_

FQ 21-Feb-90 0,21 0,57 -244 33,5 0,I0 ND ND ND ND 0.04

FQ 23-Aug-90 0,00 0,23 -198 ND ND ND NI) ND ND -0.06

FQ 27-Nov-90 0,26 -0,23 172 ND ND ND ND ND ND NR

Avg. Cone. 0.15 0,19 -90 11.17 0,03 ND ND ND ND -0.01

NYS Drinking Water 15 50 20000 (a) (a) (a) 5 (a) (a) 8
Standard

DOE Order 5400.5, (a) (a) 80000 400U0 120 280 4 400 200 40

Drlnkin8 Water Guide

Typloal MDL 0.53 1.2 300 ..... 0.20 3.90 0.50 0,20 0.23 0.I

WTP-IN: Water Treatment Plant influent.

WTP-OUT: Water Treatment Plant effluent.

ND: Not deLeoted.

NR: Result not reported from off-slte Contractor Laboratory
MDL: Minimum detection limit

(a) No standard specified,

Note: DOE Order 5400.5 drinking water guide concentrations obtained by dividing DCGs by 25,
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Table 41

BITL b_be EnvlrounHmtal Report for Calondar Yoar 1990

Gross Alpha, Orosa Beta, and Tritium Conueutratlons In Potable
Water and Diatillod Water from Buildins 535]]

Sample Number of Gross Alpha Gro_S _e_a _ , _ _i_t_ .....
Looetion Hon£h 8amplea Avg, Min, Max, Avg, Min, Max, Avg, Min, Max,

<......... pCI/L ........... > <......... pCi/L .......... >< ......... pCi/L ........ >

FN January 2i 0,414 -i 280 2,050 2 24 -8 31 8 50 -55 -987 689

(Bldg, February 20 0,115 -i 280 1,540 1 87 -3 78 5 29 -I15 -523 485

535B Maroh 23 0,466 -i 540 3,070 2 42 -O 57 5 67 -458 -2100 596

Pobable April 22 0,326 -I 790 1,540 1 62 -i 13 4 72 -242 -2020 3360

Water) May 23 0,289 -I 020 2,300 4 21 -3 02 28 70 -158 -2630 868

June 22 -0,082 -2 050 1,280 I 88 -3 02 5 i0 -54 -560 598

July 21 0.391 -i 540 1,790 2 99 -0 94 6 80 96 -888 1290

August 22 -0,012 -I 280 1,540 2,25 -i 51 5 48 82 -701 1750

September 19 0,633 -0 510 2,820 1,11 -2 64 4 72 -25 -643 530
October 23 0,089 -i 020 2,560 1.98 -1 51 13 20 -138 -1190 693

November 19 0,312 -i 280 2,050 2,33 0 O0 7 37 576 -711 10800

Deoember 19 0.363 -1 280 1,790 2.86 -2 83 5 67 -183 -1150 555

Avg. Cone, 0,270 -2,050 3,070 2,33 -8,31 28,70 -65 -2630 10800

(254 Measurements)

ZB JanUary 21 0,341 -i 790 2 300 0,78 -7,93 5 85 -224 -1240 357
(Dist, February 20 -0,320 -2 560 1 020 -0,51 -4,72 2 83 -219 -908 414

Water) March 22 0,023 -i 020 1 020 0,70 -4,53 5 29 -43z, -2030 1150

April 21 0,206 -i 540 1 190 0,56 -3,21 5 I0 -327 -2190 1720

Hay 22 0 186 -i 020 1 280 2,88 -4,53 31 70 -195 -2290 683

June 21 -0 074 -2 050 1 020 0,80 -5,67 3 59 -124 -620 594

July 21 0 134 -2 050 2 050 0,76 -4,34 6 80 16 -579 533

August 22 -0 233 -'I 790 0 768 0,45 -3,40 5 I0 189 -589 4660

September 19 0 121 -0 770 0 768 0,60 -5.10 3 78 4 -662 805

October 23 0 178 -I 020 1 790 0,60 -4.16 6 04 -32 -1150 706

November 19 0 066 -I 280 1 790 0,93 -2.08 5 29 74 -656 2140

Deeember 19 0 175 -1 280 1 790 0,78 -2.64 3 02 -95 -663 1590

Avg, Cone, 0,067 -2,560 2,300 0.79 -7.93 31.70 -113 -2290 4660

(250 Measurements)

Typical MDL 2 5,70 1300

MDL: Minimum detection limit,
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Table 46

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Potable Water and Supply Wells
Chlorocarbon Data

Well No. of TCA TCE PCE DCA DCE Chloroform

ID Samples Ca) < ........................... _g/L ........................... >

WTP-IN 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND ND ND
Min: -- ND ND ND ND ND

Max: -- ND ND ND ND ND

WTP-EFF 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND ND 5.
Min: -- ND ND ND ND 4.

Max: -- ND ND ND ND 6.

4 (FD) i(0) Avg: NA ND ND ND ND 3.
Min: ............

Max: ............

6 (FF) 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND ND 19.
Min: -- ND ND ND ND ND

Max: -- ND ND ND ND 37.

7 (FG) 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND ND ND
Min: -- ND ND ND ND ND

Max: -- ND ND ND ND ND

12 (FC) 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND ND ND
Min: -- ND ND ND ND ND

Max: -- ND ND ND ND ND

5 (FE) I(0) Avg: NA ND ND ND ND ND
Min: ............

Max: ............

104 (FK) I(i) Avg: ND ND ND ND ND ND
Min: ............

Max: ............

105 (FL) i(i) Avg: 31. 0.5 ND I. 7. 2,
Min: .............

• Max: .............

NYS Drinking
Water Standards 5. 5, 5. 5. 5. i00.

Typical MDL 2. 2, 2, 2. 2. 2.

WTP-IN: Water Treatment Plant Influent. TCA: l,l,l-trlchloroethane

WTP-EFF: Water Treatment Plant Effluent. TCE: trichloroethylene
ND: Not detected. PCE: tetrachloroethylene

_ NA: Not analyzed. DCA: dlchloroethane
MDL: Minimum detection limit, DCE: dichloroethylene

(a) Number inside parenthesis represents the number of TCA samples analyzed; number
outside parenthesis represents the number of samples analyzed for all other
parameters,
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Table 47

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990
Potable Water and Supply Wells,

BTX Data

ethyl-

Well No. of benzene benzene toluene o-xylene

lD Samples (.) < .................. _g/L ..................... >

WTP-IN 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND --

Max: ND ND ND --

WTP-EFF 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND --
Max: ND ND ND --

4 (FD) i(0) Avg: ND ND ND NA
Min: ........

Max: ........

6 (FF) 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND --

Max: ND ND ND --

7 (FG) 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND --

Max: ND ND ND --

12 (FQ) 2(1) Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ND ND ND --

Max: ND ND ND --

5 (FE) I(0) Avg: ND ND ND NA
Min: ........

Max: ........

104 (FK) I(i) Avg: ND ND ND ND
Min: ........

Max: ........

105 (FL) i(0) Avg: ND ND ND NA
Min: ........

Max: ........

NYS Drinking
Water Standards 5. 5. 5. 5.

Typical MDL 2, 2. 2. 2,

WTP-IN: Water Treatment Plant influent,

WTP-EFF: Water Treatment Plant effluent.

ND: Not detected,

NA: Not analyzed.
MDL: Minimum detection limit.

(a) Number inside parenthesis represents the number of o-xylene samples

analyzed; number outside parenthesis represents the number of samples

analyzed for all other parameters,
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Table 49

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Radlonucllde Concentrations in Field Blank Samples _

Gross Gross

Month Alpha Beta Tritium K-40 Ra-226 Th-228 Cs-137 Sr-90

< ................................ pCi/L ................ _.................... >

January 0 I0 0.15 49 ND ND ND ND 0 19

February -0 I0 -0 42 408 ND ND ND ND -0 II
March -0 i0 0 08 135 ND ND ND ND -0 08

April 0 i0 0 83 16 ND 0.93 ND ND -0 30

May 0 I0 -0 07 -155 NA NA NA NA -0 12
June -0 20 -0 87 55 ND ND ND ND -0 17

July 0 15 -0 60 16 ND ND ND ND 0 14

August -0 15 0 19 54 38.5 ND ND ND 0 07

September 0 15 -0 Ii 308 ND ND ND ND -0 02
October 0 00 0 30 126 ND ND _D ND NR

November NA NA NA 2.8 ND ND ND NR

December 0.00 0.64 149 NA NA NA NA NR

Average 0.01 0.01 97 3.4 0.i 0.0 0.0 -0.03
Minimum -0.20 -0.87 -155 2.8 0.0 0,0 0.0 -3.30

Maximum 0.15 0.83 408 38.5 0.9 0.0 0.0 0,19

Typical 0.53 1.20 300 3,9 0.5 0.43 0.2 0.i
MDL

ND: Not detected.

NA. Not analyzed.

NR' Not reported.
MDL' Minimum detection limit.

m
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Table 80

BNL Site Environmental Report For Calendar Year 1990

Tritium Committed Effective Dose Equivalent

at the Site Boundary Monitoring Stations

Committed

Annual Effective

Average Dose

Location Sector Air Conc, Equivalent

lD lD (pCi/m3) (mrem) (a)

lT N NM NM

2T_ NNE 2 5 0 0020

3T NE 2 8 0 0022

4T ENE 3 5 0 0028

5T E 3 2 0 0025

6T ESE 3 0 0 0024

7T SE 0 5 0 0004

8T SSE 4 3 0 0034

9T S 5 1 0 0040

10T SSW 3 3 0 0026

lit SW 3 i 0 0024

12T WSW 2 6 0 0020

13T W i 8 0 0014

14T WNW 2 0 0 0016

15T NW 2 0 0 0016

16T NNW 7 9 0 0062

20T Central Site 8 7 0 0068

(a) Committed Effective Dose Equivalent includes the contribution from the

inhalation and submersion pathways. ICRP Publication No. 30 dose conversion
factors used.

NM: Not measured due to vandalism

Maximum Site Perimeter Dose is: 0.0068 mrem
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Table 81

BNL Site Environmental Report for Galendar Year 1990

Site Boundary Tritium Committed Effective Dose Equivalent
Calculated and Measured Values

Measured

Committed

CAP88 Effective

Calculations Dose _

All Sources Equivalent
Direction mrem mrem (a)

N 0 0004 NM

NNE 0 0004 0 0020

NE 0 0004 0 0022

ENE 0 0004 0 0028

E 0 0005 0 0025

ESE 0 0006 0 0024

SE 0 0007 0 0004

SSE 0 0005 0 0034

S 0 0O04 0 0040

SSW 0 0002 0 0026

SW 0 0002 0 0024

WSW 0 0002 0 0020

W 0 0001 0 0014

WNW 0 0001 0 0016

NW 0 0002 0 0016

NNW 0 0003 0 0062

(a) Committed Effective Dose Equivalent includes the contribution from the

inhalation and submersion pathways, ICRP Publication No.30 dose conversion
factors used.

NM: Not measured due to vanadalism.

()
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Table 82

BNL Site Environmental Report for Oalendar Year 1990

External Exposure Rates at the Site from Argon-41 and Oxygen

At-41 O-15 Total

Direction mrem mrem mr_m

N 0 026 0 002 0 028

_" NNE 0 062 0 004 0 066
NE 0 033 0 002 0 035
ENE 0 017 0 001 0 017

E 0 020 0 001 0 021
ESE 0 025 0 003 0 029

SE 0 023 0 002 0 025

SSE 0 023 0 001 0 024
S 0 021 0 001 0 022
SSW 0 015 0 000 0 015

SW 0 024 0 000 0 024

WSW 0 013 0 001 0 014
W 0 013 0 001 0 013

WNW 0 011 0 001 0 012
NW 0 015 0 003 0 018

NNW 0 015 0 001 0 016
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Table 83

BNL Site Environmental Report For Oalendar Year 1990
Oollective Dose - BNL 1990 Airborne Emissions

CAP88

Total Body

MaJor Dose
Nuclide Facility Dept, person-rem

Ar-41 BMRR Reactor 1 30E+O0

H-3 BLIP Medical I 17E-02
Ga-68 Hot Lab Medical 8 fOE-03

H-3 HFBR Reactor 4 lIE-03

H-3 VdG DAS 2 43E-03

Br-77 Hot Lab Medical I fOE-03
1-126 Hot Lab Medical 1 86E-04

Co-57 HWM S&EP 1 77E-04
Se-75 Hot Lab Medical i 32E-04

Br-82 ,Hot Lab Medical i 16E-04

As-74 Hot Lab Medical i 13E-04
1-124 Hot Lab Medical 4 82E-05

O-15 BLIP Medical 2 96E-05

Sn-ll3m HWM S&EP 2 69E-05
Be-7 BLIP Medical 2 20E-05

1-125 HWM S&EP 1 33E-05
Co-60 Hot Lab Medical 1 33E-05

Hg-203 Hot Lab Medical i 14E-05
Ge-69 Hot Lab Medical 6 16E-06
Eu-155 Hot Lab Medical 600E-06

H-3 Chemistry Chemistry 5 43E-06
Cs-137 Hot Lab Medical 5 32E-06

Cs-137 HFBR Reactor 5 32E-06
Cs-137 Hot Lab Medical 5 32E-06

Mn-54 Hot Lab Medical 5 04E-06

Cs-137 BLIP Medical 4 50E-06

H-3 HWM S&EP 3 63E-06
Sb-124 Hot Lab Medical 3 57E-06

C-14 HWM S&EP 2 96E-06
Zn-65 Hot Lab Medical 2 43E-06

As-74 BLIP Medical 2 20E-06

Mn-54 BLIP Medical 1 97E-06

As-72 BLIP Medical 1 64E-06
Na-24 BLIP Medical 5 71E-07

Sn-ll7m HWM S&EP 2 17E-07

Xe-127 Hot Lab Medical i 16E-07
Sc-46 HFBR Reactor i 16E-07

Xe-127 Hot Lab Medical i 16E-07

Xe-125 BLIP Medical 7 13E-08

Cr-51 HWM S&EP 2 31E-08
Be-7 HFBR Reactor 1 48E-08

TI-201 HWM S&EP 1,12E-08

Total 1,33E+00
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Table 84

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990
Collective and Maximum Individual Committed Effective Dose

Equivalent (CEDE) from the Water Pathway

Maximum Collective

Individual CEDE

Pathway Nuclide CEDE (mrem) (person-mrem)

Drinking
Water H-3 0,104 52

Fish Cs-137 0,080 40

Sr-90 Ca) 0,670 335

All Ingestion 0.854 427

Pathways

(a) Sr-90 CEDE estimated from 1990 Cs data and a ratio of 1989

Sr:Cs values,
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Table 85

BNL Site Environmental Report for Calendar Year 1990

Collectlve Dose from All Pathways

Maximum Annual Maximum Collective Collective

Individual Background Individual CEDE Background

CEDE Dose Equiv. Annual Dose Dose Equiv.

Pathway (mrem) (mrem) Limit (mrem)(person,-mrem) (person-mrem)

Air (b> 0.067 58 i0 1330 2.91E+08

Water 0.104 ND 4 52 ND

Fish 0.750 0.206 NA 375 103

Ali

Pathways 0.921 58 i00 1757 2 91E+08

ND' Not detected.

NA: Not applicable.

(a) Direct exposure from plume passage included in air component.
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62/ENDIXE

Table i

BNL Quality Assessment Program Results
Environmental Measurements Laboratory

Conc. BNL/EML
Isotope Mat_i_ Units Date Level Ratio

H3 Water Bq,_ -i ?/90 1960 .87
9/90 3900 .93

Mn$4 Water 3/90 103 1.03
9/90 301 1.09

Cos7 Water 3/90 198 1.02
9/90 1300 .40a

Co6° Water 3/90 206 .93
9/90 491 1.13

Cs TM Water 3/90 462 .94
9/90 355 1.16

Cs137 Water 3/90 198 1.01
9/90 390 1.16

Ce144 Water 3/90 403 I..16
9/90 923 1.06

Mn54 Air Bq/ 3/90 9.6 1.03
Filter 9/90 33.3 1.15

Co s7 Air 3/90 6.5 .89
9/90 11.4 1.08

Co6° Air 3/90 9.4 .95
9/90 25.4 .98

Cs134 Air 3/90 18.2 .83
9/90 16.3 .97

Cs137 Air 3/90 20.4 ,94
9/90 15.7 1,01

Ce144 Air 3/90 31.2 .91
9/90 16.5 1.03

Be7 Air 3/90 51.4 1.03

Cs137 Veg Bqekg -I 3/90 28.5 ,81
9/90 18.2 .79

K4° Veg 3/90 323 .69
9/90 1030 .81

CsI_7 Soil BqOkg -I 3/90 17500 .70
9/90 196 .81

K4° Soil 3/90 608 .74
9/90 513 .84

a Outside acceptance limits, >50%
l
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Table 2

BNL Intercomparison Study Results
Environmental Monitoring Systems Laboratory

Conc. BNL/EMSL
Isotope Matrix Units Date Level Ratio

Gross

Alpha Water pCiO_ -I 1/90 12 .41
9/90 i0 .50
10/90 62 .81

Gross

Beta Water 1/90 12 .86
9/90 i0 .80
10/90 53 .94

H3 Water 2/90 4976 .95
6/90 2933 i.Ii

Co 6° Water 6/90 24 1.40 a

Cs 134 Water 4/90 15 1.18

CS 13_ Water 4/90 15 1.29
6/90 25 1.29
10/90 5 3.40 b

Zn 65 Water 6/90 148 1.27 a

Ba 133 Water 6/90 99 io00

Alpha Air pCi/ 3/90 5 1.20
Filter

Beta 3/90 31 1.09

1131 Milk pCiO_ "I 4/90 99 1.12

Cs 137 4/90 24 1.36

K mg/_ 4/90 1550 1.16

a Kbove control limits, ± 3 a.
b Determined to be an outlier; _ BNL MDL.
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Table 3

BNL Non-potable Water Chemistry Proficiency Test Results
Environmental Laboratory Approval Program

Conc. Level BNL/ELAP
Ana lyte Date (ugOQ -i) Rat io

Benzene 7/90 19.0 .94
37.4 .96

Ethyl-benzene 7/90 12.1 ,79
20.3 .82

Toluene 7/90 26.5 .91
35.2 .95

Chloroform 7/90 45.1 ,97
22.5 1.02
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Table 4

BNL Potable Water Chemistry Proficiency Test Results
Environmental Laboratory Approval Program

Conc, Level BNL/ELAP
Analyt_ Dat____e (_ge Q-I) Ratio

Cloride 4/90 35,3 1,03
I01.0 1.00

10/90 70,2 ,95
40,1 ,99

Nitrate (asN) 4/90 1,35 1.01
4,92 1.01

iO/90 2,00 ,95
0,51 .97

Sulfate 4/90 99,3 ,98
49,9 .98

I0/90 84.0 .96
29,8 ,98

Barium 4/90 251 ,95
549 .96

10/90 300 1,00
655 1.01

Cadmium 4/90 2,60 1.01
7,21 .93

10/90 3,17 1,05
8,16 1.08

Copper 4/90 203 1.03
406 1,01

10/90 i01 1.07
664 1,07

Lead 4/90 10,2 1,03
39.8 1,08

10/90 15,5 .97
38.6 1,01

Manganese 4/90 10,2 1,01
30.2 .99

10/90 19,9 ,96
39,9 .97

Silver 4/90 20,2 1.07
45,6 1,04

10/90 15.2 1,04
40,6 1.07

Zinc 4/90 603 ,95
i000 .95

10/90 202 1,07
753 1.05

Chromium 4/90 25.4 1.09
40,8 ,99

10/90 15.6 .97
35,6 ,98

Iron 4/90 153 ,97
243 .95

10/90 81,4 ,99
284 1,02

Sodium 4/90 766 ,99
1510 .97

10/90 324 .93
2220 .99
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